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First Town Council To Be Elected Monday
Atwood Named
To United Fund
Campaign Post -

John B. Atwood, J'T Roberts
Street, has been appointed chair-

., mam of the Towns Division of 1962
'United Fund Campaign, according
to' announcement 'by Herman W.

: Baer, General 'Chairman.
•„ The Towns Division solicits in-
dividuals,, businesses and public
employees and professional peo-
ple in the towns of the United
Fund area. The Watertown-Oak-
ville goal is $6,500.

Town chairmen appointed by
Mr. Atwood are: Mrs. ' Ada R.
Senn. Wolcott, Frank H. Goode,
Watertown-Gajcvilie; Mrs. Claire
Upton, Waterbury;. James E.
Sweeney, Jr., Middlebury and
Mrs. Roy Merriman. Prospect.

Mr- Atwood. has served in pre-
vious United Fund Campaigns as
captain and major .in 'the Water-
town area. In, I9601, he served on
a 'budget panel of 'the United Coun-
cil and Fund. Previously, he
served as chairman, of the Repub-
lican Town Committee of Water-
town and also on, the finance com-
mittee of 'the Watertown Council
of Girl Scoute. He is now serv-
ing as finance chairman of the

'Blue Trail Council of Girl, Scouts
as the Watertdwn Council recent-

~1" merged, with "this organization.
Mr. Atwood is a member of the

b O' a. r d of directors, Watertown
Tennis Club, member of the VFW. j
Watertown-Oakville Post, .and is
serving on, the Board of Trustees

Continued, on Page 3)

Mental Health
Committee Votes
Year's Program

The annual budget. and proposed
program, 'were voted on at a, meet- i
ing of the Watertown *--• Oakville
Mental Health Committee last
week at the home of Mrs. Timo-
thy J. Horan. i

New members of the Committee
are: Richard C. Briggs, Milton
I'na, Donald Marcuccio, Mrs.
'Vincent Mitchell, Mrs. A. Rodia,
and Mrs. William, Zanavitch.

'The proposed program for 1,961-
62 is as follows: -1, Police Sem-
inar. 2. Information Booklet-
*'Where To Get Help". 3. Plan, l a
provide transportation for 'the
families of patients at Fairfield,
State Hospital. 4. Continue' to. dis-
tribute kits for families of the
mentally .pi... 5. Plans for trips
and parties for patients, at Fair-
field State Hospital. 6. Plans for
picnics. and entertainment for pa-
tients at homes of Joca'l volun-
teers. 7. -Plans for open meetings-
first to 'be 'held in November.
Speakers: Gordon. Holmes. Reha-
bilitation Director, Fairfield State
Hospital,' and Mrs. Jane Wilson,
Volunteer Chairman- Fairfield
State Hospital. 8. Proposed, pro-
grams for Parent-Teacher and.
Service Club .groups. 9. :Plan for
"give awaj;* Mental Health litera-
ture at.. .Libraries, Supermarkets,
First .Federal Savings, and, 'Loan,
doctors and dentists offices, etc.
on year round 'basis. 10. 'Continue
to provide Mental "Health litera-
ture " to Welcome Wagon hostess.
11. Mental, Health material for
special groups, such as 'Public
Healty Nurses, Police, Teachers.

(Continued on Page 3)

'Redding Class '
To Start Oct. 5

..A Controlled Heading class,-will
begin Thursday, Oct.. 5 at T p.m.
at 'the Senior High School, accord-
ing to Adult Education Director
John Regan. .

Francis Woods, of the State De-
partment of Education, person-
nel division, 'will instruct 'the
class for average and above aver-
age readers. The. course will
teach students to read faster with
greater comprehension. ' .

'The maximum, number of regis-
trants is '20, and.'Mr. Regan 'urged
those interested to register early
to avoid a waiting list. The class

earlier than, the regu-
' nation 'program snon-

is start!
lar Adult,

ing a
II Edi

FOUR STEPS' IN BALLOTING in the town's
-'municipal 'election next Monday, Oct. 2, are
marked on the above photo of a voting machine.
To close the curtains and unlock the machine for
voting,, pull the red hand lie. (1), to the right as
far as it: will go. Next, pull the lever of your
party,. (2),. to the right until the bell rings, and
then let it go back. This will turn down all the
pointers in your party row. If all Hie pointers are
left down, it will vote a straight party ticket, one
vote for each candidate of the party whose lever
has been pulled. To vote a split ticket, turn up the
pointer, (3), over the candidate's name you wish
to cut, and turn down the pointer over the name
of the candidate for whom you wish to vote for
that, particular office. To write in a vote for a
person whose name is not on the ballot I a bet for .

a, particular office, you must, first pull a party
lever and then turn up the pointer over the name
of the candidate for that off'ice whom you wish
to cut. Then push up the slide at the top of that
particular office column, (4), and hold it, while
on the paper thus exposed the name of the person
for whom you wish to vote is written in. Make
sure the full name of the candidate is written,
and correctly spelled. When this is done, let the
slide down and the write-in vote is complete.
Make sure the pointers are left down over the
names of the candidates for whom you- wish to
vote. To complete, your vote, move the red han-
dle of the curtain, (1), as far to the left, as it
will go and leave it there. This records your vote,
locks the machine and 'readies it for the next
voter.

Council Candidates Split
On Question Of Dual Jobs

More than, ISO1 persons turned
out Monday night to hear the can-
didates running for election to the
Council at a public meeting' in the
Junior High School, sponsored" by
the League of Women' Voters. The
event was generally regarded, as
very successful, according to the
comments. It gave all the can-
didates a chance to prepare and
submit, views, on, specific questions
submitted to them in, advance by
the League and. it represented, the
'only 'Occasion at which... the oppos-
ing candidates would appear on
the same •platform, before election
on Monday. Sixteen of the 1,9
candidates attended and spoke at
the meeting.

The three questions which the
•candidates answered dealt with
their views' on the hiring of a
manager, dual job holding and ma-
jor town problems. 'The pace of
the meeting was rapid, as the can-
didates had but two .minutes to
speak: on the .subjects. The qucs-i

offered further opportunities for
expressions.

The question which brought forth
the greatest divergence of views
concerned dual job holding, since
seven of the 19 candidates would
be in the position, of holding 'two
public offices, if elected to the
Council.

Frank Reinhold, Democrat can-
didate for the Council, and .chair-
man of the Board of Education,,,
said, "My record of time contrib-
uted to the Board" of Education
speaks for itself."

work

| More Than 7,700
Eligible To Vote

• For New Government
The largest number of voters

in the town's history,, more than
7.700 are eligible to go to the
polls Monday, Oct. 2, in an his-
toric election marking the 'transi-
tion from the Selectman-Town
Meeting to the Council-Manager
form of go\ eminent

Polls uill be open from 6 a m .
to 6 p m. First District voters
will ballot in the Watertown High
School auditorium The Second
District polling; place is in the
V F W Hall, Davis St

The annual Town Meeting, at
which the budget for the next fis-
cal year is adopted, win be held
Monday following the election, at
8 p m in the Gordon C. Swift
Junior High School auditorium.

Moderators for the election will
be Edward O'Connor, First Dis-
trict and Nicholas Masi, Second
District. Mr. O'Connor is Chief
Moderator

Principal interest Monday will
be in the election of the nine-
member Town Council. This
Sroup. to be chosen from among
nine Democratic, nine Republican,
ind one write-in candidate, will

become the town s legislative
:»ody Under the provisions of the
new charter, it will not take office
until Monday, Oct 9

Democratic candidates for the
Council are Dr. Francis J. Cam-
pion. Joseph Caporale. James E.
Cipriano. Raymond Daveluy. Stev-
en Jamsky, Donald, Mast, John, T.
Reardon, Frank Reinhold ' and
Mary C. Wilson..

Republican, candidates are Alex-
ander . L. Alves. Howard E. Ande
Henry J. Boucher, Ellsworth T.
Candee. Howard Carter, 'Cecil
Knight. Vincent F. Martin, Leo
L. Orsini. and Raymond Sjostedt.

Melvin S. Hathaway, present
Democratic second selectman, is
running as a write-in candidate.

Only six: members of any one
.political, party may be elected to
'the Council, but voters may ballot
for ^ any nine.

Four • candidates are running for
the office of Selectman, which,
henceforth will deal only with
making new voters. Ballots may
be cast for any two of the four,
and. the top three will be elected.
Democratic candidates are Henry
F. Dauphinais and Frank J. Mc-
Hale. Frank Curulla and Vera B.

James Sweeney
Merit Program
Semi-Finalist

Principal Robert B. 'Cook of
Watertown High School announced
today that James Sweeney, one of
the school's students has been
given recognition, for his high
achievement in the initial st a •;;•_-
of the seventh annual National
Merit Scholarship competition.

He was named, one of the semi-
finalists in the 1961-62 Merit
Program as a 'result of his out-
standing performance on the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test. ; ^

These students are

the jobj p g t

school building program, and, h e ! ;
•iT* ,»"l JM!: 1 1 1 _ _ii •*_ i _ _a i t * _ _. ML. tv _ J, _ ' i i - •". fulfilled, his duties "while

1 care of his private work.

sored, fay toe School Department-tion and answer period, however,,

that I am retired,,"' he observed,
"I have more time to devote to
town work, than 'before." 1 fail
to see a conflict of interest." He
said there were advantages in
having a school, board member

iCoirtinijed on Page 71 . .

among ap-
•u * J *L. .. proximaieiy 10.000' s e n i o r s
He _ noted, thai j throughout the country who • at-
•es its 'regular. taincd semi-finalist status through,
developing _ a I | h e i r high_ s e o r e s „ , the qualify-

ing examination, a test of educa-
tional development i given, last
March in more tharf 13,000 high
schools.

The semi-finalist group is 'Com-
posed of the highest, scoring stu-
dents in each, state and in. the
United States territories. Each
semi-finalist now moves, a step

taking
"N'ow

.(Continued on Page 3).

(Continued on Page 21

Adult Education
Program Approved
By School Board

The Board, of Education, 'at a
special meeting held, .Sept.' 21, vot-
ed to approve the Adult' Education
Program, for 1961-62 as recom-
mended by John Regan, Adult Ed-
ucation Director.
- In approving this program, the
Board voted that beginning with
the current year and. in the future.
Adult .Education courses which are
not strictly educational 'in, nature
will be given on a fee basis. 'That

|, is. the participants will, 'be ex-
pected to pay a $2' registration,

•••fee. The specific- program in-
|, eludes the following.l! Education 'Courses, (no fee re-
required >: Americanization I.

\ Americanization II, Art. Elemen-
• tary Russian, Intermediate Rus-
[sian. French (refresher I, Elemen-1 tary Spanish, Typing, First Aid,
Great Books Discussions. Chang-
ing Africa. Greek 'Drama, Geol-
ogy, High School Equivalency .and
Controlled Reading.

Non-Academic Courses ff2 reg-
istration fee required): Bad-

[ m.i;n|on. Slip Cover Making. Ce-
I ramies, Christmas Craft, Figure
'Control. Rug Making, .Sewing,
Woodworking. 'Rile Safety,. Tai-
loring. Free Brush 'Design, Cop-

jper Craft'. Physical Fitness-Men,
'Golf and 'Chair Caning.

j 'Other below listed activities .are'
I .self-supporting and no fee is, re-
quired : Archery. Community
Basketball League, Rifle Club,
P'ower Squadron - Elementary P i -
loting and. Power Squadnn - Sea-

1 manship.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Comings & 'Goings
Mr. and ' Mrs. .William Starr,

Beach Ave... visited with Mr- and
Mrs. Ed Jarm, Granville, Mass.,
last1 weekend-

Miss Elizabeth Aldus." daughter
of Mr. .and Mrs. Irvine M. Akins,
Woadbury Rd., has 'been selected.
for membership in 'the; Heidelberg
College Concert Choir. Bliss
Akins Is a junior English" major

''and a "member of the Eugloesian
'Society and "S.C.A. at the Tiffin:.
Ohio, school. ' .

. Mr. -and. Mrs. Ernest Ring.1 'Beach Ave., have returned from
•- a vacation .in Europe and. the Near
'•East. •

* Jerry Ortego, GreenwwMl St..
was treated at Waterbury Hospi-

-"ta! last, week for a' ban), injury
-' sustained while" working on a car
: at Walton's -Automobile 'Repair

Shop, Woodruff Ave.

,..'" GUffonl Tapley. 'Sunny 'La... Is
a surgical patient at the Newing-

, ton Veterans Hospital.

: Johfi T.-Miller, .Scott Ave.,'was
-in Indianapolis, Ind,, last "week
for the annual national"convention,
of the 40 & 8 veterans organiza-
tion.

• Andrew C. Khnmens. SOD of Mr:
and Mrs. S.H. Kimmens, Taft'Gr.

-has returned to' Dartmouth Col-
lege. Hanover. N.H., where he is
a member of the- sophomore
class.

Mr. and -Mrs..' Arthur P. Hiefe-
cox, Cutler Knoll, .have 'been va-
cationing at" Crawford, . House.
Crawford! Notch, N.H. •

First Town
(Continued from. Page l i

': McCIeery are the Republican, can-
didates. -

Seeking -re-election to 'her third
jerai .as Town, Clerk is .Mrs.
Marie Buckingham,, 'Democrat

.. She is opposed 'by Mrs.. . .Rose
'Sbbrdone, Republican.

j Four candidates are in the run-
f ning for' three seats on. the Board
1 of Education. 'Voters may ballot

lor any two: Democratic candi-
dates are Earl* J. Garthwait and
Mary D. Zanavich, " and Republi-
cans ...are George C. Kastaier .and
incumbent Armand E. Madeux.
' Other offices .and the .candidates

are: Assessors, Lyle Av Carlson,
Republican — No nomination ' by
Democrats; Board of .Tax Review,
Angelo M. 'Antico, Republican —
No •no.mina.tiaa, by Democrats;
Zoning Board, .of' Appeals,. Felix
Androwski, Democrat..— Alphonse
Kontout, Republican; Zoning Board
of Appeals Alternate, four year
term, Reale J. Lemay, Democrat-
Samuel E. McCleary, Jr., Republi-
can; Zoning Board, if Appeals Al-
ternate, 'twoycar. term,. 'Daniel
Graziano, Democrat — Albert
Daddona. Republican;" .Planning an
Zoning Commission:,. .' full term
Theodore Morris,' Democrat —
Cart.. M. Nyberg, RejRibfican; .ami.
Planning' and. Zoning Commission,
to fill, vacancy for 'two. years,
Thomas F. Downey," .Democrat —
Irving A. Donston," Republican.

- 'The current campaign, 'has. been.
one of 'Hie ' most .quiet conducted
in Watertown .in many years. Both
parties.. neld - several, rallies, or
get-togethers, but the usual, activ-
ity which sen«rally preceeds. an
election has been- missing.

One' reason put forth for this is
the unfamiliarity of both the can-
didates .and the voting public with
the new form of eovernroent,
the new system, of voting for nine
Councilmen rather' than one man,
a First Selectman, to govern 'the
town.. '

.Many observers have expressed
'the 'opinion, 'that splitting attention
among nine candidate* rather than.among
concentrating on. one tar' the top
office will result Jn'' a small, 'turn-'
out at the polls on. Monday.

9 Q
Federal Lodge,' No. IT, will, ex-

emplify the1 Entered Apprentice'
Degree at Masonic "Hall, Man. St.,
on Monday, Oct. 2. at 7:30 p.m.

• F L O W I 1 $ •
" FOR EVERY OCCASION
- F r » • O • 1 1. y • -r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER •HOP
OM Colonial ftevtf — OafcvUte

.. "TEL, 2T4-2TT0 ••
Tfc»»uH)

<\\

We will deduct 10% off regvhr
prices of stock or persomdhti
Christmas Greeting Cards, if order
is placed with us Mure" Nov. 1st.

W< hav* delightful
Christmas Cards for

everyone you want to
remember. See, Select mow
Traditional and Modern.

Hallmark, Fraves!, Manville
and 'many others
to choose from. .

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
DEFOREST ST. WATERTOWN

274-tSl*

to 7/our(Bring oack •

~~• utome• witn .f

PITTSBURGH
amous

Bright NEW COLORS

N-PROOF
HOUSE PAINT

for molt' rapaint' work
- • ONE COAT COVER81 .

• REQUIRES MO' PRIMER!
• PAINT OVER CHALKY SURFACES!

.. ..-. Easy to 'Apply •
Covers Better •

SHOP MAY'S for Paint Supples —
4 'Oil'— Window mam

Stays Whiter
Lasts. Longer

• Brush** — Turpentine —
'—' Putty •— Scrapers

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN ST. ' —' ' WATERTOWN — 274-1038
" . ... open daily until 6 p.m. — Fridays until 9 p.m.

MENU

v

W

Of*EN.STEAK SANDWICH, %, Ib. tender, boneless, lean rib
•teak, trench fries, cole slaw .". , ..85

HOT TURKEY SANDWICH, stuffing, veg., potatoes, "gravy .79
FRIED CHICKEN, french fries, lettuce-tomato or coleslaw- .75

(quarter of'a pre-baked chicken, ready in 5 min.)

y2 tb. CHOPPED BEEF, french fries, lettuce, tomato' .75

. B R E ADED VEAL CUTLET.,, french fries, cole slaw .75

PIZZA STEAK, chopped steak mildly flavored with pizza sauce,
• vegetable, potato .79

Appro*. *fz Ib. STEAK; (Butt Strip* ' • $1.35
Single PORK..CHOP, vegetable,, potatoes ,.. ; .,..;.,..,., £5

TU R K EV C ROQU ETTIES, vegetable,, potato .; : 70"

HAMBURGER SPECIAL, french fries, cole slaw -.60

CHEESEBURGER SPECIAL, french fries, cole slaw , .70

3 DECKER BURGER' SPECIAL, hamburger and cheeseburger
all In one, french fries and .cole slaw. ...,..• .90

HOT' BEEF SAN D WI CM,. vegetable, -gravy, potatoes ...79
IP IZZASLTRGER SPECIAL on a bum/french fries, cote slaw .65'
FRIED FRESH IPSWICH CLAMS, tartar sauce, cole slaw,

¥ f t 8 t l C f f l f r i f i S „.„.,,.,. ..,„„.„...„,,..»,.., .,,;„,..,„...,.,.,„.,«,..,.,,....,,,.„ „.,„,.,.-.,,. ...,...*,...„..,»,„,„,.„:.,„.,..„......,.„,„,.„,„„ „„ „„,„,„, iiifltS1

• A Y 'SCALLOP'S;, tartar sauce, freneh fries, cole slaw ., .75

CLAM ROLL ..SPECIAL, fried fresh ippwieti clams In a' roll,

.. ' -crisp; lettuce, f reach fries,: cote "slaw ., *j§5

_ OE EP •••«» IE D- SHR NM P, french fries, 'Coie slaw ,", j o

FISH STICKS'* FRIES, french'fries, cote slaw : .60

' F RIE D' FI LET O F HA DOOC IK, french. fries, cole, slaw :.,..,.,:, .65

C LA M -CA K ES, vegetable, potato .:. .75.
.. (Mashed potatoes "and a. hot vegetable may usually' be

• . * " substituted in above orders)'

. 22 SAN DWICH VAR ill ETJ ES - available daily from our menu.
OPEN 6 a.m. to midnight,. Monday through Friday.

•• • • Saturdays 6 a,.,m. to 9 p.m. — Sundays 10 a.m. to » p.m.

'S LUNCHEONOOK
.'" 1067 M<rin St.— 274-8038 ' ' ' "
•• '• "•' W A T I I f O W N •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Watertown High Soccer Club
To Play II-Game Schedule

A green but: willing Watertown
High School soccer squad will play
an 11-game slate this fall, accord-
ing to Coach Mike Moffo.

With only four of the 11 starters
having -any previous soccer ex-
perience, the" Indians may be faced
with a year of building1. However,
in two pre-season scrimmages,
the club split, losing to Regional
7, of Barkhamsted. and downing
Washington High, 4-1.

Go-Captains of this year's club
are Bob Palmer and Ralph Brad-
•ley. 'The starting 11 consists of:
Jim Guinea, left wing; Bradley,
left inside; Derek Coburn, center
forward; Jim, D'Ambrose, right
inside; Dave Smith., right wing;
Steve Trapper, left halfback; Pal-
mer, right; halfback; Jack Regan,
right fullback; Paul Caffrey. left
fullback; and Quenton Schillare,
goalie.

Others on the club include
James Lee, John Bum ing, John
Koris, Pete Rigazzio, Seth Moul-
throp. Dave May, Dick Fenn. Ter-
ry Vitale. Steve Lafranier, John
Edwards, Chuck Bradley. Larry
Parsons, Roy Bates and Richard
Johnson.

Home games' will be played at
DeLand Field, starting at 3 p.m.
'The Taft gam*' will start at 2:45
p.m.

The schedule follows:' Sept. 26,
Watertown at Litchfield; Sept.. 29.
Bloomfield at -Watertown; Oct. 2,
Abbott Tech at Watertown; Oct.,
4. Watertown at Taft; Oct.. 8, Kay-
nor Tech at Watertown; Oct.. 10.
Watertown at -Newtown; Oct. 13.

'Water-town at Bloomfield; Oct. 17,
Watertown at Kaynor Tech.; Oct.

20, Watertown. af Abbott Tech;
Oct. 23, Newtown 'at Watertown;
and Oct. 1, Litchfield at Water-
town,.

Births

James Sweeney
(Continued from Page II

Mental Health
(Continued from. Page 1)

SSfr B°h « T g
t
 a t h l o u i T a r ! e t c . 12,. Expansion of plan to send

Merit Scholarship to the college Christmas carts and letters to
of his choice. _ _ patients at Fairfwld Stale Hos-
H,I tL Tm:^ P™8™™ , l s , f

co:n: ; Pital. who never receive any mail.ducted, by the National Merit ! fe. P l a n l o s o I j l C : i t t h e : m i i e s f o r
.Scholarship .Corporation, a non- : c a k e s , f ros, ingS, a n d c o o k i e s for
profit organization. Its pres.id.en1. ; p a r t i e s a t F^rtieM S t a t e Hospi-
John M. Stalnaker said: | |a,_ M . C o n t i n u e , p r o | , r a m with
. i J S nations future intellectu- y o u t h -Careers in Mental Health."
al leaders will come from young , p l a n s ^ f a a r t ,,„
people who have the qualities of j b e h e l d a t F a i r f i e M S t a l e

P
 Hospij_.

the semifinatats in the Merit j O
p p q f
the semi-finatats in the Merit

p
t a , October 18 for 100 patients..
T h i i t b d i h i

Program.. Their accomplishment j T h : i s i s ' t o b e a dance 'wi th 'music
brings credit to themselves, their I a n d entertainment provided by the
. schools, their parents, and their > Committee
communities." ;' T ' l l e committee has donated mo-

The semi-finalists will J ake • n e y towards the cost of sending,
another rigorous examination, the! patients by bus to the Danbury
three-hour Scholastic Aptitude I1 Fair
Test off the. College Entrance Ex- { ' 1 ,
amination Board, to' be given in I * • • &,• •
testing centers throughout the .na- I! A T W O O C I NQfTIGCl
tion- on, December 2... '• ,_ .. . . _

Students whose scores on the i (Continued from Page i l
second test substantiate their per-! , ,. „., ~~ _ .., .
formance "on the- qualifying test i £f. - t l!e F * r s * Congregational
and who are indorsed * by their; l L™ r c h ; , , . «_ „._.- , _,. !
high schools will become'finalists . Gm®e- of 6 5 MFmgal Rd..
in the competition. In, past years. h a s Sflr™d a s a.«*cjtpr _in pre-
more than 97' per cent of the ™ S Yf campaigns. He-is Sales
semi-finalists have become Final-! O H l c « Manager, Rotaerts.haw-Fu.l-
ists. All- finalists received a ! ton Controls _ Co Lux Time Bi-
Certificate of Merit in recogni-1 v}smn- }s active in PTA. organiza-
tion of their outstanding perfor-' *l?n,s of , b o t n J u * o n and Swift
mance in the 'program ' H l S " Schools and was president.

As- finalists,' the students will o f the Little League 1958-59.
be eligible for scholarship awards s , M.r- Goode has appointed, the fol-
sponsoredl by about 130 business I l c w l n « people as section leaders:
corporations, foundations associ- I M r s - Robert Brace, ,58: Longview
ations. individuals, and, the Na- l Avenue. Mrs. Virginia Tillson. 72
tional Merit Scholarship Corpora- il Hamilton Avenue. William, Scully.
tion itself I First Federal Savings, & Loan,

The Merit Scholarship Program • Assoc.. Andrew Fournier. 3 Alco-1
was established in 1955 'with i : r is l0- Oakville. Leo Fabian. Leo's,
grants from the Ford Foundation S Confectionery Store, and Howard..
and the Carnegie Corporation of!Ande- Oakville Scovill Div.
'New York. The National Merit ? T h e United Fund Campaign will
Scholarship Corporation and span-1 b e :fro:m October 3 to October 31,
sors have' thus far contributed ! w'™- a S:oal O:f $790,000.
direct. financial assistance to' . —: •

students and their Sapper Meeting
! The Young People's Fellowship'
'of Christ' Episcopal ..Church will
! hold its first meeting of Hie Fall
Sunday, Oct., 1. at 5 p.m.' at theJO-MAR

Driftwood & Giifr Shop
Gifts For All Occasions

755-2780 " •
167 East Main St., Waterbury

church. The meeting will start
with a, supper and young people
of the parish will have an oppor-
tunity to meet the new seminarian,
Richard* Beauchamp.

STORM TRAC
WINTER TIRE'S

• Suptr-Tmcfion • Quiet Running

• All-Nylon • Guarantied in Writing

All 14" *nd 15" */*••
" ' mwmilmblm mi .

GET
EARLYBIRD

PtICES NOW

Ir.OK

TIRE STORES
764 Main St.. OokviMe

CR 4 - 4 6 3 3
483 Meridiem Rd., Waterbury

PL 4-8819 -

ROWLISON — A daughter. Sharn
Sept. 22: in Waterbury Hospital
to' Mr. and Mrs. John, P. Rowli-
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son (Mary Ann Koczur),
St.

Main

WILSON-— A daughter. Darlene

Marie. .Sept.. 20 in. St. Mary's
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs,. Eu-
gene Wilson (Jeraldine Dillanel,
Buckingham. St.

fj Ua4M
cJ-'m \oxhi

david^on s
W ATE R TO W N1 &. ILITC H F III E L, ID1

"MAIN STREET" "ON THE GREEN'

I'll be working In Davidson's Watertown and Litchfield stores-from now
on. Not in person, but in, spirit. I'll be on their packages and in their ads.
I'll let you know what's new and I'll do my best to help all of you, girls,
ages 16 to 86. " . '

Junior-Missy or Half Sizes

Will you come in -to' say Hello?

We are open Monday through Saturday

and FRIDAY EVENINGS until 9:00

Bring in my picture from, this ad, I'llII

have a FREE GIFT for you.

Come in soon

Save! Take-With-U Cash Prices
FORMICA
MICARTA
RAILITE

Regular'
75c Sq. Ft.

Group 11

Group 2

29*
Group 3

PRE-HUNG ALUMINUM COMBINATION

DOOR
PRE-DRILLED - READY TO' INSTALL

• NO GUESS WORK
• NO SPECIAL TOOLS
• NO' DRILLING
• JUST A SCREWDRIVER
Finest quality! Full 1 inch
thick! Complete with all nec-
essary hardware and .full

; length piano hinges.

SIZES 32 x 80 36 x SO

Jfal \ J Reg.
'44.95

WOOD COMBINATION DOORS
30 x 80'
32 x 80

14.95 36 x 80 15.85
•1,4.95 1,2 other stock sizes

Beaanfri PRE-FINISHED

"LIGHT PECAN". FINISH
ft. x 7 ft. Panel 4 ft. x: 8 ft. Panel

4.45 4.95
Nothing More To Do • They're Sealed
No Surfacing • Just Install 'em

New—All White
CEILING TILE

Reg. 14'Vzc sq, ft.

10%'
sq. ft.

Open Saturday
til 5 P.M.

PHONE
756-5591

WATERVILLE LUMBER Co.
1333 THOMASTON AYE. WATERBURY

l\
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, Letter Box
"'Urges Election 'Of'
Hathaway To Council
The Editor '" .
The Town Times
Water town, Oramecticuf ' •
Sir:

The decision by Melvin S. Hath-
away td run for council man as a
write-in candidate marks the in-
dependence and determination -of

. Ms political" record. These two
characteristics coupled - with-- his
unquestionable personal and - pub-
lic-' integrity command respect.
'They may well account' for his
astonishing win of voles in the
'last elections- for selectmen.

.At issue in, the coming election
Is the selection of council men who
are. qualified to hold a public of-
fice of great responsibility and
frust. It is also up to. the voters
to put on the first council, ca.nd.l~

"dales who ..believe In. the council-
manager1 form of government and •
tvho will 'work as' hard- as they
can to . make ' it effective in its
initial. operation.

Mr. Hathaway's record of public
• service is impressive. .. He has'.
served. Walertown as Second Se-
lectman, and he -has served _the
'local government of his previous
residence. His energy' and Inter-.
esi have not been limited to pub- ;
lie-office—the.list of his civic, ac-1

tivities" Is .a long one. His Inter-
est. faiih, and confidence 'in the
council-manager form, of ejovern-
rnif.nl is best demonstrated by -his
support of it from the very be- „
ginning, despite the official po-"

•-si)ion taken by his party,-
I urge every voter1 to give his

supi»rt to the write-in campaign; •
for' Mr. Hathaway.., ' " Whatever a."
•voter's formal party affiliation
may be. in this election "he must :

• remember that the- good of. the'
' Town depends on the worth of the*',
first Council. Mr. Hathaw:ay is j
eminently •• qualified; his record i
testifies to his insistence that the'
main factor in Town government"
Is consideration.' of benefit to all.
We all have.,known, for years that,}
the pen is mightier than, the sword:,;1:— let us now prove that our pen- i
ells are mightier than a machine.!

Faithfully yours, i
Robert Woolsey.

Recommends A l Votes
For Council Be Used
To the Editor': . .

As a Democrat, I welcome the
opportunity to, vote. for Melvin S.
Hathaway by writing: in his name
on the' 'voting machine' for Coun-
cilman, on Election. Day... As voter*
we all have three votes to spare,
since no more -than six from one
political party can 'be elected.. "I
understand. I respectfully recom-
mend to all voters, regardless- of
their party affiliation not to waste
their three extra votes but to use
.one of them at least to write in
the name -of Mr. •Hathaway.

,.; I have observed Mr. Hathaway's
- conduct in, office as .Second Select-
; man and have found that when1 called" upon to make any' decision
as a, public official he has always

[•acted according to- what he be-
lieved to be in the best, interests
of the 'town:. He has the exper-
ience of our' town's operations and

; problems. He knows and under-
• stands -the business " of preparing
a governmental budget .and Is
skilled in • analyzing •bills and in-

• voices, since he is both, an ac-
•countant and a business manager
. in his private life." •

I consider Jhim .to be one of the
top qualified candidates • who is
running" for -the office of Council-
man.- •• He is,, the only one of all
the candidates who has served • in
another- community with a form* of
.government which is like the new-
one for our Town. His is the'
sort of training, experience and
qualifications which are important
for a new Council. -

.Frank Fu^liese

Hurricane -"
Damages Corn,
Apple 'Crops - -
. Considerable d a m a g e was
caused, in .Watertown to corn, and
apple—-crops when Hurricane Es-
ther swept by last week with pelt-
ing rains and high winds.

In most sections fif Uie commun-
ities , corn crops still unharvested
were . flattened and apples were
knocked frontnrees. Other dam-
age consisted of fallen trees or
branches. A few power failures

It's so easy to beautify any room

WITH

EAGLO
> -VINYL LATEX

Magic Satin
• Coven Easily '

.•'Driftsfit30fftiniifes

• Qdoftcst '

Reg;. $S.9§*

SALE
$4.501

You'll b« dtli'B'hitd' et Hi* tatm range of'
colon avertable to you when you' point- wilfi Eagfa'p j
Moglc Satin. A n*w scientific coalitpi itat | r l i f t , tflpytJ
lo-ust b«ctutiftff finish M to YOU J - „

GLEEM
PAINT STORE

§$3 Sotitfc Maiii St. —
mm*mwmmm*mmm»*m»mi<mt*mm#m

SffOAU l ib W©*

were experienced. •
Civil Defense forces -were on

duty tor more than 24 hours prior
to .and during the storm,,. Rescue
crews were alerted •• early ami
stood -by at the Town, Hall m case
they were., needed. Deputy Direc-
tor Frank Fugliese said that all.
department heads reported for
duty, and an emergency commun-
ications net was, readied, in case
of possible failure of normal sys-
tems.

In addition to' those persons ac-

• -Gib .Scout Pack 55. 'Christ Epis-
copal Church, 'will, hold registra-
tion, for boys starting at eight

tually on duty, many other mem-
'bera-of C. D." called in and of-
fered their assistance if it was
required, -Mr. Fugliese said. As
the hurricane only struck- a, glanc-
ing blow; emergency work which
was .required was performed by
normal"" agencies, he concluded.

:

years of age on. Tuesday, Oct. %
at 7:30' p.m. at 'Che church. Each
boy- must be accompanied by a
parent. •" '

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-8863

SPORT COATS
SAVE UP TO

40%
AT

OUIGLEY'S,
MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Inc.

JACK LENNERS
ERICKSON MOTORS

129 Rubber Ave.
Naugatuck

7 2 9 - 8 2 6 2

in the glamorous
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•: Church Notes
L Cftlfcttaft Science ,
' - itfatfM* A IMKclistl Aves.

: ' Watertoury
Sunday, Oct. 1—Service. Sunday

School and nursery,, 10:45 a.m.;
Service, 4:30 p.m.

. Wednesday, Oct. 4—Meeting, in-
" eluding testimonies of 'Christian
Science healing, S p.m.

Methodist
Itiursday, Sept. 28—W.S.C.S.

Seminar, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
Chapel .Choir rehearsal, 6:3&
'.Hi.; Senior Choir rehearsal,
: » pan-. .
. Friday, Sept. 29—First Session

tt the W.S.C.S. Study Course,
1-M-pm. Subject: "Churches for

Sunday, Oct. 1—Sunday School,

Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.
• Thursday,- Oct. 5 • — Women's

Work nay, 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
starting with Holy Communion at
9:30 a.m.; Morning 'Choir re-
hearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Boars.' Junior
'Choir rehearsal, -3:15 p.m..

First Congregational
Thursday, Sept. 28 — Meeting

of - Decorations Committee making
gifts for Holiday Fair;. Trumbull
House, -1-4 p.m.; Meeting of 'Dea-
cons and Deaconnesses. Trumbull
House, 7:45 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 30 — Grade 2
and 3 Choir .rehearsal, . 10 a.m.

Sunday, 'Oct.- 1 — Church, School,
9:30 a.m.; Worldwide Communion
Sunday, morning worship- and Holy
Communion with, the Rev. George
E. GHehiist * pastor, officiating:,
11 a.m.; Church Hour Group, chil-

9:30 «.m.; World wide bmumm- ft™ m^'rJS" ^ M b u l L H ° K
ion .servtoe, with tte Rey. Fran-l}J,JLm-LJ?"b ri^TLtJ'T'™^
ci* % Ctaison. pastor, official-•House" I n f a i l t e • « months to twoIng, J l a.m. Nurseries will be
conducted for rMHiatn. .through
'flip.second grade.- Senior Methad-
'1st Youth Fellowship,.* p.m. The p ^
subject is •liethodbt Beliefs antf~™ i r

• Monday, .'Oct. 2—Boy Scouts,
f flb p.m.

S b.m.
Wednesday,

'Oct., 3—Ruth Circle,

•Oct. -Morning1

prayer-Discussion . Group, 9:30'
to 11 a.m.; District meeting on.
Merger of New York: and. New
York East Conference, Plainville
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

years 11 a.m.; Pilgrim Fellow-
ship, first meeting for all -young
people grades: • M2, 6 p.m.
_ Tuesday, Oct. 3 P3 — Pilgrim

7-12, -7

Wednesday, Oct.. 4 — Decora-
tions Committee, Trumbull- House
9-11 a.m.; 'Pioneer 'Choir, grades
4-6, 3:15 p.m.; Adult, Choir, 7:45
p.m. • I

" St. .John's
Saturday, .Sept.. 30 — Memorial

9:30' a,.m.,; Morning' Worship with

ESS. XSTiFSZt Z2£
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30' p,.,m.

Berthiaume, requested by .... _..
Jean, Baptiste Society, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 1 — Communion
• the 'Children, of
may attend any
7, 8, 9. 10' " "

Obituaries
Mrs., Helen Butler

The funeral of Mrs. Helen. (Law-
lor) Butler, Pollen Ave., Oakville.
wife of Llewellyn J. Butler, who
died Sept. 22:,, at Waterbury Hos-
pital after a brief illness, was
held Sept.. .25 at 'the MuJviJIe Fun-
neral Home. West Main, St., Wa-
terbury. ' Burial was in new Pine
Grove Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mrs,,. Butler was bom in. Water-
bury, daughter' of 'the late John
and Helen. (Mosely) Lawlor. She
resided, 'in Waterbury post, of her
life, moving to Oakville a. year
ago.

Survivors 'besides her husband
are a son:., Thomas J. 'Crowley; a
sister, Mrs. 'George Kraft; (wo
grandchildren, Thomas Crowley,
Jr., and Linda .Ann, Crowley; a
niece,. Miss -Dartene Kraft; two
step-sons, Llewellyn' and Richard
Butler; and a, step-daughter. Miss
Margaret .Ann Butter, all of Wa-
terbury.

Joseph E. Klein
'the funeral of Joseph .£., Klein,

tS, Lexington Ave., ..Waterbury,
who died Sept- 25 in, Waterbury
Hospital after a. long illness, was
held Sepf. 27' at the AMerson,
Funeral Home, Waterbury. Bur- j
iel was in New Pine Grove Ceme- ]

ation for First Friday, "4 to 5:30;
and 7 to 8:30' p.m..
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tery.
Among his survivors is a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Herbert, Wilson, Wa-
tertown.

Wallace Springer
The funeral of Wallace A.

Springer, 55. .East Broadway, Mil-
ford, who died, suddenly Sept.. 24
at Milford Hospital, will be' held,
this afternoon 'at 2 p.m. at the
Cody-White Funeral Home, Broad
St., :*Milford. Burial will be in
old North Cemetery, Woodbury.

Among his 'survivors, is a sis-
ter, Mrs:., Laua Edmonds, Oak-
ville.

VFW Rummage Sale
The Water-Oak' Auxiliary. WW»

will hold a rummage sale on Fri-
? day, September. 29, from, 9 a.m.
I till noon' in 'the post's club rooms.
; Main St.. Watertown. Boors of
j the club rooms will 'be open on
• Thursday night from. 7 to 9 to
receive donations for the .sale

• from, the public. Anyone who
] wishes, to donate .articles for1 the
; sale is requested to bong them
i to the club rooms or to- call Mrs.
'Hlavna, 274-3157 for pick-up.

CD'Jtngetos WSTAURANT
C# 1700 Watertown Ave..., Waterbury

FAMOUS 'lor' ONE 'FOOD

On The Premises Catering
To All Size Parties.
CONFERENCE ROOMS
COCKTAI L LOU N G E

RATHSKEUJER

756-6310
Dancing Saturday Nights

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Oct. 1 — 'Church School.9:15 a.m.; Service, with Student

Pastor Theodore A. McConneU of-
ficiating', 1,0:30 a.m.

ing of the CYO, in the school, 7
p.m.; Religious instructions for
seventh grade students at Swift
Junior High, in the parochial!
school. "? p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 4 — Instruc-
tions, for children of Baldwin
School, at the parochial school,

8 " w E l M I I O | > a l i , , n ^Thursday. Oct. 5 _ Instructions
^ ~ ! f o r children of Judson .and South

P ' v i h ' S c h o o l s ' . a« * e parochial school, I
S f f 3 : 1 5 p-m'- « « *y ff

, '8 a.m.; Hob' Communion
. sermon by 'the Rev. G. Row-
ell Crocker, 'rector, 10 a.m.;
Opening session of Church School.
10 a.m.; Confirmation classes,
11:15 a.m..; Young People's Fel-
lowship, 7 p.m.

'Tuesday, ' Oct 3 — Evening
Branch, Women's Auxiliary, 8
.p.m..
.Wednesday. Oct. 4—Day .Branch,
Women's Auxiliary. 1:30 p.m .
Junior Girls' Friendly .Society, 3
p.m.
., Thursday, Oct. 5 — Junior 'Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m. "
•• Friday. Oct' 6 — Ynung People" •
Fellowship. Record Hop, 7:30 p.m.

Christ - Episcopal
Friday, Sept. 29 — Registration

Wight for .Boy Scout Troop 450...
old parish house:, 7:30 p.m. All

"'boys. 11 years- ..of age and. over
wishing' to' .join should attend, ac-
companied, by a, parent.

Sunday, Oct. 1 — Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Holy.Communion and
Church School, 10:45 a.m,.; Youth
'Choir rehearsal, 4 p.m..; Young
.People's Fellowship,' supper meet-
Ing, 5 p.m.
... Wednesday,' Oct. 4 — Girls" Jun-

ior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.;

U R R O U N O
O U R 8 E •_. IP

HYDRONIC HIAT1NG

Enpf wall-to-wall
warmth..,. mrtont heat.
ing irmpo«(«.,,wifb a"

f i f«d boiler
ftafuring effii-
client COlPf'El:
tCMtruction.

CMU. rooviy
f'Ot A Ft'Ef -
HfArWG SUKVfV

F. .A. GARRITY CO.,
PLUMBING A HEATING

753-1952
641 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

SAVE I P 'TO 75%

ON YOUR

DRY CLEANING

At Tie

PLAZA DRY CLEANING VILLAGE
DRY CLEAN

IN
45 MINUTES

10 DRESSES or
5 JACKETS or
4 MEN'S SUITS or
8 PR. SLACKS

"- M X TM OF AS" YOU 'WISH

Q IMS. FOR Z . U U
IN OUR -, .

NORGE COIN OPERATED MACHINES
WE'LL SHOW- YOU HOW ,....

ATTENDANT ALWAYS ON DUTY

" . OPEN 8 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

PLAZA DRY CLEANING VILLAGE
Shopping

JUST WALK IN TO
BLUE-BIRD

Garden Headquarters
1405 Main St., Watertown

with iliis coupon and you will receive

FREE 50 TOP VALUE STAMPS.
No Purchase Necessary.

'THIS'''OFFER GOOD ONLY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
September 23, 29 and 30. 1961

50 TOP VALUE STAMPS

FREE
In Addition
Double TV

Stamps
with purchases
made on Sept.
28, 29 or 30th

We are also

Distributors for
the wholesale and!

retail trade of

F*orek Blacktop

Sealer 'for Orivewoys

Do-fr-Yaitneff1

or

Colt 274-4©00'
for free estimote

of' btockrop surfacing

End of the
Season Prices

on many
Lawn and '

Garden
Tools
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Tuft Grid, Soccer Squads
Open Seasons This Weekend

Fall sports are now in
swing' at the Taft School, where
candidates for the. varsity teams
have been practicing for the' past
two weeks. The coaches have'' be-
gun to, narrow down their squads
.in preparation for the season's
opening games on Saturday. Sep-
tember 30.

Inexperience and. lack of speed!
are. 'the chief obstacles facing the'
football team, according to head
coach * Robert Poole. 'There are
only 'three .returning starters
-from the I960 eleven which com-
piled -a S and.. 2 .record, t'aft's
'best performance ... .since 1949.
However' - the - whole.. squad has
.shown, excellent spirit so far this
fall. '-

Two of the veterans are' .'in. the
backfield — Captain .Rod. Moor-
head of Harrods Greek, Ky., a.
leadine ground-gainer last fall,
and. quarterback Ted' 'Carey of
Farmington, who handled his dif-
ficult position with skill .and. pre-

' cision. In the fullback slot is
Splinter Collins who was an out-
standing line backer a year ago/

Leading' contenders lor starting
berths are Sandy Wyman. of Green-
wich,: who saw action, last .year,
Dave' Forster, Darien, .and Sandy
Saxten. " .

'T'aft's footballers suffered "their
biggest loss even before practice
began, when halfback Ed. Bradley"
of Waterbury injured his- shoulder
during the summer, "A. very fast
all-round player who started sev-
eral games in 1960, Bradley had.
been one of Coach Poole's chief
hopes, to give speed to 'the back-
field. . .

The 'third, starter from the 1960
team, is guard Steve 'Reed from.
Guilford. He will most likely . be
balanced, by John Sullivan, 'while
Tom Boyan and. Bob Chandler ap-
pear to be - the leading tackles.
Geoff Sloan and Al Simms are bat-
tling it out for the center-position.
At 'the ends 'Tom .Peck of New Ha-
ven, Cronan Minton, .and Joe 'Mil-
ler are' 'the principal contenders.
Peck broke his wrist in the open-
ing game last year and. was out of
"action for the rest of the season.

T'aft's varsity soccer team .also

faces the task of building anew,
after losing. 11 of last .year's 16
tettermen. Co-Captains • Deny
Caye, Garden 'City. LX, -and Da-
vis - Webb, Colorado' Springs,.
Colo.,, 'both playing their third,
year on, the varsity, are the nu-
cleus of the squad. Other letter-
men are goalie Rick Mershon, in-
side Harry Scott, and fullback-
Rick Sharp, Fairfield..

At 'this earfy point in the sea-
son the coaches are still, experi-
menting with and shifting players.:
'The outstanding contenders for
varsity berths are forwards. Tom.
Carter, Peter Martin,- and •• Kit
.Youngs, halfbacks Tim. More. anil.
Bryan Reiner, fullback Bob Lear,
and goalie Peter Schuyten. A new
boy with experience to' 'contribute
to the team is Richard Cooper,
'the English Speaking Union.' ex-
change student. ' . "

'Cross' country coach" John Small
is working with 40 boys., the big-
"gest turn-out .in. 'the three- year
history -of 'the sport at 'Taft. Four
of last, -.year's nine lettermen are
back from a. team, which regis-
tered a 5 and 1 season—Co-Cap-
tains Bruce Edmands of nearby
'Washington, and John. Sullivan, as
well as Drumtnond Bell from
Fairfield, and. .Ben White, a soph-
omore.
launch ' their seasons this Satur-
day against Kings wood. The hoot-
ers play host to the Western New
England Preparatory School 'Soc-

Support For
Stronger CD.

In a statement to- the Town
'Times, the GOP said that "again,
•Civil Defense -has appeared in the
headlines. People again have- be-
come aware of" Civil Defense.
This happens every time a, nation-
al emergency, appears on the hori-
zon. 'When the danger lessens,
•people's interest diminishes. Vet.
the local -CD. carries on,.

"We in Watertown nave a. fine..
Civil, 'Defense program. 'Now it
must be implemented. The Re-
publican Party believes Water-
town should, take advantage of all
State and. Federal'aid to make our'

•cer Association, champions, while
the footballers journey to 'West
Hartford. Cross country' opens its
campaign on October 4 against
Woodbury High. School.

Civil Defense better able to' meet
the problems of the. future. It 'be-,
lieves that the 'Council, should
exert every effort to1 have the'
town, employees and 'town, officials,
'take a continual active part, .in
Civil Defense; "help develop the
atmosphere to induce more volun-
teers to join' for personal know-
ledge of Survival..: - "It is 'Unfortunate' 'that some of
'the politicians in 'the local. Demo-
cratic Party have' decided that-a
bomb should, be dropped in the
United States first, and only then
should we activate Civil Defense.
Is' 'President" Kennedy 'wrong to' ad-
vocate more" emphasis on Civil
Defense? \

"Is Governor Dempsey 'wrong
land. all. the State Officials wrong
'in allocating additional funds for
Civil Defense? These politicians
show a ' complete lack of' know-
ledge of the subject, or are there
'political motives in deprecating
Civil -Defense?

ON ELECTION DAY
WRITE-IN

Melvin S. Hathaway

A New World of Worth from Chevrolet for '62!

"St Impala Sport Coupe—with a roof line -that looks like a convertible'*

Mich-new styling with'Jet-mooth ride t
Bere's everything a car fancier could wmmt. Fresh-
minted style thai comes to a climax in the sportiest
sport coupe you've seen yet. A road-gentling Jet-
smooth rifle.. A-mem choice of V8 skedaddle. 'Rick
Body by Fisher interiors. Beauty that's specially

' built l# stay beautiful. Mere in '62 is 'more than ever
-to please you from the 'make that pleases most
people.

It's like owning an. expensive car without
. the expense. Check it over from its clean-
thrusting prow to its rakish, rear deck."
Then—.bead for the open highway. • That
sittin'-on-satin feeling you get is Chevrolet's
famous Jet-smooth ride at work. The
standard six. and V8 are triggered to do
special things on regular gas,, and for real
hair-trigger reflexes you have a choice of
four optional-at-extra-cost V8's with, out-'

put all the way up to 4<HMip. • New steel
front fender underskirts -guard against cor-

.. rosion. 'Even, the heater and, defroster come
as standard equipment this year. This is.
the kind of car that will make you feel
luxurious all over, and your Chevrolet
dealer-will be only too .happy to-ahow you
how easy it is to have
one of your own. '

Corvair Monza Club Coupe

THE «2C0RViUR MONZA
The ear that puts sport in the driver's matt ' -

Step right up and meet the latest version of the ear that's
proved its mettle in ike fiercest competition going—'62 Corvair,
Bigger mem brmkes team up with Corvair's renowned remr-
engine trmctiom for just about ike surest footed going on the
'road. A new Monza Station Wagon makes its debut. And all
models sport' freshly tailored upholstery inside matched by
sassy new styling accents outside. " ..

Chevy II 300 g-Doar Sedan

HERE'S THE NEW CHEVY U
Modern basic transportation in m totally mew line of cars •

Here are all the solid, time-tested virtues you know you cow.'
count on from mil the Chevrolet, family—plus some surprises
-you've never seem on any ear before, A full line of saucy new-
size models, each 'built a mew way for easier service amd
maintenance. Thrifty? -Choice of a frugal. 4- 'or spunky $-
cylinder engine (in most models). Roomy? Sedan® semi six
BoUd citizens. Price?. A. real pleasant surprise!

Sm fte *62 ChearoUb, ffe new Cfo»f II's owl fg2 Cormirs at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

WESTS SALES S SERVICE. INC
WATBMOWN, CONN.
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. Council
(Continued from, Page 1)

also serve on 'the Council for he
could act in a Bason, capacity.

John Reardon, Democrat candi-
date .and also a member of 'the
iCtwo! board said, "I don't heSb
to dual: job holding .and. will retire
from 'the Board, of Educatioo, if
•lected."

Joseph Caporate, Democrat can-
didate and a member of the Zon-
ing Board of. Appeals, was not op-
posed to dual offices,
.. • Howard Ande, Rep\rt>lican candl-
date and" a member of the School
Building Committee, said 'he
tumid resign from; the committee,

- If elected. He said, '"The com-
mittee and the Council have a lot
'Of work to do .and I. think if any-
one 'tries" to-spread himself too
thin, lie will be ineffective."
• Ellsworth Candee, Republican
candidate and chairman of the
Board, of Finance, said he was op-
posed 'to dual offices;, remarking.
"No one individual should be put
ill the .position of making too many
decisions on. town matters."

•• .Donald Masi, Democrat candi-
date and Town Committee chair-
man, said he was not opposed -to
dual offices, remarking, "II you.
want something done, ask the busy
man."

Leo Orsini, Republican candi-
date and member' of tbe~~OakvilIe
.Public Works Cornm., said. "If
my position in the Fire District
conflicts" with the council, I would
resign.."
• ••Raymond Sjostedt, Republican
candidate, 'Opposed dual job hold-
ing.
; Mary Wilson, Democrat candi-

date, was. not opposed. ~
Melvin S. Hathaway, Independent

Democrat candidate for the coun-
cil, said he opposed dual job' hold-
ing, observing. "A man. wearing
two hats at the same time can
easily become confused, regard-
less of: bis intentions." '•

'On the question, of a manager,
all those who referred to this sub-
ject favored hiring "the best: qual-
ified man who applies," Some
also emphasized the need, for hir-
ing a ""professionally trained per-
•oti." They were, Mr. Hathaway,
Mr. Ande, Cecil Knight,'Republi-
can candidate, Mr. Orsini and
James Cipriano, Democrat candi-
date.

'Generally, the candidates; fa-
vored consolidation or merger of
the town with 'the two Fire Dis-
tricts; and agreed that the^govern-
tnental diyisons were an impedi-
ment to' industrial and commer-'
cial growth' or development. Mr.!
Candee remarked, "Until we at-
tain consolidation, however, we"
should not take a defeatist attitude!
meanwhile by -sitting' down and do-1
ing nothing, "• Mr. Hathaway ob-!
served, "The extension of water!

.and sewers may be something for
the Council to work on until we
achieve consolidation. , The Coun-
cil can make a careful study of
areas, land: values, taxes and con-
struction . 'Costs of utility lines. It
might also check into the Federal,
funds available for water' .and. sew-
er projects 'under' .an, urban re-
newal program.. - Consolidation, of
course is the long range answer,
but there' are some things which
can te done sooner.""

Frank Campion, Democrat can-
didate, advocated, "convincing 'the
members of 'the Fire Districts to
dissolve for they have the 'power
to dissolve 'themselves.'" 'Mr.
Caporale called, 'Consolidation "the
key to' our, industrial and civic
growth."

Although 'there- was .agreement
regarding the needl for more ac-
tive efforts to obtain commercial
and Industrial growth, there was
some differences in opinions as to
emphasis.

Mr, Masi favored rebuilding. 4,~
'000 feet of Echo Lake Road to at-
tract industrial development.

Alexander Alves, Republican
candidate, warned against "going
only in one direction in develop-
ing the 'town. We should develop
the town in • a balanced manner.
I would like to .know first how
much it would cost, to build such
roads. We must provide proper
schools and" recreational facilities
also to attract "new industries be-
sides roads,,,""1 He urged merging
Park Commission and Recreation
Council.

Henry Boucher, Republican can-
didate, observed that something
must be done to halt the loss of
industries. Howard. Carter, 'GOP "
candidate, urged . consolidation to
improve conditions.

Mr. Candee 'pointed to' the need
for improving "the atmosphere in
town, for making industrial growth
welcome." Mr. Masi said, that
industry 'won't come into' the area
'because of unfavorable zoning or-
dinance and, governmental duplica-
tions.

Mr. Reinhold warned against
poor planning for it could lead, to

"''helter-skelter development and
prove to be costly." He favored,
a long-range plan, which "would
be 'the basis, for continual.
growth." -Mr. 'Orsini stressed the1

need for' a strong Industrial Com-
mission 'which., would, have the
funds and 'town backing to accom-
plish, something. Mr. Hathaway
warned against, forgetting "'our' es-
tablished businesses that, provide
us with 'taxes and, ,10118, already."
He advocated a study into an 'urban
renewal program to' help existing
establishments and. encouraging
new ones. He said, we lack; infor-
mation about ''the Federal, pro-
grams.

The only discordant note at the
meeting was struck by John Vitone
when, he asked a question involv-
ing the personality of one of the
candidates. The question, provoked:
loud boos, from the audience1 and
the moderator declared Vitone's
question, improper.

Mrs,,. E. Robert Bruce, president
of' the League of' Women 'Voters,,
served as moderator of the .meet-
ing.

BARffiAULFS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN' ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

fATEtTOWff
D R I V E - I N

Starts Wed.'
WALT DISNEY'S

TAUNT TRAP"
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COME ONE. COME ALL
TO

Watertown Six!!
WEEK-END MARKET OF

FROZEN MEATS and SEAFOODS
OPEN FRIDAY 10 aan. to 8 p.m.—SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SlX IIS fOCOrCO

'Food' Lockers on Rt. 6, Thomaston Rood, Water-
town.

j f SNOW WHITE SWOR0RSH 4fe tb. ^
J Swift - • T
E PREMIUM FRANKFORTS 59c Ib. E
f Buy 2 lbs.— Get 1 Hi. FREE R
' Armour '

S CRESCENT BACON 2 KM.-for 74c «
w •• - w
H Heat 'N Serve u

MAINE CLAM CAKES 8for99e "
4 ' ©

YOU WILL FIND ALL OF THIS PLUS AT

Watertown Six!!
fin cose of doubt, CoJI 274-2376

NO-TREAD EDDIE
Split second killer, dan-
genius on 'rainy nights.
Completely bald. Haa
apote whan fabric show«
through.

W« will affow you $5.00
•ach fat' four dangerous

Mohawk tiro*I

ALL-NYLON
MOHAWK

TIRE .
1fl95
• I rs*

AS $
LOW
* * • ^ ^ mm
wm vmr m.m M«j«-tn

Ml Mohawk: Tires Have
Rtducsd fur this Salt I

,764 main «t.p Oakville
, S74-4833

463 MerkJen Rd., Waterbury

Vl/est's Sales. Gf
Cordially jnvttes you to visit our

newly -remodeled out lei ing on '

it lain Street and also to see the
Hew

1962
CHEVROLET

LINE OF CARS
and

TRUCKS

W1

I I I * Curtain

f»w cars

# f 1962.

This week also marks the
30th Anniversary since i
began 'business on 'Main St.,
Watertown'., I wis'h to take
.this opportunity to -thank
both friends and customers
for their patronage and-
confidence over the years.

Uxaymondfb, Vi/est

formone* end a more

t&mforfebU ride « , . styhd

ft pnmm: m r>*w gracefulness

et Sim «iMf to trtip Jr« a .new pride

'Ckf' potfssion, Urn 1962 cars opt*

thrilling ft«w vittai of . motoring

phatvre. Sc* than oft o#

WEST'S

i
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mmw
Our platform planks . . . .

THIS COUPON GOOD' FOfl* • AA " ' T H I S COUPON G

1 0 0 100 BONUS
THE PURCHASE 'OF

' any 3 packages of
Duncan Mines CAKE MIXES

100

our candidates for best value!!!
P4.a. sliced or halves

peaches
CO1 UP O N E X IP 1R E S SAT., SEPT. > 30th'

Km«'M ^WWW " P f t — ™T hJgw mmF limKl' •*™ "*w t J W " p * -

•-. . . greater value

no. 303 $
tiis 1.00

I THIS COUPON GOOD FOR* • AA THIS COUPON C

1 0 0 100 BONUS
1 • • -WITH THE PURCHASE OF

any TEN pkgs. BIRDS EYE
FROZEN FOODS

COUPON1 EXPIRES SAT., SEPT. 30th 100

fruit cocktail
no. 2Vi $

tins 1.00
. ." heffer. quality

THIS COUPON GOOD' FOB
|M|' m | THIS COUPON G

1 0 0 100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

a bag or pkg. of APPLES and" |
a bag! or pkg. of ORANGES

COUPON EXPIRES SAT., SEPT. 30th 100
.•. more .service

*f #W% ™ I S C 0 U P 0 N GOOD FOR

1 0 0 100 BONUS s ^ s
• • " WITH THE PURCHASE 'OF

2 lbs. homemade LINK SAUSAGE
with old fashioned sage flavor

COUPON EXPIRES SAT.,, SEPT. 3Oth 100
• . friendliness. • & courtesy^

p.g.a

p.g.a.

p.g.a

p.g.a.

economy s top running .nates
cut green beans 5"-° 3 $ 1 . 0 0
cut wax beans 5 $ 1 . 0 0

33 $1.00
1.00

little gem peas 5 °-3 $ L 0 0

sliced beets 6
cream corn 6 no. 303 %

fins ^

This Coupon and a $5.00 purchase or More at
< ."' ^ " GEORGES is worth

a FREE TICKET to the Greater
Waterbury FOOD-O-tAMA

.Oct. 12, 13. and 14th'

m co-operation with focal LIONS CLUB

pull the party lever for
franco - american

spaghetti
1.00$

(school day meal favorite)

1
cl
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get on the bandwagon to

GEORGE'S
MARKETS. INC.

Main St. Watertown
Open Wed., Thurs. and Friday Nights "Ti! 9

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

Main S t Woodbury
Open Friday Nights 'Til 9

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

make a note to vote for
colonial

i

do/fat
days!

rornan frozen
. #

pizzas

hams
shank portion

ready
to

eat

Ib.

c

butt portion ib. 4 9 ' center slices n>. 8 9 '
bologna
chunks

pkgs.
mm.

- morion's frozen
hicken, beef or turkey

dinners

2* . $1.00

meaty end

macintosh
apples

3-3IB. bags

pork chops

2'bs * | .QQ
*
peaches

13'«•
free stamps

with purchase of ^ pkgs. n.b.c. Ionia doones
liiJiiiiJiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

50 2
Week #12
Lost Week

to
Build Your Set!!!

Q/ ree
r/liiano asses

ONE 'GLASS wirii every $10.00 order' or more =
= . * 'TWO GLASSES with every $20.00 order or more H
~ (Not including beer and cigarettes) - ^E

illiiiliiilllliiiiil
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Local Firm Wins
Fuel Oil Contract

Baribault 'Oil 'Co., Main St.,
Oakville, has been awarded a con-
tract to supply fuel oiJ to the town
during tbe coming 'winter, accord-
ing to First: Selectman G. Wilmont

' Hungerford. Bids were opened,
bjl the Selectmen Monday morn-
ing.; All bids; were for the cost above
trie New Hayeh harbor price. Bar-
ibault s bid was .0034. . 'Other,
bidders . were . Olson's Watertown
Garage, .019;-Watertown Plumb-
ing Oil, JKM5; and Armand's Fuel
Co., .mm. •• ..

Also opened Monday were bids
for painting the Bryant House. The
apparent 'law bidder was the EZ
Painting Co., Waterbury, at $695.
Finds for the project are' includ-
ed in the new budget, and this con-
tract was not; awarded. Other bid-

were New England Masonry'
Waterbury,' J770; ani H,- 5.

W'atert'Own, $775.

Piostro Soloist
At Wa+erbury
Symphony Concert1

("The first concert, of the season.
iii tbe 1961-1962 series, of the
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra

" will be held on Wednesday. Oct.. II"
af the State Theatre. The: soloist
fot the. occasion will, be .Mishel
Hastro of the -renowned Longin.es
Sirmphonette. '
JMr. Piastre will play Tschalkow-

s|y"s Violin. Concerto. Mario Di-
Gecco, who will "be. inaugurating
hfe• 23rd season .as musical direc-
tor at the concert:, will 'conduct the
orchestra.

jAll concerts of the season, will
b* performed at. the State Thea-
trje wfiere there will be ample
parking space.

15 Applicants For1
Town Manager •

Fifteen applications have been,
received- for 'the.1 position of 'Town.
Manager under Watertown's new
Cpuncil-Manager form of govern-
ment, according to First Select-
men G. Wilmont Hungerford. The
applications., will 'be turned.' over,
unopened, to 'the' Town 'Council
when it. take's office Oct.. 9.

Mr. Hungerford this week con-
firmed - reports 'that he will" toe'
among 'the candidates for the Town,
Manager's position... He has been
a; member of the'Board "of Select-
men since 1.939, .and First Select-
man since 1955. For 17 -years he
Yfaa supervisor of "the town's Mgfa-
w&y crew. "

Woodbury News
Plan*, for fmU-and. winter activi-

ties were' discussed at the.' initial:
meeting of the year held by (he
board" of the Friends of the Wood-
bury Public Library, lira. Henri.
Marindin 'presiding.

Among, other, projects, an ex-
tensive program for children has
'been .given special, consideration.

Financial and membership re-'
ports, submitted by "Mrs: William
Preston, tressurw, showed a
steady progress 'in the Friends
efforts to "'encourage - community
interest in the library.

An outdoor display case is to 'be
installed in front of 'the''library
.this 'week. 'The 'Committee' .in.
charge of displays includes Mrs,
Earle Estabrook, Kiss ..Mary
McB. Green and .Mrs. Clifford
Hlrsh.

September 19 was the opening
day for. the volunteers' -work and,
•their -activities will continue every
Tuesday morning from 9 •• o'clock
at.the library. ,

Hoooy ana Craft
Show October 7

A Hobby and 'Graft Show, spon-
sored by the Ladies AM- Society
of , the Union. " Congregational
Church, 'will be held Saturday,
Oct.. 7, from. 2 to 6 p.m. in the
church hail. Several church
groups will assist, in the project,
procees of-'which 'will be used to
.reduce 'the church mortgage.

The next regular meeting of the
Ladies Aid will, be Wednesday,
Oct." 4, in the church hall. Hos-
tesses will" be Mrs. Frank Mene-
trv and Mrs. "Russell Pope.

1,000 At GOP
Family Owfing

More than 1,000 local and area
RepubMcans mud. their families'
'turned, out .Sunday for' the: final
GOP pre-election outing at Echo
Lake. Practically .all, the Repub-
lican candidate* far 'the Oct. 2
election were' on hand for' the1

event,, held in perfect autumn
weather.
- Dignitaries' pimeut - were head-
ed by Edwin May, Republican State
Chairman, and included James
FbeetdH, Torrtogton^GOP 'Town,'

James T. Patter***, cf Nai«atuek;
an]. First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford.

Frank CMUa was general
chairman of the affair, assisted
'by .a .large' committee
Angelo Anttoo, Henry .Boucher,
belt Daddona, Lyle Carlson, Irv-
ing Donston, Ned O'Connor, Jean
Minicuccl, ,A1, Stoksnaitls, Salva-
tore Rinaldi, James Calabrese,
Theron Bewab, Terry Cboate, At-
tilio Lattanzio and. Mmry Myen.

A bridge party will commence
at the Watertown Golf , Club on
Friday, Sept. 29, at I pint. \The
play, for members and
guests, will continue for six
under 'the direction of Mrs. Jean-
nette E. Moriarty. Hosts will be
Mr.- and Mrs. Charles Edmond.

FOR RENT
FLOOR SAND Eft
EDGER-WAXBR " "

HATS HARDWARE
Main St., WatorUMffi, 274-1038

• 'Mis.' Lovelace Nomed
The Jaeciitlve Board of the

Friends, of 'the library met Mon-
day, .Sept, 25, at which time Mrs.
Richard - Lovelace was named new

chairman of 'The Shelves. Per-
sons" interested in helping the
Friends in this capacity should
contact Mrs. Lovelace' at 274-
4$24 for further information. . -

' Subscription DriVe"'
1961 - 1962 Sea ton

THEWATHWJKY
SYMPNONY OROfSTKA

Warlo DiCecc*. Oirecfof '. '

I N V I T E S

Subscribers, Contrfbu+ors and Patrons
To Exci+ing Programs

.. With World Renowned Ar+is+s

FUST CONCERT OCTOBER 11
'Featuring

MISHEL PIASIKO
VIOLIN SOLOIST

STATE THEATRE

i...

I

SKIDDY JOE
Baal treacheious! Just
enough Tread left to look
safe—then..... a-k-i-i-d-d!

tb« ditch.

W« will Hi low you $5.00
• a d for your dangerous

when tr»d«d o
t l r t t l

ALL- 'NYLON
MOHAWK

TIRE

THEY'RE HERE !

IflWSffMM
lib late!

NEW
FOED

TRUCKSmum

Get full-time economy that
only starts with Ford's low 'pnem
CMM in. ami: M i t ttw tracts 'thai; make
swing imoifiw' * full-time business . . . new
Ford Trucks for '62. In • mltctlon ol over 600
new modeh, Hwrai*a a t n c l th«t can saw*

on your lob, whttevet your job t They
ving mile aft il l d ft l t f

r EMf • 4 m Cmmim mum power ffiwi FemTt
Hhmy mm* wpefb pmiormtm. (GCVt
wjoo Ik) :

y y ,
keep saving mile after

after year I Ouf
y

ter loatf,.

on tites and

'•£ Fofds sa o#
©ii 'QHw awo WRM* TIW^' sasm

on maintenance—wherevern w h e v e r
there's a way to taws. Come In today'and let
• t show.'you how. Check out the facts, w&rfc

deal and* 'out a deal and drive 'Out lit a track
that 'saves'imonfy. • • Mi ' Vmf

SEE THEM NOW!

7«4 Main 8t, Oattville
274-4633

M Waterbury

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
, f9S MAIN STREET — WATEKTOWN. COHN.
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THE PINCH IS MIGHTIER THAN THE MACHINE

HOW TO WRITE

*1
is

MELVIN S.
ON ELECTION DAY

IVY For Councilman

•M ....
[I.
.1

.ii

STEP 1 _ Pull the long, red;-handle lever to the
right which closes the curtain.

You have 3
EXTRA VOTES
Don't Waste Them

No more than 6 candidates
from one party can be elected

(he 1 of your 3 spare
Votes to Write-In

MELVIN S. HATHAWAY

STEP 2 Pull one of the two Party levers to the
right. This turns the pointers down over
the candidates" names in the position
shown In Step 3.

STEP 3 _ Push up one of the first 9 pointers
over that candidate for the Council you
wish to eliminate.

STEP 4 Near the top o l the voting machine are
slots with black covers. Push up .this
cover above the name you have elim-
inated. Write In the name of Mellvin S.
Hathaway. Pull the large red-handle
lever back to the left. You have voted.

S]iunsnn>d hy Viilam- r- f-r II
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Bethlehem holds its town elec-

tion Monday with the polls open
in Memorial Hall from 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m. . . . Political parties
afe making an effort to obtain
pjp-ticipation in the voting and
this column joins in urging folks

register their ballot Few
offices, however, are at stake in
the" voting, with a majority of the
candidates certain of election due
either Jto party choke tn indorsing
office holders or because of state
]a*vs granting minority
tation . . . For top positions
which indorsements have been
made] the results are shared by
the political parties Repub-
lican town clerk Mrs. Minnabell
Smith is indorsed on the Demo-
cratic ticket, while Democrats
Henry A. Johnson as town treas-
urer and Mrs. May Johnson as
tax collector have indorsements
from, the Republican party.

Only three candidates have been
named for the Board of Selectmen
and thus are certain of positions
on the board The choice of
First Selectman will rest between
Republican Ames Minor or Dem-
ocrat Edward' M. Nelson, depen-
dent upon whoever receives a ma-
jority vote in the election.

Main, interest, however;• appears
likely to' center on candidates for
the" Board of- Assessors, where a
contest between Republican .Ricb>

• art Hunt and Democrat. Charles
Woodward . appears' -likely
Democrats have conducted" a cam-

* paign on behalf of Woodward." and
.are stressing the fact that he is
the first candidate for this, board
in recent years who. is not a
farmer by profession . . . His
election 'to the 'board, which has
previously contained three farm-
ers, whould make the assessment
'body more "representative," ac-
cording to Democratic claims

' . , . Republicans are conducting
a drive on behalf of Hunt's candi-

' dacy for the same post. •
. The only remaining, contest to
be decided Monday involves that.
'Of the Town. Planning Commission,
for which candidates must achieve
majority -votes to' win election
..... Republicans" .Russell 'Getty .and
Albert Maddox, Jr., .are opposed

. by ..'Democrats Miss- Mary' Hani-
- gan .and Paul Johnson for the two
posts to be 'filled . . . Democrats
also contend 'this 'board 'would be
.metre representative with added

"members'' from the minority party
-."•. ... "The Commission .consists' of.
five elective and two ex-officio HIGHWAYS:
members, with Democrats holding
tat. one of the elective positions.

At; 8 p.m. the .annual town meet-
ing will be held in. Memorial Hall,

with most folks anticipating a
good attendance of • electors will
be on hand . . . Town reports
covering a fiscal year which
ended June 30 made their appear-
ance last week, and show a sur-
plus of »7,5(W as compared with
a deficit balance of $14,074 in the
prior year in the surplus account
of the general fund Despite
this favorable result the report
provided fuel for a controversy
over budget procedures, when it
indicated an increase in short
term borrowing from $63,000 the
previous year to a current $70,-
000 jJespite a budget item of $11,-
000 in the past year appropria-
tions designed to reduce the debt
. . . The current short term debt
is at wide variance from predic-
tions of the Board of Finance, who
had estimated short term debt on
June 30 would be $44,000.

In addition town auditors quoted
at some length from State Statutes
they said are being violated by
the Board of Selectmen, Board of
Finance and Board of Education
with regard to budget operations
, , . 'The criticism largely .in-
volved failure of the boards to
transfer funds; when appropria-
tions, are exhausted or -to seek
town,, meeting approval of added
spending when this is requited
. ..."... The audit 'report said, the
current short, • term debt of $70,-
000' represents $64,000 in tax
anticioation notes and 56,000 owed

on a land purchase... "The audit
called for a schedule for retire-
ment of the temporary borrowing,
and said $9,0(14) of this is for re-
curring items and must be includ-
ed in the next tax levy.

In the viewpoint of town auditors
there was -no available cash at
the close of the fiscal year, with
the report stating that "although
there is a balance of $17,504 in
general fund surplus at the end
pf the fiscal year there is no
available cMh surplus . . . The
cash available on June 30, 1961
is $30,430, whereas the taxes re-
ceived in advance of levy and the
reterve for d«ft tetd v^ukl indi-
cate a
533.J54

required
In

amount of
wards, $2,-

923 which shoifli be available for
other purposes was used to pay-
expenditures applicable to this
fiscal year . . . Thia is not in ac-
cordance with good budget pro-
cedure." -

Persons interested In substitute
teaching at the Bethlehem Oonmi-
idated School met at the school
Tuesday to spend the day visiting

auditorium, eight classrooms, .and"
all necessary facilities , .. . 'The'
cornerstone ceremony followed
worship services in. the Church,
with a processional led by Rev,
A. H. Kauftman, pastor of the
jnan of the Christian. Education
etrarch; Mrs. Alan Flouton, chair-
Committee; William Nurnberger,-
building committee chairman;
William R. Smith, chairman of the
trustees, and Miss Dorothy Rog-
ers, chairman of the Deacons.

Bethlehem Grange field a meet-
ing in Memorial Hall Monday eve
with Past Masters and Lecturers
night Wing observed . , . Plans
were completed for the visit of
th* Red Oose Bloodmebile to
Bethlehem" this Friday, which is
to' be inter Orange^ sponsorship
and which needs the support of
you-and you . . . Applications for

e b s h i p tn tnfc Grange were
t f c » mating and new
wffl MGK? a* Initiated in
i

the plant At noon they had
lunch in the cafeteria, and spent
the balance of the school. hour*
visiting the classrooms SOpt-
of Schools Robert R Wfttkw and

isor Miss
the group.

State Elementary
Jean Danforth met

A cornerstone laying ceremony
was held Sunday at 'the Federated.
Church, which ate© marked Rally
Day in connection, -with, the1 opening;
of fte'church school "*""The new

church, now under
will be' named1 .Bel-

Hall, in memoty of the.flnt
pastor of 'the Church, Dr.* Joseph
Bellamy . . . It consists of an

wing of the'
construction,

fc Aasoetothm of
AC FttdgimW Church held meet-
ing Wednesday eve at home of
Mrs. Robert flprtmtA, Flanders
R 4 . . Town fTnmttrttr and
wws, tuary A . -JOHOmK* are spens-
tafr a vacation to Washington,
D. C. . . . One of largest real
estate transactions recorded here

«ur A Good
USED CAR
LAKEWOOD

MOTOR SALES
' Call 755-9361'

1 •*f".r

•recently- .reports sale 'Of' 221 acre
dairy farm, on Carrael HiU Rd. by
EtlmuiMl S. Burke, Waterbiiry, to
Aipdrew M.,. Griz, Bridgeport, »'
datixy farmer . . . The' • farm is:
one 'Of Litchfield county's 'best and
buildings Include accommodations -
for hert of' 100 .head . -. ., In an-
other real estate -sale Robert and
Francis Peck, Soutbbury, have
of land from Robert: and Heide
Barnes.

Slides titled "Day is Done" and
"Eleven O'clock'" entered; toy
Haroid Mann, Hartford, won first
and second, places in the state
color transparency '•bow ttaJd Sun-

(Continued on Pagt 13)

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER

taM>
9 line>#

-«#•: S74-MM

MUfttNO AID 1UREAU
1W Brvra m. Cff. Central Awe,

T E L . 754-2624

JOHN 0 . O'NEIU

FUNERAL HOME
' PHONE 274-3005

" 'Mt' MaUi 3 t , OatcvlFU

(Legal- Notice,')
TOWN ADMINISTRATIVE BUDGIT

ESTIMATED

SCNEIRAL, GOVERNMENT: "
Town Ma'naiper ,_.. Salaries. Supplies & Expense
Town 'Council —" Supplies a. expense
Auditors — Fee* . . ..—
T i m n r — Salary. Sapffflat t . Expanse

$ 1MM.M

Tax Collector — Salaries. Supplies- t. Expense
Assessors — Salaries, Supplies ft Expense
Board of Tax Review — Pees S> Expense
Town Clerk — Fees. SupvHas a. Expense -
Election — Fees, Supplies * Expanse -
Town Hall — Wages, Supplies-i Expense
Town' Attorney — Retainer. Fees * Expense :
Planning & JamUrm Commission — Salary & Expense
Development * Industrial Comm. — Supplies i. Expense
General Government — Miscellaneous

. M0LM
'tM?S.«0i
MM1.W"

soo.eo
%mM7.3SMQ

3,000.0*

500.00
3,975.00

M U m C T M N t
Fir* Department — Salaries, Fees & Expense
Pofieo 'Department — Salaries, Supplies ft Expense
Traffic — Lights- & •• .Supplies
Alarm. System — Wafjas .ft Expense

* n-.n7.00

1*5.00

iLegal Notice)
b

* » Ai " ""- "r":r - " " • " ' — * '

# » 5 0 Other E«penj«s | (school oitoe supplies, t r a w l expenses,

- • •• - - —"i

. - _. . - - ; $ tl ,17*,59

•tut. mmm,*""""™ " ; ' *hm'SUM

.#410 Salaries I 'MMf Mtyalclan, Nurses, Dental ttyejMilsfl 12,500.00
#430 Other Caeenees (he«(1Ti supplies and travel

•• l f * S f i t H*»»-Tll S M V I C « : j 'j-xna-OO'

# S » Contracted Serwlee* 'end PvMlc carrltra - __ _ • si,«9,oo
#5«Ii PupM TMnsporfaflon- Insurance- . 400.00

TOTAL PUPIL. TRANSPORTATION SERVICES: I JÎ M.OO
OPERATION OF P U N T :

# 0 0 Salaries (Custodians) : ei,m«
. 7S.0S
76J05M

H E A L T H :
Health Officer - Salaries,. Supplies a. Expense
Nurse — Public .Health Nursing Association
HflnltVi

$137*3.00 i 'ttrefieporfatlMi . .
.hta; own car , also 'Cos* of

caring Mr' lawns 1
Malntenanoa Super-

t r t w c h as

•.500.0V

350.00

. f 17J3M.N

TOTM. OPIRATIOK OFTOANT: S 135.2S1.JO

HEAD-ON HARRY
Looka good ... . . behavea
himself in. town. But on
the highway . ... - fiANG!
If nothing ie coming . .. ..
you're h»ckyl

' * • will tllftw y«u $5.00
« « h for your danfertrus

i M M m svasAFt
ALL-NYLON

TIRE

AIM

Hisnway Ma+ntenance — General S&SJ*70. (0
Snow Removal 11000.00
Outlay — Improvement of Highways l*rOO0.O0
Oiling . .'. !MeO.OO
Bridges, Waterways & Railings 13,0*0.00 S U M N L M

#110 Satarfes (MaM1«n.MKe Staff)
# n » EKfrti ft 'Umrsuat Maintenance Repairs
JtHf ' Contracted Servtces Maintenance of grounds, buttdtnas and equipment

Dene fey etrtsttfe concerns)
Replaownetit of Ej j t 0 R e p l a e op „

# 7 * Other Expenses (expenses for grounds, buildings and
e) for by the M i t Stff)

Street Lighting
Park Department — Wages, Supplies & Expense
Engineering Department — Salary, Wages, Supplies & Expense
Town Dump — Wages, Supplies & Expense ... . . .
Tree Removal S> Replacement

CHARITieS: -
'" Administration & A M - I t Needy
MISCELLANEOUS ft CONTRIBUTIONS:

i>m.fit

ps gounds
by the Maintenance Staff)

M A I N T B N A N C B O F PLJUTT

12,100.00
7,*90.00
I,S00.00

# • ! » Social Security ;
#SM Insurance (Property, Employee and LtobllitK insnrance

S TMNM

OM Cemetery — • Expense . • :. ,-: S
Libraries — Oakvllle S, Waterfown : :
Bryant, .Varamkl i fc ' Munson Houses — Expense : -
Memorial • Day Observance — Costs :
Recreation CouncU' :,._ : _
Civi l Defense — Salary, Supplies- & Expense ;. ': ., ••
School Building CommHiea — ' EKpense .• _
Purchase * Sale 'of 'Real Estate — Coats
Veterans' Burial & Tew Refunds >......-,
Christmas

M0.M
1MMLM
MeMO

550.08
7,450.00

'TOTAL F I X E D CHARGES 1
FOOD' S E R V I C E S !

#910 Salaries t Caterer la Mgr . l
, * * » OHter- Expense* icnst .of gas used for eoofcins in cafeterias- and'

I V _ treve* expense* ol cafeteria MaMger) :. :

• TCTM. 'PWOO' SERVrCES : '
COtaMVmTY S*«VK«S - RECREATION :' "'
#;l'110fc Olnw mmtmutm (.Supplies)''

CAPITAL otrrunrr ., .-• -
#1310a PifoMMIonal Service* for' Sites . . . .

•to s i * * , : , : :,',._; : . . , ::: .:::::::::: .: , . :::: .:::::

17,347.IS

4,400.70

3,033.45

10,000.00

$ 77,350.M
' 5^10.00
14,479.00

S 1f;Mf.,00

1 ,wo,oo

5,645.W

200,00

1.0SO.0O
7,448.35

v i># wajipnrans

274-4633

Bonds, - alt
Hospital a CMS insurance

C U R R E N T OBLM.KTIOMS::
Interest — Temporary Loans
Interest — On Bonds ;
Band Service

'TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY:
OUTOOIHO T K A N S F M .ACCOUNTS:

K14T0 TMH
4,11 ».00

S

$

Education .Act — Title VA — Prefect Area.; GuW-
(GuMance Cawnseiiors' Salaries) - ' .
l D f Education Act — T i t * ' I I I (Supplies, a ttquipmenr)

Social Security Expense — Town's Share
' B3.00

*,«71.00

Froftcff Area:
Social
Science

I M P R O V E M E N T S « ADDIT IONS — MISC. O U T L A Y :
'Reserve Fund : , ! ,;. %
'Sidewalks • . ., *
Replacement — • 3 Police) Cars. ,.,;"..! .'. I

S 12*,0*S.O0
Main
Modern Foreign Language

S.518.3S

B.200.00

11,475.00

3.3U.17
M l 4.4»

3,WS;.,I2
1.3i2,M<

10-000.00
trWX.OO
3,500.00

0 R A M D - T O T A L :
TOTAL O T H E R , : % 2t'M6M-

Street Recortstmctkn „
Veterans M s m r W Flag! Ptota
ReptacemeM — t HUotiwsf1 Trucks ~ :. .

, RMito: Ffre Oopt^-ilS Fieclronsl ._: I 'iOnm
e' .Depf. fM»M

75,000.00
. wo.oo

TOTAL. BUDGET
ADMINISTRATIVE AMD' BOARD OF EDUCATION

i l'«M-l«fl
fetfmtated

tfti-IW'1 1-1HJ

t,I75.00

.1.JHKMM'

Afbnbilslraffwe , S *m.J«.«
Betairdi of' EOueaHon MM.lM.t3

$ 74M3B.43

U
SI,019,14 7.00
' 1,437,28530

" Temporary Loan
Anticipation of T,

.SMkM,S77..O $2,043,431.39 S2,4*2,432.50

tx® * mo,tmm $ ww.ooo.oo

S2,tS4.SI7.O
MEANS OF F1MANCMW'

RECEIPTS:
Cash "Balance' August 31, I'M! .;
Temporary Loans,.

Anticipation of Taxes .,.. ,
, Property Taxes, Interest & Lien Fees:

"Current Year lJ7Mt3.e3
Prior Years ; t u m . M

Liquor T>i*s .-. " UJMO.OO
Schools — «»««t* Granls 3 lU»«. l l
Schools — Tuition .1. Tramsiportatloni 31.ns.00

S 800,000.00 t KWJM0.00

nMmM
ijomm-

'MK33SJ11
M

S3.3n,43a..S0'

S 10,496.81

S fW.OOO.OQ

1,,WS,iJf.,,«

Schools — Stale Constr. Grants:
Junior Mgti School

TsTflM. , • •. . tfM9Mt,M-
Less —• Temporary LsaM — AntfctpeffM of Taxes ' 9MM0M

OMT T n t M . ..~*~ , ,.,..,! .,..,. .,,,., ,.,. , ,..,.,. ...„_.. tt 41 f • 147.0S
• M t O OP stDWCATION KtTtMATsTD BVDMFT ~ t M M I

wk, CDHfRttL — JUWWIWI IT I Ih II0W i
#''10' 'lelertii' fBoerd Clerk* SuperinlaMWfrt,, Fiscal' Central',' CtMraji OAca>

Camws Bnumereters) , ._. „ " «
#130 'Oiler Eimiiniai tomn SuppiiM, ipnntiit. •eMheeptnal -

wiTHMnrS**" '•"*>ll*"'<ww"*l^*jWllll|1wrft*»'«" •—-— •
#ivo -SIM* " '

mn I
,. , # S M School ' U b v a r f a n i r - . :. „.-. _ ' 13,158.04
• « 9 » S o c n t e r t a l - - - - - • * " " "

Fire Maiaroa Rapairs
Town Dep<rtW Fund
Damage By Dost .:..
Charities - - ....
Gas Tax Refunds
T.BM on Stale 'Property
Courts ;,.: .:
Parking Ticket*
Barking Meter Coltecllojtt
Rents. — flfllseellaneowS'.- .._ *... .....
Sales .of Real Estate for Taxes •,
Licenses. & FefTnfc
Fed1. Go**t — .Vatcli i lW FMMS — C O . ...
From'.: P n b a l e 'Catirt1 Asfenmbly .._;.

• Interest' ' w ^ r n e a v r y BH*» ;
Gypsy Moth Control — flUmbursement
Town A M I Equipment 'Rental-. Rglmbu
Insurainc*. 'Re^Warsemenls i. Bef.
MfcwellaiMous .I

. Tortl
Less balance

12^35.00
19,900.00

• 31500
15.00

S. 900.00
1,31X'.OO
tjmm
3,000.00

7,000.00
I;30fl«l

1M.0O
3,500X0
smm

11,835.00
1'tJOAJ*

314,773.07
57,550.33

1J,K5.»
1M

25.00
7.149.3$

1.M3.34
3.W2.3*

T»1.00

».3t
4,000.00
LM0.0O
1 A43.34
1,000.00 -
. 700.00
M0m

1W2

SHS.U

aos.m

2.fM.CKt

X575.24
385.00
312.4?'

1,300.00
lOOlOO' "

3,000.00 .
500.00

. 30.00
fO,OOQ-00

;5Tf,.,J5

SXN2,4»,»

JW.11I.W 541.01S.W .

«*rt.w
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Betfiiehem News
(Gontlnued from Page' 12)'

day eve. in Memorial hall by Beth-
lehem Fair . . . Third place went
to "Marion Strindberg, Weatogue,
for a slide titled "All Absorbed
in 'their1 play" . ... . Fourth place
went to Anthony Parise, Kensing-
ton, for a picture' titled "little
Blonde"" and fifth prize was
awarded 'Robert Strindberg. Weat-
ogue, for a picture titled ."Proud
Father" . , . In slides achieving
honorable mention, awards Marion
Strindberg received an added rib-
bqn, while two awards went -to
'Lois Clarke, Columbia and added,
ribbons 'went to William Sacco,
VVaterbury, and to Alex Potamia-
nos, Hartford. •

Mrs. John. Fitzgerald was named
chairman for the .annual dinner
and dance given by Catholic Wom-
en of Bethlehem to' be held" in.
Memorial Hall Oct. .21 .-. . lire.
John < Osueh, Sr., is appointing' a
committee • of six members to
handle distribution of advance sale
tickets . . . The library.at, Regina
Laudis Monastery is open to all
daily including Sundays from, 9

a.m. to 7 p.m., with everyone
welcome to browse or to borrow.
., . . At." the Monastery last week
Archbishop Henry ' O'Brien of
Hartford officiated at 'the "cloth-
ing" ceremony of Miss Sharon
MeKenna, N 'orw i c h, Vermont
,. ,. . Hiss MeKenna was pre-
sented with the Novices wearing
apparel, the ".Habit", and re-
ceived, from the Monastery her
name in, religion. Sister Patricia.

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
will receive Communion in a
group at the 9 a.m. Mass Sunday
at the Church, of the Nativity .
Many area, farmers sustained
losses from 'the hurricane' fringe
that passed through, this area, with
corn crops of dairy fanners prob-
ably the most seriously damaged
.. : . Fruit • crops also suffered
from, the high winds.

Seidii Delphian Society
The first fall meeting of the

Seidu Delphian Society will, be
held • at the home of Mrs. John

'A. Crane. Grove Hill Rd., on
[Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 3 p.m. Mrs.
I Gordon Swift will present the pro-
'• .gram.

NIGHT SCHOOL
..SPECIAL'COURSES

One Night A Week—7:00 to 9:30—15 Weeks

REAL ESTATE:
A L D RO J1 EN K S, II nstructor

Principles and Practices
Preparation for State Examination
Monday Evenin§s

INSURANCE:
SHERWOOD L. ROWLAND', Instructor

Principles and Procedures
Fire, Casualty, Forms, Preparation for State Examination

Wednesday Evenings

Accounting Fur
BENJAMIN A. IDE AN GEL.IS, C.P.A., Instructor.
For executives, professional men and women;,
management, partners, investors.

Data ing Survey

for Accountants

For Further Information Call 756-3658

Post Junior College
O F COMME I. C E

24 Central Ave WATERBURY . 756-3658

Service To State .
Hospital Offered

The Watertown-OBkviUe Mental
Health Committee 1B 'instituting a,
new program..

'The Committee is making plans.
to offer transportation to Fair-
field State Hospital for families
of patients who are 'unable to get.
to 'the Hospital, to visit.

Transportation will be available
for the Sunday visiting'- hours, at
the Hospital between, 2 and 4 p.m..

Townspeople interested in this
service are asked to contact The
Waterbury Area Mental Health
Association at 755-6045 between 9
a.m. and 4:3®' p.m.; 274-1926, any
time; or write Watertown-Oakville
Mental Health 'Committee, P.O.
.Box 81, Watertown, Conn.

Catholic Cwiitcl
The Council of Catholic Women,

of St. John's Church, will meet
Monday, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. in the
church hall. Following the busi-
ness meeting a square dance will
be held. Miss Cecelia Brenneis
will be instructor. Refreshments
will be served, with Mrs. Joseph-
O'NeiL as hostess.

Ruth Circle 'Meets
The Ruth Circle, Methodist,

Church, will meet at Wesley Hall I
on Tuesday, -Oct. 3. at 8 p.m.'
Mrs. Carl Porto will lead Devo-!i

TOWN TI-MGS (WATERTOWN, CONN.). SEPT. 28, tMI—PAG€ 13

tions. 'The" topic lor discussion
will 'be, "This is My Church."
Refreshments wIH be served by

S U R ft O U N D
'V O U R 8 E L IF

H YD RON IC HEATING

Permaglai go*,.
f i red boil1,air'
featuring effi-
cient C O P K R
construction).

CALL TOOAY
FOB A fltfF
HSATIMG susver

WATERTOWN
PLUMBING 'OIL CO..

1065 Main St. — 274-8808,

the officers of Ruth Circle.- All
ladies erf 'the' parish are cortJially
invited to' attend.

COUNTRY J
FAIR

! AUCTION, I
* • , v *"
* - a • •"#• • • '

J SPONSORED BY \ * f

| AMERICAN LEGION f

AUCTION

AUXILIARY
" OF

OAKVILLE

fOCTOBER 7th*
I ST. MARY MAGDALEN %
* SCHOOL GROUNDS |;

Choose from 22 attaching tools

22 ways to use WAael-fhuite*
all-purpose tractor power

.Hook, «• tad amy ym go. M»k-

foe sB * * yiiuM tnd strain. Wind,1 MofM
ISOM bfc^e, or Hummc- m-gmt power Is unautdwd by

OMtf> *ny sabwten tractor of
*K. A,«r ' round workb<

•AKS A T«T WWVt-MOW

WATERTOWN C(M)P ASSH
27 D«pot St. — . C t 4-2512 — Woter+own

Fanny Farmer 'has selected

MARCH'S PHARMACY
11 320 MAIN STREET — OAKVILLE

TEL. 274-2398
to distribute her world-famous candies in your town*

You know .MARCH'S as one of the most pleasant
flftns In town . ,. . and Fanny 'Farmer candy •» -W"
toinly one of ffte most pleasant treat* you can fiod
anywhere.

So now, when, you want the candy that's aut-af-
- fhe-ordinary — the candy lhafs mode' from th«

. choicest, purest foods,, the freshest ever bo»ed: —
see your friend, MARCH'S PHARMACY.

You'll find if J handier 'than ever to stop whie you
shop to pick up the ̂ m i l / t favorite candy.

t
i

I
the Opening Day fun Saturdarf,

'Sept. 30! 'There! b« free 'Samples, of
Fonny I oruior cotray foe file
• • • 'free Kiddy Pops, fw tne

•utvot

• . . , * • •
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Vote Straight Republican
Candidates For Council

' ALEXANDER L ALVES
' Chairman . ParIc.. Commission
Former member, Board . of Education and

Zoning Commission* " "
Mechanical"Engineering Degree

' ELLSWORTH T. CAN DEE
Chairman Board of Finance, 10 years
Chairman School Building Co mm', for Swift
•••• Junior High; and Gram mar" 'Schools
Chairman Charter Commission
Chemical Engineer, Consultant for Oneida,
: l td. ' ^ ' •

VINCENT MARTIN
••Chair main Oalcville Public Works Co mm. ..
Member' Industrial Development Co.mm.
Graduate' New Haven Jr.. College
Warehouse Sup't., Princeton Knitting Mills

HOWARD ANDE
School Building Co mm. member
Industrial Management Degree >
Supervisor' Quality - Control of Oakvitle
• Div,., Seovfll Mfg. Co..

HOWARD CARTER
Captain Watertown Fire Dept.; Active in

Civil Defense " _• ""
President Birch Grove Assri. • • _ •
Owns and operates own business
Mason, Shriner's Degree ' •

LEO ORSINI
Member Oakville Public. Works Comm. '
Former member State Forfeited Rights*
'•• C o m m . •

Tax Collector,. Oakville Fire District. Ac-
tive, "in Red Cross, Heart and .Cancer
Campaigns.

Salesman " • "

HENRY BOUCHER
Former member Police 'Depi.
Independent Tool and Die Maker
First Grand Knight,. "Pius X Council K of C

CECIL KNIGHT
Former Chairman Zoning Board of Ap-

peals, member Watertown Fire Dept.
President, Go warns-Knight Corp.
Welding Engineer, Tale Univ.

H. SJOSTEDT
Former- Civil Defense Director for 8 years
Former member Recreational Council and

Public .. Health .Nursing ' Ass'n, Zoning
Board of Appeals.

Assistant General Manager Watertown
Mfg.- Co.

Chemical Engineering Degree

Candidates For Other Town Offices
. -. Board of Education - ' \
GEORGE KASTNER — Engineer, active' In

school issues ' . .. ••
ARMAND MADEUX — Served a 6 year.

term. - on School Board. Former member
P.H.N.A. Board ' .

Board.. of Tax 'Review'
ANGELO ANTICO —'2nd term.
- . Contractor

Planning-Zoning Commission -" Zoning Board of Appeals

" .. District I .
CALL .; ..

274-5129
274-5289

For Ride To "Polls
For Reliable Babysitter

Day

HYING' DONSTON — Molding Supervisor.
Recreation interests •

CARL NYBERG — Planning and Control
Supervisor, Anaconda American Brass '

Selectmen
FRANK CURULLA — 'Member. Oakville

Public' Works Comm." . :

VERA McCLEERY — Clerk' of Watertown
Health Dept." . "' • .

.. . Town Clerk
MRS. ROSE SBORDONE — Secretarial

- Experience ' ; •. •

<3taiement -of [Principles

ALPHONSE KONTOUT — Builder

ALBERT DADDONA — Contractor

SAMUEL McCLEARY — Contractor

Board of Assessors -
LYLE CARLSON1 — former member Board
.. "of Assessors

District 2
C A L L '

274-5007
274-5152

For Ride To Pols, "
For Reliable' Babysitter

on Election Day

| The 'Republicans 'have chosen candidates for pyblic office in an
. I open party caucus with the purpose of selecting persons who
. can best -serve the interest- of the town. What is best, .for the

town is best for..the party. •

-- Two matters of extreme importance. First, the town's'.gov-
ernment will be under a charter for the first time. -Secondly,
the for mi of our government, is new with" most of the depart-
ments centralized and controlled by a single" policy-making

-agency—*-the Council. "" "

Now, more than ever before, 'we need persons who -know

something about governmentaI services, .who can- undersfand
the Charter, who are capable of handling big sums of public
money, as our town government budget exceeds one million
dollars a year. . •

If you will' notice above, our candidates have wide experi-
ences- which are • most'useful in governmental service. They
combine experience in many" areas of community services and
'have a knowledge of the actual workings of departments be-
cause of their public or private careers. If you want clean,
conscientious, good government, government" not controlled
by small" cliques, favoritism and cronyism, then we urge you to

Vote Straight Republican
Sponsored 'by Republican Town Comaitttee
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' DISTRICT 0<P' WATERTOWN, §*., PRO8ATE
"'COURT, September 11, A.D., 1M1.
" Estate of
: . " M * B E L • . CKAMN

' The Court of Probate 'tor' the district' of
Watertown hath limited and •Hawed six
months from date t n t w f . *sr- -Ihe credHors
erf saM Estate 'to exhibit M r claims, far
settlement. These who iwgtoct' 'to present ttw1r:
,acoo«iHts. pxeperly atnssiMi w N N i seld time.
will' te 'debarred a recovery. All .persons In-
debted to saW Estate are requested to make

* I I I B — ' lP -*Sfre*i IP, ciriapin
' Eaecutw

iBiic ILJ 'Ill'ftuusti A iLatttwd'iidli 'liliHiiiiiwirtifwU'in if ' iBtri i i

Per Order- of Court,

.Jowph UL Navln

DISTRICT OF WATERTOttN, »•., PROBATE
<COURT, SaatamtMf- ?, A.D., M I .
Estate of

AGATHA HAUYOKAS -
late of WBtertowrij.ln satd district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of
Watartawn talh limited mm allowed six:
months from, daje hereof, 'for the creditors
of sild Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement,. These who ntiolect' to pnttMt 'flieJi
•ccwntt,,' properly attested, within said time',
mill' be debar red m recovery. All persons In-
debted to" said Estate are requestM to make
Immediate payment to,

(MRS), ANNA BOHAN
Administratrix

"Moflow Road, WMlwrtawm, Conn.'
Per Order' of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Navln
Judge'

P45THCT OF WATEBTOWN, **.. PROBATE
COURT. September 1«. A.D.. M M .

" Estate erf -
ALPHOJ4SE BERTHIAUME

.late of Wafartoyi. in saM' 'district, deceased,
• The Court or Prolate for •• the district of

' WatartMMi. i t * * ' .HirtWod an* mUmmt six
months, from date hereof1, for the creditors
• f said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those wti« neglect to unbent their
accounts, Bfoptrly attesiM. within said time,
.wilt be d e W i w t • iracomry. All persons In-
debted: to t*M- Estate' are requtatad to .make
immediate papiMfit' It'

"OWrsJ A H m Beriti'lewme
Executrix

l iS Wufbury Perk RoM '
Watertown, Conn.

.Per Order .of Court.

Joseph M. Mmlm
Judge

" CHSTHICT OF MUTERTOWN. M-, PROBATE
COURT, .SejieMker m A.D., M i l .

. estate .of
ANNA MARGAITtS ..

of WflitorfiCrWihi1 h swifltik. tflWhrlctv 'fMMDHSiSCHit,,
The Court of Probate tor the district of

•-..—..•Jft • • ' I I I Mn • i • ..-til miitm

'flilaf iMiPKO1 Wig.

™r ific1 loncni ircwrs
*f saM Estate' to exhibit "their" claims for
settlement. ThMt • # • neglect l a afment''their
accounts, properly attested, wfthwr said t imt,
wrll be debarred1 • recovery.. AM1 persons In-
debied to s*hf Estate arc requested to make
immediate payment to

Joseph Margaltto
" Etecutar -

L inkdeW Rd.. Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin
Judge.

DISTRICT OF 'WATERTOWN:, S3.. 'PROBATE
COURT, September i , A.D., Wei.
Estate of

MARY RUSSIN
late, ol Watertown, In saWWsMci. deceased.

The Court of Probate tor the district of
Watertown hafth limited .and allowed six
months from date hereof, for the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settternent. 'Those who neglect to present 'their
accounts, properly .attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons In-
debted to said Estate are requested to make;
immediate payment to

Annie Traub
' - ' Mary Wewhwrt

co-*xecvh-tces
Wilder Street. WMartwni, 'Conn.

Per Order, .of Court,'
Attest:

Joseph M.
- Judge
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Dual Job Holding Opposed By
GOP: ReinhoW's Stand Hit

Republican. T o w n Chairman
Louis Sbordone today issued a
statement in which he set forth
his party's position in opposition
to dual job holding witiii the town
government.

"Our policy, 'in general." he
said, "has been against dual .job1

holding within the various offices
.in • government.." We believe the
policy to be a good one, but .in
addition, we. think that in. some
particular instances ethical stand-

WANTED: Furnished 'winter' rent-
al, two adults, Oct.. 1. Refer-
ences exchanged. 'Call Naugatuck
7.29-2291 or 7S-UT4.

DISTRICT OIF WATERTOWN, •$.., PROBATE
COURT, Septtmfeer 3%. JtD, , 1M1.

" Estate of
MARY HRESCHAK

late of Watertown. In' saM district, deceased.
" The Court erf 'Probate tor Itio (1 strict erf

si*

Of' » M Estate to
I 1 "Iff'k

'tMIr claims for

MUSICAL LESSONS on. «.ll 'band
instruments. 'Graduate" of New
Haven". Conservatory' of Music.
Call Antonio Palleria, 274-5232.

O L D C 0 I N 8
BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWGOD
P.O. Box 5 '

CAR PEWTER 4 MASON WORK,
reasonable... Building, repairing,
t t e e estimate. T d CR 4-8397.# p o f t v i

time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-1
stm .IndUWtd1 to mU E Jfate «re reqaj«ted to
.make' limnedlaite • ipapiwt to

Robert John Seitlack
Btecvtar

" c/o Altomev Milton L.
» Main St., T'orrington. C

Pw Order .of Court, .
Attest:

Joseph M. Mavln

OI STRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT. September 12. A.D., 1M1,'
Estate.o*

LUTHER W. BAHNEY
tale of Wateftown, In Midi 'district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the' district of
Watertown DaWi limited and allowed six
months from date hereof,, for the creditors
ol said- Estate-to' CKhibtt Itwlr claims tor'
setttement. 'Those' wiio neglect to present » e ! r
»ccounts, properly attested, wHtita laid time,
will be debarred' • recovery. All persons In-,
debled to said Estate are requested to make
Immediate aoyment te

(Mrs.) Ada Farwicon iBahnev
Executrix

Si Cutler Knott

Per Order .«# Cow*,
• Attest:

Joseph M... Navin
Judge

-DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, .IS.,, PROBATE
• COURT, September' 2| , A.D., 1961.
:. • Estate of . _ ,,

"JO'hH ANDiREW HRESCHAK"
•ate ol Wstertawn, In tsid district, deceased.

The Court of Probate lor the dlstrldi of
Watertown lhaih limited ,ind allowed' six

., months from date hereof, tor the creditors,
of said Estate to exhibit M r claims for
settlement. Those who. neglect to .present 'their
accounts, properly attested, within said lime,
wit! be debarred a recovery.. All persons In-
debted to said Estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to.

• " Mary Josepfww. Sedlaek
Administratrix

Bassert.Hi, Wortertowri, Conn.
Per Order of Court.

. Attest:
Joseph M. Navln
J

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, .SS.,, PROBATE
COURT, September i'|, A.D., 1961.
Estate of

EDGAR S. COOK
late ol Watertown, In saM dfelrlet, deceased

The Court .ol Probate tor the district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed six
monttiis from' date hereof, for the creditors
• I said Estate to enhlfcir their claims tor
settlement. Those who neglect to present" their
accounts, properly attested, within satd time,
•nil be debarred a. recovery. All parsons Un-
owned to said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment to i

The Colonial Bank and Trust Company
West Main St., Waterbury, Conn.

Administrator
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Navin

__ " Judge

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PROBATE
COURT, .August 3tl A.D'.. '1W1.
Estate of:

.MARY •E'RV'IC'HOMAK
late of in said district, deceased

The Court .of Probate for' ftte district of
Watertown haitfi llmHed andi allowed six
months from daft hereof, for .the creditors
of said Estate t» exhibit' their claims for
settlement. Those1 who 'neglect to' present their
.accounts, properly attested, within said time,
will be debarred • recovery. All persons In-
debted, to said Estate are rwtuesled to make
Immediate payment to'

Julian Berwtchonafc

722 Buckingham St., Oakwille, Conn.
Per' Order of 'Court,,

Attest:
Joteph M. Navin

DISTRICT OF'WATERTOWN, SS.. PROBATE
COURT, September 15, TNI .
Estate of

JESSE. W. TRAVER
lat^of Watertown, In saU Dish-Id, deceased,

-Upon tfte application of R'Ulti W. Traver,
Administratrix, praying that she te wjtfwr-
lied to sell real 'estate belonging to said
Estate, as per appjlcattai on file more 'hilly
appears. It is

ORDERED — That satd application be
heard and determined at the Probate Office,
In Watertown In said district, on tfte 9lh day
of October, A.D. 1H1, a* 9:00 o'clock in the
forenoon, and that public notice be given .of
the pendency of said application and 'the
time and place o* hearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a copy of: this order once in some
newspaper having a clrciitatlon in said Dis-
trict-, and by posting a copy on. the .public
sign post nearest 'to 'Ihe place1 where., the
deceased last .dwelt, a copy of this order
all at least 10 days 'before said time1 assigned',
and return make to this Court.

Joseph M. Navin

EXCAVATING, bu'ftkxzet- work.
water connections. Daddona Con-
struction Co, CR '4-3825'.

MODERN GLAftS CGL "
Everything in CLASS

• — "Telephone PL: 3^2606
19 Chei-iK Street Waterbury

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Wafer, Warm, Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON MEAT-
ING, CORP, Waterbury. Tel.
PL 4-1882. "

EMIL. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
REPA. IRIN G—Guaranteed Work-
inansbip.

ards demand that no one person
should hold two positions in. the
town administration.

"I was surprised to read .a few
days ago that Democratic Council
candidate Frank ReinhoM stated
that he would not .resign from the
Board of Education if elected 'to
the 'Council. I cannot .see how Mr.
Reinhold can. Justify Ms 'position
on this.

"Certainly it would be improper
for the same person to .hold of-
fice on the Board of Education and
the Board of Finance at 'the same
time', .and. the situation is. 'the same
as applied, to the 'Council', since
under the new charter the Council
will be performing the' functions
of 'the Board of Finance'..

" The reason for' the impropriety
is obvious, namely that one Board,
was designed as a check on the
other.. The Board of Education.
.annually prepare a budget for'
schooL purposes and submits it to
the Board of Finance. 'The latter
board, which now win be' sup-
planted, by the Council, reviews
the estimates .and has 'the power

lO iFCntlCC' tflG1 fltpfll 'OfMTlflitliQI]:
quested, .if it dee.au 'that amount
b i f h

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOOM 8
—Maw's Valley K«*g .Service. So.
H u n St., Thoraaston. Rugs and
Carpets, cleaned by BLgelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

OUR THANKS
To you many 'fine paople
took advantage «f our -wonder-
ful piano sal*. We stiff hatvm a
few good values for those 'Off'
you who did not. wet here. Used
Uprights and Baby Grand .at:

LOU JAN
PIANO SHOPPE
23.2 Maim 'St., OakvKle

CaH 214-4167

be in excess of that
necessary for sebooi purposes,
taking' into conafaenttion the edu-
cational needs, the financial, con-
dition of the town and other ex-
penditures the 'town, must makf.
The Board at Finance,, and. hmnce-
forth 'the 'Council, after
tearing, then makes its mm
ommendatioos in 'the form of
budget to a. 'town meeting,
acts upon the budget. No appro-
priation, however, can '
exceeding the .amount,
mended 'by the Council.

"It is clear that the Board of
Education and 'the Council couJB
te at loggerheads .on the question
of .an .education budget. We havp
seen this conflict .here in Water-
town when we have bad a Board of
Finance, .and- we .see It regular^
in. neighboring towns, such as Mi*
dlebury and. Washington, when tbe
Board, of Education wants more
money and the .Board of Fiiwwv
says the town: can't affort i t

"Sir. ReinhoM should fcnowr 'bet-'
ter 'than to maintain that he can
serve on 'both, 'boards, espe^ialfy
in view of 'the fact, that 'be hai
.had experience on 'the Beard of
Education. " > _ _

Letter
Week Oct. 1-7

The Mth annosJ Letter Wiitiqg
Week: will be observed 'in Water-
town during: the m t k of 'Oct. 1 to
7, according' to Postmasters Luey
Leonard and. Charles Kelley. They
said 'that a letter "is the mogt
economical .and personal way to
extend greetings, communicaj»
social news .and. exchange ideas/*

During letter Writing Week it
was suggested that residents
write at least: two tetters., one to
a, friend or relative from, whom
recently wrote' yon. .Also urgai,
was. correspondence to people in
other countries as a, mean*
of promoting greater understand'
ing among the people of 'different
nations. •..

The slogan of this year's event,
as indicated on more than 208̂ -
.000 banners, is "Letters are
links to Friendship." The dis-
play 'materials will .appear oil
Post 'Office bulletin boards, rural
carrier vehicles, and in. va.ri.oip.
schools .and libraries.

CLASSIFIED AD'S
WANTED reliable woman to. keep
house and care for children
while mother is In hospital, 7:301"
a.m. to 5 p.m.. for 2 weeks. Call '•
274-5232.

" S T R I C T OF WATERTOWN',, » . , PROBATE
COURT, September 25, W « .
Estate of

,, , ANNA MAR6AITIS
•ate of Watertown, in said District, deceased

Upon 'the application of Joseph Margaitis,
'Executor, paying, that he b* awthorlied to
sell real estate bricngtos 'to wild deceased,
• i :Per appUcaftgm on file more 'fully appears.

STUDENT AVAILABLE for baby-
sitting, afternoons - weekdays,,,
evenings - week-ends. Tel. 274-
11.07.

FOR SALE: Kelyina'tor refrigera-
tor, good condition. Owner mov-
ing. 274-4715.

•ward-and determined at the Probate Office,
M S K S * " " " 1 . ' " saU ""atrlcf, .on the 4 * day
• I October, AvD. 1961. at 9:10 o-doch in 'the
•oremoon, j m d that' public notice' be. • > « « of
TO pendency «f said application «<d the
time and' place of hearing thereon, by pub-
irahlng a copy 'Of this, order once In .some

per hawing' a circulation. In said OIs-
£Hf, bf P°st1l!n9' a c«PV .on Itie public
post nearest to the place where the

!? f r * !B:? d w e f t -a c°f* * *** w*r
211- f*s 8 d a y s ba°Te saw «me assigned.
anil return make to this" Court. *

Joseph M. Navln
. ^_ Judge.
D r« I ,o"5 T / ? ' I F 'WATERTOWN, ss PROBATE
COURT, September 25, 1961.
'Estate of

NICHOLAS BLANNEH
•aite ol Watertown,, In said- District, deceased.

Upon the application .of Emit G'aiugler,
Executor, praylnfl that he be authoriied to
•ell certain real estate belonging to said

% a r * " aiPtpliicalilOni m fite n * 0 ™ * « V

Buy a BipeHw 'Carpet, 9 x 12
or larger, _ . I get a. Lovely Sil-
ver Plated ">a Set: - Tea Pot...
Sugar, Creamer and Tray for
only ,$19.95. 'October' is Bigelow
•Bonus month. Come in and let us
explain it to you. HOUSATONIC
'VALLEY RUG SHOP. Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-
6134.

At, Chintz: '!»' Prints; of N e w t w n
Decorator Drapery. Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off List Prices Always.
.South Main St. (Rt. 25'). Newtown,
Conn.

heSSP^S-T Thal' " SBkl •»«"•««» •»
•jeard and! determined at 'the Probate Office,
2 "•*f*ow™... «n said dlstrlet, on the « h day
« October. A.D. 1961. at 9:00 o'clock in the
wenoon, and' 'that ipublic notice be. o\v*n of'
2L P "2? n ? w * *"W 'aPP»="ll«fi and ttw

d place of hearing ttveewn, by pub-
Wng a copy of thi , o r t e r once IJTsome

•ewspaper having' a clrculatton in said Db-
•rlct, and by posting a copy on the public
»*9" post n«a>rest to 'the place where the

..•deceased last dwelt, a copy of Wils order
•'•1 at least 9 days before saM time assigned,

"*nd return make *> this Court.
" m. Havlrt

ATTENTION PIANO OWNERS.
This humid 'weather can. cause
serious damage to your piano
mechanism. .Have a dehumidi-
fier in it—$12 installed. Lou Jan
Piano Shop, 232 Main St., Oak-
ville. Cr. +4M7."

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint .and .Body •

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment .and Balancing.

1,28: Watertown Ave., Wa,torbury

FOR: RENT: — Fkxv senders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and, .levelling' ma-
chines.

Watertown Buildhif StuipJ/
- Echo Lake Rd., Watertowo

Tel. €R 4-3555

MUMS
in

Bud end Bloom
Large 'Potted:

Pkmts
$1.00

IMPORTED BULBS

Including Tulips, Sciltia, Hyacinths,
Daffodils, Narcissus, Snow Drops.
Over 65 Bulb Varieiies.

Fi of IOSCS

Be' Prepared To
Bring In Your
House Plants

EVEROREEN5
Yews - Junipers

Hemlocks

Lawn Seed • Fertilizer • Peal Moss
VISIT OUR GARDEN SHOP and NURSERY

' We Have Rower Pots, Redwood Tubs, '
Pkmtiiicj Dishes, Jardinieres, Pedestals

SOIL

VtOLETS

20% WSCOUHT ON R0WHUM6 SHHBS

JAMES S. HOSKING
CENTER

M PartwSt.

(Y and
G I F T S H O P P E

WATERTOWN 274-1238

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking -of .

SPORTS
BY BOB' PALMIER

. While. •Willie Mays hasn't
grabbed ' the headlines like the
Mans and Mantle combination this
season, San Francisco writers
telll tell you this is the 'best com-
posite season Mays- has had in the
four years the Giants have been
nut on the Coast.

Willie's career • high for. homers
Is '51, For runs scored 125. and
•for RBI's it's 127'. This year
lie "I I top the runs scored and come
close to his 12? RBI.'' So .consid-
ering' everything, it's been another
fine year for the game's most ex-
citing player," but most fans, par-

. ticulariy" in this" area where Na-
tional League ball is rarely seen
except for I hose who can , pull in
Philly T¥ games occasionally,
would • never .know it. •

'Two events we are looking for-
ward to are the Oakville Red Sox
'banquet, honoring this year's team,
and where it is hoped a good, num-
ber-of ex-Red Boxers will be on

hand to' do a • little reminiscing —
and. 'the Oakville Bocci League's
first annual fall outing to 'be held
Oct. 15 at Echo Lake.

'The Sox banquet will be held at
the Oakville "VFW Hal. Octy 7 anil
all fans and ex-players are wel-
come to attend.

'Bart Oocco who was severely
injured recently has a legion of
friends rooting for his recovery,
and well he should,, have — Bart,
never refused'to donate his serv-
ices for community work. whether
it would be lending' Jiis • talented,
hands to the constructing of some
worthwhile project or through' his
"Auxiliary Police work.

There wasn't much doubt that'
Tony Mordino was the most ex-
citing driver of the.' recently con-'
eluded Fl.ainv.iile Racing - season.

Lou Carangelo won the season's
driving championship by amassing
the most total points but it was
Mordino who provided the thrills.

Tony wasn't only the most dar-
ing of' the stock: car pilots but: he
was far and away the most un-
popular. 'Week .after week: we
heard, fans chide him unmercifully
claiming ..a' lot of his, driving ma-.
neuvers were unfair. -

We talked to several 'drivers, and
'while 'they agreed that Mordino's
driving' 'wasn't always to their lik-
ing, they told us "he .hail 'the,, guts
to' make a. 'winning driver" and
also the car. * ' ' " -*

Anyway,, those who - went, to the
oval week after1' week to .see Mor-
dino "get it" as they so 'put it —
were more than happy" last Satur-
day .when he and Carangelo were
involved 'in a major1 collision that
forced-"both out of 'the' 100 lap fea-
ture. . •

Whether it was a fact .or not you
couldn't convince them land, no one
•tried)1 that Carangelo, who's been
chasing Mordino over' the finish
line' in the majority of.' the big
races, finally caught him but good!.

I Such was life at the Plain ville oval;
the. past summer.

STOP SHOP
SUPER MARKETS

OPEN MON. thru FR1. NITES 'TIL 9 P.M.
Open Sat. Mites 'til 6

WATERBURY SHOPPING PLAZA
- • ' Chase. A v c Water bury •

CLIP THIS M i P i l

I N FREE & STAMPS
*lfl Ihi piriltia •(

f I tr mori at your Slop I Slip
VALID THRU SAT.. OCT. 7, 1961

Excluding Beer or Cigarettes
f i l n Stamp Sonus!

The season, is not 'Quite over for
the Oakville' Red' Sox, even thoughi
they lost 'out: in 'the finals of 'the
Pomperaug 'League playoffs last
Sunday, bowing to Newtown. 4-1.
Amenia, Inter - State League
champions, called for a game and
Mgr. Jim Liakos, not being able
to .resist old friends, • decided, to
.let the boys have one more go at.

The .game will he' played 'it
Sharon, commencing at 2 p.m., "The
New Yorkers recently, 'defeated
Arlington,' N. Y. for-the title.

CUFF NOTES
Leman Judson, like a, rare vin-

tage, improves with time as. his
414 high three last: week -will- at-
test.. As Gearge Pierce was com-
menting' the other eve. ""That Jtid-
son is a tough horse.,on the bowl-
ing' alleys." Someone else added

f'Y'eah", if he can't do Ik with the
•score,, he will talk: you out of ft.**
. . . Wonderful to see Joe Simons
out "of 'the hospital .after' a very
-tough battle. What started out to
-be a minor set-back ended up "in,
'major surgery for the likeable1

.young fellow.

Correction
Through an error on the part,

of the Town Times," the name of
* Cecil Knight, was omitted from
. the list of candidates recommend-
f or election to the Town-Council

- by the Community Charter Com-
- mittee in its advertisement on.

page 1, section 2, of today's Issue.
• The Town" Times regrets the
". error.

HEADQUARTERS

V

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487 MAIN STREET — OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-2029 : ." :

•STORE HOURS — Man. - TUBS. - Wed. - '

Thups, - Fri. - 'Sat. —'9 A.M. to 9 P.M., -

high performance tires
at low economy -prices for
COMPACT

IMPORTAND

COMPACT
replace.worn tires with the Goodyears

that are Jb&iit with iong mi/eag® in mind!

Exclusive 3-T Nylon cord strength
. . ,.. . ,. 'Turnpike-Proved perform-

ance ,., .,. ., superlative .tread design
mow carrying nil I, I ions of cars,. In
total, the finest • economy tire
Goodyear offers for economy cars!

PRICED FROM JUST

FREE MOUNTING

GOOD EAR
.MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES' THAN, ON ANY OTHER* KIND

Come "in and See FRANK, or LARRY 'for Easy, Low, Convenient Terms

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE AND PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE
274-1679

Opea Daily 7 AJ*. to 7 P. M. Opm Smdays 8 A.M. to 1 KM.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Statement Of Public School
Amis, Objectives, Issued

••

A statement of aims and objec-
tives of 'the Watertown Public
Schools has 'been prepared - by Su-
terintendent of Schools Richard
C. Briggs .and. was approved by

"the 'Board of Education' at a .re-,
cent meeting.

'The statement follows:
The Watertown, Public Schools

are committed to Che goals of pub-
lic education, i.e.. education for
the youth of all 'the people. ..

We believe further, that, schools
*s institutions of society, should
.and. do reflect in their daily op-,
nation, the needs of 'this society.
.At 'the,' same1 time,, we 'recognize;
that the needs of society are' be-
coming more .and more' complex
and that this same trend is re-
flected in the educational philos-
ophy and program of the' schools.

We believe that in trying to keep
pace with the changing demands
placed upon them by the—society

'Of 'which 'they are' a part:,, the
school officials .haw a. basic re-
sponsibility to continuously re-
mind the public of the basic goals
of education.

•We recognize,1 'that the child
learns as a total individual. We
must be concerned with Ms men-

. fal, .social, emotional, and physi-
cal development. - At, 'the same
time, we must dedicate ourselves
.strongly to, the 'proposition; 'that
the fundamental responsibility of
education is to educate. We -must
challenge .the ̂ individual pupil to
attain Us fullest potential.

'The schools are often times ex-
pected to perform . functions for
children which can. and. should be
the responsibility "of .other' agen-

. cies. The-school and its program,
cannot be al. things to all 'people.

•U this is either expected by the
•community or attempted.by 'the
School, then, we spread ourselves
to the point that ' many projects
are tried,.and only a few are com-
pleted in a quality fashion,.

We recognize' -the changes that:
have taken .place and are taking
place in our society. We recog-
nize the •need mad the- demand for
more recreation, more productiv-
ity in shorter1 periods of time,
technical advancement and an ever
Increasing need for a. higher
standard.of living. Yet. with all
these' needs, and progress,, 'there
is one need which . stands -out
among all 'the rest; 'the 'need, to
improve the quality of instruction
for youth.

It is this need that: has prompted!
the _Boa:rd, off Education to employ
additional •'teachers, to reduce 'the
pupil-teacher ratio, and to provide
more and;'better teaching equip-
ment .and supplies. *

It -is this need that has caused,
the administration to' guard, jeal-
ously the 'time allotted for- in-
struction. As a result, financial
drives have 'been taken out of -the
schools. 'Teachers no. longer col-
lect lunch- money, and clerical
work for the teachers has 'been
and, is being continuously reduced.
All of this tor one reason; to de-
vote instructional time to teach-.
ing and to' learning.

As stated, earlier, we need and
want an .educational program
which considers, the whole child
yet. we know that today, more
than even the need, to improve
reading skills, the need to speak
and, write clearly and 'the need to
improve mathematical and scien-
tific .learning cannot be pver-em-
pnasized. Therefore, • if-.'is in"
these areas that .we give our
greatest emphasis. We also know
"that, these skills should be used,
in an environment which appre-
ciates and- seeks to improve cul-
tural values and. understandings
Consequently, we need, in .our cur-
riculum art and music... We want
these "areas to contribute to a lib-
eral 'education for 'the pupils For
this 'reason,, we employ competent
personnel, skilled in. these areas
to utilize a proportionate amount
or instructional time for this pur-
pose. • „

We also know that the physical
fitness of our youth lags far be-
hind reasonable objectives The
situation will not, 'be corrected by
children, standing in groups; on the
playgrounds. Instead, we have a
regularly scheduled ' physical 'edu-
cation program, under 'the super-
vision, o r . web-trained •personnel
with activities which are planned.
for the particular age range of
pupils participating in the pro-
gram. - '
. Since instruction is; our1 primary

•concern, and since the school day
requires balance .and. skillful
.adaption to 'the educational needs
of youth, the Watertown School
Department schedules all subjects
for all grades, to insure that'ade-
quate time and emphasis is .given
to each .and every .area- of • 'the
curriculum.

"Education is to .educate. 'In, or-
der to properly educate, 'there- are
services which the Board .of- Edu-
cation renders to facilitate 'this
contributing to ' 'the educational

function,, do not, of and by them-
selves;; have 'educational value.
'The importance of these services
is too often, over-emphasized..
'When this happens, the attention
of school personnel and members
of 'the' community becomes focused
upon, these contributing services
and not upon the educational proc-
ess itself. For example, trans-
portation' is for the purpose of
taking pupils to and from school.
Therefore its Importance- should
be considered in these' terms and
should not receive greater em-
phasis. Every' 'dollar expended
'on transportation is a non-Instruc-
tional dollar, and is one dollar
less available for instruction. It
is certainly necessary to provide
reasonable .and safe 'transporta-
tion... Yet, 'this system does not,
.and. should not. ' provide the kind

of' transportation service 'which
"exceeds reasonable' expectations
.in terms of the distance pupils
should walk', either to reach a' bus,
or to. reach school.

'The school department 'reiter-
ates again its. 'Commitment to the
parents .and citizens of Watertown
to provide an educational, curri-
culum, which has. as its primary
concern a. quality program of in-
struction,.. In 'order for us to meet
this commitment, we ask of you.
the parents and, taxpayers, co-op-
eration .and support in the follow-
ing areas:

1. Higher educational standards
result in more sacrifices on the
part, .of -all of us. Help us to ac-
cept .only the 'best your child has
to offer.. Expect him to have more
homework. Expect, him, to spend
more time „ in school. Understand
that receiving scholastic honors
will be more .difficult to attain...
We must present to- the learner a
real challenge.. .

2. Defend the school before your
chid. Work: out .your differences,
with, school personnel. Please do
not include your chid, in this area.
Help us to instill in the child a
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'respect for the school and. Ms
teachers.. Help us. to teach the
values of a good education, both
to the individual and to society.

3. Realize along' with us, that
there is a correlation between how
pupils look and how they behave.
Co-operate in helping us to main-
tain the dress code which, is in.
existence in our Junior and Senior
High Schools,

4. Help us to continue through
education both at school .and at
home a love of country, a respect
for' property, a, pride in school
and community;, and a, sense of
moral and spiritual values. These
are- virtues which cannot be over
emphasized. These are 'the basic
freedoms .'and' .responsibilities'
which are 'the bulwark of our
democracy.

5. Support our actions to main-
tain constructive discipline' in
school, on the playgrounds .and. oh.
'the buses... Help us to inform pu-
pils that freedom 'without a. sense
'Of responsibility is chaos. Pupils
must develop' a feeling of respon-
sibility not only for 'their own.

$1.15 Per Hour
Minimum Wage
Effective Oct. 1

Labor Commissioner Renato E...
Ricciuti reminded Connecticut
employers today that a new mini-
jnum wage rate of $1.15 'per .hour,,
established by the- last session of'
the 'Connecticut General Assem-
bly. • 'becomes effective October 1.
Al Connecticut employers cov-
ered, by 'the state Minimum Wage
Law must pay the new minimum,
except, employers in 'the 'restau-
rant and hotel industries for

(Continued on Page 2)

rights and privileges, but for 'the
rights and privileges of others.

The Watertown Public Schools;
are' devoted to 'the principle of
better .education, for all. pupils.
We ask you. to 'work with us to
meet this of jective.

Select the Candidates
For die Council
Carefully

BEFORE YOU VOTE we urge you to examine the
qualifications and record of each candidate run-
ning for Councilman.

i •

Ask Yourself:
What experience has the candidate In the operations of public
affairs?

What knowledge, training or experience has he In public services
and protection?

Is he competent to analyze and prepare a town budget and handle

the disposition of- one million dollars a year of tax money?.

• Will he serve the town or his party first?

Will he be holding 'dual offices, If elected?"

Does he have a record of hostility to our new Council-Manager
form of government?

VvV nCC0flff!l6ftflS these candidates for election as Council men:
Alexander Arves, Howard' Ande, . Sbworth Candle, Mdvin S.
Hathaway, Vincent Martin, Leo Orsini, John Reardon and Ray-
mond Sfostedt. .

TilBSB ffld0rS6ffl6flfS by the Community Charter Committee are
made purely in the Interest of electing the most competent candi-
dates for the Town's first -Council. We urge you to exercise your
right to vote and please consider the above candidates who in our
opinion have demonstrated and possess those qualities necessary
to insure success -of our new CHARTER.

Sponsored toy Co mm unity Charter Comniltln1
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employees; employees of' camps
or resorts open no more -'than six
months of the year; employees in
domestic service in, or about pri-
vate homes; executive, adminis-
trative or professional em-
ployees fas denned in regula-
tions); employees of federal,
state or municipal' governments
or political subdivisions thereof;
employees engaged "-in. the' activ-
ities of educational," charitable,
Cteligtpus scientific, literaryTor
non-profit organizations where
'the employee-employer relation-
ship does not in fact exist, or1

-where 'the services rendered to'
such organizations are on a vol-
unteer basis. • '

In ..some situations, the federal

%1.IS Hour...
(Continued from. Page 1)

Whom, the S113 per' hour' mini-
- mum will b«come ^ effective May

1, 1962, Public Act 519 also pro-
vides that on October 1, 1963 the
State minimum, wage rate 'wi.II, be*
come $1.25 per oue.pt far the,
hotel and - .restaurant " industries
for whom "the $1.25 minimum will
become effective' on May 1. 1964...

...In. general, the Connecticut Min-
imum Wage .Law covers ail work-
ers who are employed in. Indus-'
tries engaged in intra-state com-
merce. Exempted from, the - Con-
necticut law are; - Agricultural

government -" -has- ' incioded ' em-
ployees also covered b]c the state
law... .lit such" cases, where a : wags
order exists' .and" calls for a high-
er minimum, the state . law • pre-
vails. 'This is also true, in cases
of workers newly'-covered- by fed-
eral law,- insofar'- as overtime pay
is. concerned. 'Where a 'Connect-
wage order .. provides, for 'Over-
time pay after 44 hours, and. the
federal law provides overtime pay
.after '48 hours or none at all, the
Connecticut law prevails. For
this - reason, - althoughi the 1961
amendment to' the federal Fair
Labor . Standards -Act extends
coverage to the mercantile Indus-'
try, mimimura 'wage jurisdiction,
over 'this industry .remains with,,
the state, since Connecticut has a
wage order with a... .higher mini-
mum — $1.15 to' $1.00 for 'these'

employees and. overtime pay after
44 Hours compared with no fed-
eral overtime pay at this time.
- CommisskHMP & i c c i u t i ex-

plained that those .Connecticut
employee* wtto. are .neither cov-
ered, by the Fait- Labor Standards
Act nor. covered by a. state' wage
order will come under the' Con-
necticut sta.tu.tory minimum of
$1.15 per hour. (except for the
listed exemptions)

The last session of the State
Legislature also increased the
learner rate from. IS -. cents > 'per
'hour to- 85" cents per hour effec-
tive October 1, .and .to 95 cents
per hour on. October 1, 1963. .Al-
lowances "for1 gratuities (where
such "allowances, have been estab-
lished 'by .regulation) will, be in-
creased five cents per hour' on.
October '1 . except for the hotel

and restaurant industries.
these industries, the
five cents per' hour allowance
be effective o n . May- 1,
bringing the maximum jl
f h t l to 35 t

gg joirancti
for hotels to 35 cents- per hour
and for restaurants to 40 cents
per hour. 'On Nay -1, 1984, the
restaurant industry will be given
another five cent, 'increase' .in. thhe
allowance for gratuities bringing
'the total, permitted allowance "ftf
45 cents per hour. '
:. All Wage1 'Orders, and Adminis-

trative Regulations have bee*
amended to .include the changes. ia)
minimum wage rates adopted" by
the last session of the - General
Assembly. AJJ 'Other minimum
wage regulations remain.
same. Approximately 370,0
'©oinnectkut workers axe cove'
under the Minimum Wage Law.

PONTJAC TRIGGERS ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNERS. Every one
l» a ..fancy mover. Convertible. Sedan. Wagon. Two Coupes. Choice of
'110, IIS,.. 120 or 140 h.p.., gas-saving 4-cyUnder engine. A couple of extra,
cost options: Put on m 4-barrel carb and set 106' h.p. The citizen who
wants even more can go for an aluminum V-8 option that pulls 185 horses.

HAS A FRONT ENGtNE/RIAR TRANSMISSION! (The
only AmwicaocJM-with this f«atur*) It give* Tempest equal weight aimary

: wheat. It has b&tng 'traction on the bricks or In the mud. Tires- last long**.
Brakes-take hold like they mean It. The front floor is practically flat (no big
hump in the middle). Tempest seats six—«atilyI - - -

TEMPEST " HAS INDEPENDENT SUSPENSK5N-FRONT AND'
REAR! Each wheel (andit's a big 15" one) moves up and down indepen-
dently of the opposite wheel There's no solid axle in the.rear. Result: Firm
ride on pavement, soft ride in the boondocks! Swing axles in the rear helf»
the Tempest to can* out clean, firm curves.

PLUSH NEW SERJES-T«E LE MANS (LUH-MAHHZ). The Temp«*
• Conwtrible and Coupe am out this 'year in special custom Win. CalUrwm
the Le Mans I They .both have sports-type bucket seats, full carpeting, floor
mounted stick shift, acceleration rear axle option—no extra cost Extra cost
option': 4-speed gearbox. Take one out—it's a going machine I #

Drivm America's only-front engimfmar transmission car, .'. its balanced like none of ffitf others!

'P 0' N T IA C' S N EW TEMP E S'T . IS © :N O 'I S P L AY T 0 0 AY" AT Y O U R LO C A L. "A U T H O RIZ E O P O N T IA C D E A L E R 3 H IP

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
7Sf MAIN SWEET WATERTOWN
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Meet The Candidates
Fire Districts; the sanitary land
fill program for the town dump;
a full -time town engineer; acho-
cated joint purchases with riie
Board of Education for quantity
buying power; supported the new
high school program and advo-
cated the new town charter and
the Council-Manager form of gov-
ernment.

He is married to the former
Joanne Wiloox, of Plymouth, Vt..
and they are the parents of three
children: Steven, 13; Nancy, 11;
and Ted, six.

Inc.. in -1953. Mr. Atves has been I TOWN TIME'S (Wafertowti, -Conn.), Sepf._2S, 1861—SEC. 21 PAGE 1
its: president 'and1 manager ever
since.

He served on. the original Zon-
ing Authority of .the Watertown
Fire District: and later was a
member of the Board of Appeals
after zoning 'was established in.

ME4.V1N S. HATHAWAY
•i (Independent Democrat)

ii- ° . • (Dick Wood photo)

Melvin, S- Hathaway, Guernsey-
lown Rd., an Independent-Demo-
crat, is seeking election to " Wa-
tertown's new1 Town Council as a
Write-in candidate.

Mr. Hathaway is a native of
Hartford1. "He was 'educated in
West Hartford. Public, Schools and
bttended Loomis School in. Wind-
sor, He is a .graduate of Harvard
College with, a. B.A. • Degree and
the Harvard Business School with
fin. I. A. Degree.

During: World War H, Mr. Hath-
•way served in the Army for
three years,, 15 months of which
were spent overseas ' in the Phil-
ippines .and Japan. He .graduated
thorn an Army 'Officers Candidate
School and ' while overseas re-'
ceived 'the Army Personal Coni-
inendation ribbon,.
. Business manager at - Taft

•School for the 'past, eight years,
Mr. Hathaway previously was em-
ployed, as a Job analyst -for United
Aircraft, vftorked. for five years
'is a. public accountant .and for' two
years as leontraQer of' a. large
construction corporation. •

Iff. Hathaway presently is serv-
ing' as Secitod Selectman and: while
residing in Manchester served on
the Town. Council there. He was
president <af the Public Health
Nursing Association for three
years and.'* 'director for six, is
wlce-presidtttt of 'the Wateitown
Industrial Development 'Corpo-
ration, • viee-president of -Discus-
sions, Inc, a 'director' of 'the
.Board of the Greater Waterbury
Mental 'Health Association, a
tnember of 'the Advisory Commit-
tee of 'the Watertown office of the
Colonial B^nk and Trust Co., a
member of the United Fund, Ad-
visory Committee, co-chairman
•f the Vtetertown 'United, Fund
campaign, and served as a, mem-
ber of the Community Council,
Hartford, «nd Hie North End, Com-
munity Center, 'Hartford.

• A charter member vt- the Wa-
in-town Tftmng .. Democrats, Mr.
Hathaway also has been, a mem-
ber for five years of the Water-
town: Democratic ^Town Commit-
tee, a meJHber of the Community
Citizen's Charter Study Commit-
tee, a member „ of the Citizens
School Ifceeds 'Committee .and
served on the. Manchester Demo-
cratic Tomt Committee for' -five
years..

As a Selectman he led the fight
for street lights on. Main, ' St. to
.Join the ©akvile and, Watertown,

CECIL KNIGHT
4 Republican)

•(Dick Wood photoi
Cec'l Knight, Hickory La., has

been, president of 'the Gowans-
Knight Co., a steel fabricating
firm, for the past ,13: years:

A. native of Eastern, He,.,,, he at-
tended schools in, that community
and 'received a certificate in weld-
ing engineering' from, the Yale
Evening' School 'Division.

Mr. 'Knight' has been, a resident
of Watertown. for' 23 .years. • Hie
was a. member of 'the' Volunteer
Fire Department for 18 years and
now is one of the department's
Veteran members.' He. also be-
longs to the Rotary Club, is a 'past
chairman of Use 'Zoning: Board of'
Appeals, 'and presently an .alter-
nate 'Oil; the board, and is serving
his second 'Stint 'as a member of
the Republican Town 'Committee.

Married to' the former Alice
Anderson, 'the couple are the par-
ents, .of two daughters, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Grass© 'and Mrs. Arlene
Herbert.

Alexander L. Alves, M Sunset
Ave., 'was 'born, in Rio de Janeiro',
Brazil, in 1903, and 'has been, a
resident of Watertown since 1933',.
•He is a, graduate of Tri-State

College, Angola, Inc., and Worces-
ter Polytechnic Institute, Worces-
ter, Mass,,,, with. a. B.S.M.E.

Mr. Alves has practiced me-
chanical engineering' "and served
in management positions since
graduating 'from, college. He has
been a member .of 'the American,
Society of Mechanical Engineers,
for' 30' .years: and also is a mem-
ber of Registered: Connecticut
professional , Engineers. Mr.
Alves writes .and. lectures on, tech-
nical subjects and' has 'been invit-
ed by Powder Metallurgy Joint
Group* of 'the Iron and Steel In-
stitute .and: 'the 'Institute of Metals
in, London, in May, 1962.

Founder' of Engineered' Plastics,

ALEXANDER ALVES
Republl ica n

(Dick Wood photo)

the First District. He served
four years on the Board of Edu-
cation during the time the junior
high school was planned and has
served as the Chairman of the
Park Commission since it was
established, in, 1955. He also is a
member of the Advisory Commit-
tee of the Watertown Office. Colo-
nial Bank & Trust Co.

Mr. Alves is .married and. the
father of two sons, Lionel and.
Sandy.

MAS. CHARLES H. WILSON
Democrat

Mrs:. 'Charles: H. Wilson, the for-
mer Mary; Canfield, • 148 Scott
Ave.,,, is a: life-long resident of Wa-
tertaWn, with 'the exception of sev-
en years spent in Newport, R.I..,
.where' 'her1 husband., the late
Charles- H. 'Wilson, was employed
by 'the U.S. Navy Department.

A graduate of Sacred Heart High
School where she, was Senior
Class President, Mrs. Wilson cur-
rently is employed as a .secretary.
She1 .is a. communicant of St. John's
'Church, 'past president of St.
John's School. Association and
also served as 'treasurer of 'the
Association for 'two years. She
'has -done volunteer w o * for the
Red, Cross, Cancer Drive .and
Mothers' March en Polio.

Mrs. Wilson K the mother of

You can have one
with m

SAVIftGS ACCOUNT
Modernizing is ' easy when you
have a FUNDS FOR FUN account
that earns interest white you save.
And wJi.0fli.ihe job's done, it's paid
for. Ask os for details today.

TO

In Middlebury At Four Corners
Member F. D. I. C.

two sons, 'Charles David, serving
in the U.S. Navy at Charleston.
S.C.; .John Edward, Watertown;
and a daughter, Maureen .Frances,
also of Watertown...

Democratic -leaders feel that.
Mrs. Wilson's extensive business I
background, and organizational ex-
perience have been a proving
ground, to prepare her to. serve
the town as a member of the Coun-1
cil. "

A OVERT I SING
SPECIALTIES

700 Items to choose from'
Calenders, ball point pens*

business -printing, etc.
GIF T S for arm i ve rsm ries,
I banquets and openings. -
Orchids flown direct from

Hawaii to you. Call
STEPHEN MENTUS

274-4291

VALUE!
flfCRI
WATEt HEATER

plus
install

$2.95 down. . . $ 2 . ! .month I

But this new low price is
beginning of the value you recei>
Take, tb,« Permaglas electric water
heater, foe .instance. Super-fast: ...
beating elements, .plus its giant
vtonge capacity, assure your family
of all the hot: water you need fot
today'i active living. The unit' is
compact, .needs no flue. That means
'•lie Permaglas electric water heater
can 'be' placed, close to where. the ,
hot water is needed most,
eliminating heat loss in. long,
expensive pipe .runs. And, 'Operating
costs are low, too, with CL&P's
'•pedal ran. The average monthly
cost for the 60,000 CL&P families
enjoying electric water heating'
:1B: 'Only $4.62. See your Plumbing
Contractor, Electric Appliance
Dealer or CL&P for the full
Mory of value-packed
iameless electric water heating.
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Charter Committee Answers
Recent Blast By Democrats

The Community Charter1 Com-
mittee has issued - the following

' statement in answer to. state-
ments "made by the Democratic

• Town Committee in an area news-
paper last: week. -

"The Democrat Policy-Mak-
ing Committee unfortunately has

'made a. number of' unfounded ac-
cusations ' against the ' Community
Charter- Committee. It "has also
made ' several false claims. about
itself. '" •
•- ""The COC "has promoted,- the
best " interests -of' the community
in, trying to select the most qual-
ified. • candidates for- the .Council
irrespective of party affiliation.
The charge that the CCC is a. Re-
publican and a closed-door .group
is absurd. Every... citizen, in the
Town was invited, openly to .join
the' citizens"" "group. All member-
ship - meetings were open to ' 'the
public . and.. the press was in.
attendance.

'.'Before •either party made' its
nominations, the" CCC uncondi-
tionally " recommended seven Re-
publicans .and seven Democrats.

- Six of the seven Republicans were
indorsed in,.an. open, party caucus.
'The Democrats recommended
were Robert Bruce, James.Cipri-
ano,., Frank Fugliese, Melvtn Hath-

• away. Maurice Henry. John Rear-
dan and Mrs. William Sullivan,
The ' Democrat ruling clique, I
known as the. Screening .Commit-J
tee. endorsed only two of the sev-:
en in secret .session barred" to1 the :
press 'and. to their own .party;
members. ' [

"The CCC. in an, effort to learn j
more- about all Council. <icandi-
didates. held private—but not, se- '•
tret . interviews. • These inter- ;
views, • called 'very fruitful by i
Donald Masi,,. were later dis-
cussed • .and, voted" upon in, open!!

. meeting by the" 'CCC membership. I
., Unfortunately, several of the,
Democrat party indorsed candi-
dates refused to', attend any-inter-!
view... 'They were Steve Jamsky,

•Frank Campion, and Joseph, Cap;-!
prale,.. • Mary"' Wilson, never re-:
turned the COC questionnaire and j
could not be reached for an inter-
view. • James Cipriano avoided, an
interview. Frank Reihhold was inT
terviewed 'but said, he 'would not
'resign his other public office if
elected, to "the Council. Raymond
Daveloy referred 'all. questions,
asked at the interview to 'Donald
Masi, the chairman of.ihe Dem^
crat Town Committee;-Mr. Masi,
said he would not resign his po-
litical party office. if elected.
John Heardon. "a qualified, candi-
date , for the Council. ' said he
would resign, from -the 'Board of

Education, if elected,, ' to avoid
•dual job holding. The CCC efforts
were aimed at discovering the
qualifications of each . Council
Candidate, his belief and faith: .in.
our new form, of government .and
not. in "the ...generalities of a. party
platform.

"It would be a disservice 'for
the CCC to .indorse' candidates
with, no experience in public af-
fairs," or who are known, oppo-
nents of the Council-Manager
Charter, or "those whose only" ef-
forts would 'be to' 'rubber-stamp
orders . of 'the Democrat Town
'Committee. The CCC also op-
poses, dual office holding.

-"The Democrat Policy-Making
Committee claim in the press
that "it backed, 'the" 'Charter is
false. 'The public .record shows
the violent opposition' to the .Char-
by this ' Democrat .ruling ' clique.
These were the glaring headlines
just a few-months ago: 'Democrat
Town Committee 'Asks Voter de-
feat of'Proposed 'Charter;1' 'Dem-
ocrats Take: .Stand Opposing 'Char-
ter;" 'Democrats " Rap ..'Charter
Backers,.* _ • i
• ""The CCC urges every voter to«
examine carefully the qualifica-
tions and record of each, candi-
date for the Council. The issues
and, the calibre of the" new Coun-
cil . are too important to be
clouded,'" by customary political
back-biting.".'.

WOIIIIIIII tecs For
Legion Auxiliary
Fair Named ' '

Plans were completed, '.and com-
mittees named, for the Country
Fair' and' Auction to' be' sponsored
'by the ..Ladies. Auxiliary' of 'the
Oakville Legion. Post at a recent
special meeting of the' unit. 'The
affair is scheduled, for Saturday,
'Oct., 7, from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m..

at the' St. Mary Magdalen school
grounds, Buckingham St.

Mrs. William Irvine' is general,
chairman, assisted, by: M R . Dan
Shannon, needle crafts; .Mrs. Clay-
ton Wrisley, homemade foods;
Mrs. Wilbur Lynch, 'books; Mrs;.
Clifford Tapley, - plants; - Mrs.
.Bernard FOfis, publicity; Mrs.
William Phalen. white elephant;
and Mrs. Al Post, chairman of
Junior1 Activities who will have, a
booth with the' Junior 'Drill 'Team.

'"The Unit has appealed to rest-
dents to "donate old furniture,
'books or next-to-new, clothing 'for
the fair." Those having such items
should call .Mrs. Irvine at 274-
.2865, .Mrs. Shannon at 274-4019,
.or Mrs. PPilis at .2744344, Arti-
cles 'will be picked up if desired.

In case of rain Oct. 7, the Fair
'Will be held 'Oct. 13.

: There' will be a next-to-new'
clothing booth, snack, bar and!
games for 'the children as well
as the auction.

Briggs To Serve
On TV Committee

Superintendent of Schools. Rich-
ard C. Briggs - has been requested,
by Governor .John. • Dempsey to
serve on a. committee to .seek to'
'retain' V.H.F. 'Channel 3, ,televi-
sion, in Hartford... The first or-
ganizational meeting of 'the com-
mittee was held recently at 'the
State Capitol, in. Hartford.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
^ Trucking

:' Lawn Maintenance

WATERTOWN, CONN.

AUTO and TRUCK
-Body Work' — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

58 Woodruff Ave. 274-50*0

iREASON. INC.
Gal its for your ittsMtflifial wiring. For •ttfmalM,
Em*re«n«y repair. Commercial wiring. 'Say, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE W1R WO I . •

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A. LtawMttf Eloctrtoal Contractor ilnoe

Dr. Belfit Scores
Hole-In-One: -

Dr. Robert Belfit. former res;
dent, won the top honor of 'the day
recently at the: • Midland Country
Club, Midland, Mich.,, when? he
sank" a; -last-minute • hole-in-one in
the 'annual President's Bay Golf
Tournament.

-Dr: Belfit aced the -18th; hole in
the year's • final tourney at the
club. He used a 'two-iron on the
200-yard hole. He is- the son of

'Mi*, and •Mrs; Robert Belfit,,, Sun
'set Ave.. .and a resident of Mid-
land.

KEYS MADE!
' Yale type, skeleton or flat

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main'St., Watertown, 274-1038

. 'Custom '•
Reupholstering

COLONY
FURNITURE CO.

1870 East Main St.
Chief Two Moon Bldg.

Waterbury 753-2129

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS
. A

-' " WATWTOWN

a trTlinjCfiM phone in her room
"She's delighted to have an extension phone, in her room,:
especially the lovely Princess phone. The .colorful: Princess
"— in her choice of white, 'beige,- pink, blue or turquoise — .
is a wonderful " 'bedside phone. It takes. up less space,
it's easy to hold and. the dial lights up when .she lifts
'•the receiver.-

Teen-agers put a. phone of their own near -the top of the
list of things "they want most. An extension phone' will

' please them, anytime . . . and, it makes a wonderful sur-
prise gift for birthdays and other special occasions. Far-
more information, call our' business office, or ask any
telephone man... • '•

P.S. 'to Parents: When: ordering a phone for your son or
daughter, ask about the low-cost, "special" service that gives
your teen-ager a: separate telephone number and listing

.in trie plume book ,..., .and a separate telephone' ling, too.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
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One-hundred .and .85 days are
en the Watertown ' public school
fcalendar for the •• 1981-62 school
$war. One »" weather" day was
Used Sept. 21. 'when schools were
Closed due to' Hurricane Esther.
—Classes •opened, Wednesday,

'Sept.''6, .and will -close for the
. pmnmer .recess on Wednesday,
June 20,- 1962, making thetotal of
J8E' Should bone of the extra
'flays 'be needed, for inclement
Hweather or other emergencies,
tKhools would close on, Friday,
Shine 15, .1962, making a total
<iff 182. days.
w 'The month, of September listed
18 school days, and .no- holidays,
October has 20' school days and
two holidays, Columbus Day on.
jbn Thursday, Oct. 12, and Teach-
fcrs" Convention Day, Friday, Oct.
67:
: ^ Nineteen school days are listed
lor November, with one holiday,
it, three-day recess for Thanks-
feiving. Schools 'will, close at the
tod... of classes on "Tuesday, Nov.
21, and mil reopen Monday, Nov.
I?',..

In December, when, 16 days are
. Scheduled for school, classes 'will.

Conclude on, Friday, Dec. 22',,,' at
the end, of the day for the Christ-
inas recess. - Classes resume
©gain on Tuesday, Jan. 2'..'

January has 22 school days and
| » holidays, listed and February
'has 1? school, days and a three-
flay shutdown for the 'winter re-
jfeess , from 'the " end of classes
Tuesday, February 20, to Mon-
•flay, Feb.-26.
". There are' '22: school days in
March and. no holidays. April has
15 school days and. the spring re-
cess begins at the end of classes
Thursday, April 19, and will end
when classes resume on Monday,
April 30. There 'are 23 school
'days listed in May, with one... holi-
day on Wednesday; May 30, Me-
morial Day. The final 14 days of
|he school year are slated for
June.

GOP Voters
Maintain Edge
In Watertown

•I

Despite .an upserge in the num-
ber -of registered. Democrat vot-
ers in the area and. the state in,
recent: years, Watertown Republi-
cans still maintain, a decided, edge
•over local "Democrats, according
'to figures released by the Secre-'
lary of State.

As of August 31, Watertown 'was
reported to 'have a total of 7,632
yoters, of 'whom 3,203 were reg-
istered, "Republicans^ and. 2,170
Registered" 'Democrats1,. The last
voter session, early 'this month
added 134 voters -to' the list, for
a total of 7.766, increased 'the Re-
publican rolls by 33, to' 3., 235, and
toe Democrat rolls by 49 to .2,219.
About 2.300 voters,,' or approxi-
mately 30' per cent of the ' num-
ber registered, are not signed up
'With either party.

In, the -Fifth Congressional Dis-
trict, of which Watertown is a
'part, registered Democrats out-
number Republicans 56,745 to 48,-
'666. More 'than 65,000 of the 170,-
681, voters in the District are not
registered.

Statewide, Democrats regis-
tered outnumbered Republicans
331,904 to 382,621,. The state list-
ed, 1,289,889 - yoters at the .end of
August. i

Of the six communities border-
ing Watert'own, Waterbury is the
only one where Democrats have
an edge on the Republicans. "That
city lists 20,854: Democrats, " 11,-
470 Republicans and a total of 57,-
134 registered, voters.

Other communities a re : Bethle-
hem, ,21.0 'Democrats, 431 Repub-
licans, 825' •voters; Middlebury,
395 ' Democrats, 1,589. Republi-
cans, 2,606 'voters; Morris 174
Democrats, 384 Republicans, 622
•voters; Thomastm, 1,166 Demo-
crats, 1,1,83 Republicans, 3,094
voters:; and Woodbury, 327 'Dem-
ocrats, 1,580 Republicans and ,2,~
091 voters.

Slated Oct. 5
Planning and zoning officials

•from, cities and towns throughout
the state1 will be spectators, at .an,
objective exposition of some of
their' problems when the regular
autumn -session of the Connecticut
Federation of Planning and Zon-
ing Agencies convenes on, October
5 at the Waverly Inn at 'Cheshire.

Starting at 'three o'clock in, the
•afternoon:, the federation meeting
will feature mock sessions, of
both a zoning board and a zoning
board, of appeals, with profession-
als in 'the applicants' rale "as well
as on, the mock official boards.

Listed- for hearing' before the
mock board .are some of 'the more
.knotty applications, .involving var-
iants, exceptions and nonconform-
ing uses, encountered sooner or
later by almost any zoning board,
or zoning board, of appeals. .

'Decisions rendered by both of
the agencies will be presented by
the respective chairmen at 'the
evening meeting. 'Slated also for
'the evening meeting is a discus-
sion, of "The Importance of Con-
ducting Good Public Hearings" by
Frederick P. Clark, planning con-
sultant, Rye, New .York.

Town counsels, building inspec-
tors, zoning enforcement officers
and municipal officials, as well
as planning and zoning officials
have been .invited to the confer-
ence.

Wedding
Travisa no-Beach "

Miss . Claudia Eleanor 'Beach,
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Theron

Beach, Woodbury Rd., was
married, Sept., 2 in Woodbury to
Richard Vito Trayisano, son of
Mrs. Vito Travisano, Linwood
St., Waterbury, and1 the late Mr..
'Travisano.

Lifcrncfa Tracy
Enrolled 'At
Cranbrook- Acad.

Lucinda .Ruth Tracy, daughter
of 'Wesley S. 'Tracy, of 181 Por-
ter Street, has been accepted as
a candidate for her Bachelor of
Fine Arts1"' degree at Cranbrook
Academy of Art, Bloomfield 'Hills,
Mich.

Cranbrook Academy of Art is
'One 'Of six non-profit institutions
founded: by the .late George G.
Booth, Michigan newspaper pub-
lisher, and his wife, Ellen Scripps
Booth, in, a cultural, center 10
miles north of Detroit's city lim-
its. Cranbrook's ,300 landscaped
acres, are notable 'for architec-
ture by Eliel Sa.arin.en, first
President of the Academy of Art,
and. fountain ' sculpture by Carl
Mi lies, 'both of whom were resi-
dent, artiste there for over 20
years.

7"Aree Enrolled At
Chatham College

Three Watertown girls have en-
rolled in, the freshman class at
Chatham 'College, 'Pittsburgh, Pa.
. They are Holly" Branson Moeck-
el. daughter of Mrs. Henry T.
Moeckel,< .M'Finga] Rd., and, Henry
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T. Moeckel, Naugatuck; Gay
Heather Jackson, daughter of .Dr.
and! Mrs:., Glenn, Edward Jackson,,
The Green; and Carolyn Bagdon.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William,
C. .Bagdon, Nancy St.

The three arrived at Chatham
Sept. 10 for a week of freshman
orientation...

J.
Complete INSURANCE, Scry ice

LIFE - AUTO - CASUALTY
HOMEOWNERS -
REAL ESTATE

510' Main St., Oakville, Conn.
274-1711

. Expert
Auto
Repairing

Top Value Stamps

OLSON'S
1101'-main St., Watertown

I IMPROVE!

• »,makes your
dream a reality t

Perhaps you've 'been dreaming about brightening
up your home—with, a new garage—a.modem
Idtchen—or a, spare bedroom, or playroom. Start
.making those dreams come •true. Come in and
talk,' them over with, us. We'll show you how ft
Colonial Home Improvement Loan, can brighten,
up "your home (and the folks in it, too) • . with*
out straining the family budget. See if you don't
get the feeling sd many folks have—ft's nice
bank with ike people at CobniaL

f-Mfc ,#* ^\

'* ^ : " as

AND TRUST COMPANY
. MU'CM'OCH, . THOMASTON • WIHIT'BIW • t W B f i l f '

WOODBURY
AT

. THE
HEMTNWAY

BARTLFTT
' MFG. CO.

WATBRTOWN. CONN.

NYLON 'THREAD'

BRAIDED LINK

[Beautiful C^rassg critll utetghts

K. and H. Construction Co.
IS BUILDING

A Community Of Fine Homes
The Bonds and The Buyers

NORTHEASTVALUE

nviteted
DAILY OR ON SUNDAYS

TO INSPECT OUR SPACIOUS QUALITY HOMES

• EACH HOMESITE IS
IN EXCESS OF

1 ACRE

Priced $
• rani; 18,400 TO 19,850

-DIRECTIONS

Follow Good Hill'Road From Woedbury £eflter To Grassy Hill Road' and Continue To 'Building Sites.'

K. and H. CONSTRUCTION Tel. 263.2524
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Public Officials Can't Be
Party Puppets — Hathaway

Second Selectman' Melvin S.< rare. - However, if a steady Town
. Hathaway,, who is seeking election I Committee attendance record: is
to 'the new Town Council as a" at question, there are * several

Pvf. A I M Taylor
Completes WAC
•ask Training

Pvt; Ann S. Taylor, 18, whose
parents. Mr. and. Mrs. Adam' Ko-
walski, live at 109 ' N'orway St..,
•Qakvile,; recently completed eight
weeks of basic military training
at the Women's Army •Corps Ceft-

other candidates currently in-1 ter. Fiort Alcdellan.' Ala.
dorsed . by this same Democrat;;:
Town 'Committee' whose attend-
ance • record, was no. better than
-mine.

"I sincerely believe that- a man
can be a good. Democrat and still

Private Taylor received, in-
struction in such subjects as
.Army history and traditions, ad-
ministrative and supply proce-
dures, map reading, first -aid and
military justice. She also re-

ly.' •• the ' six-member Democrat ter by potting" into office' candi-
Screening " Committee not • only j dates either hostile'or lukewarm

" ' • " to the Council-Manager govern-
ment?
' "In our party; we have no cau-

cus. I could not appeal for a ma-
jority vote from the 'Democratic

eliminated, me but they also' elim-
inated Robert:,. Bruce. Mrs. Wil-
liam Sullivan,- Maurice Henry,-
Mrs. E. Donald' Walsh, Francis
Flynn; .and Frank Fugliese! 'Why?

- These are' all excellent Demo-
. crats with outstanding qualifica-

tions... Why were not at least two
jar three of these Democrats in-
dorsed by 'the- Democrat Town
Committee? The Democrat Carat
mittee failed." to indorse any of us
because ' we were all on. record
as 'being in favor of the Council-
Manager form of .government!

*"*I thought nearly everyone al-
ready- knew about .my year-long
fight' with my own Democrat Town
Committee, during ..which I first
supported. • the Council-Manager
form' and then the' new 'Charter
despite their orders .and- their
warnings. 'The majority .of the
Democrat- Town 'Committee fa-
vored 'the Mayor-Alderman form
pf government and. tried strenu-
ously to gef every member to
fall in line.' 'When persuasion
failed, •• threats developed. • To 'be
fair the group 'in. control, of the
Democrat Town. Committee re-
peatedly warned me that, if I con-
tinued my open support' of ' the
Council-Manager ."Charter, ' they
would not indorse me for office
.in 'the next: election...

"This kind, of threat reacts dif-
ferently on different, people." I
believe a-man in public office has
as his first responsibility the ob-
ligation to speak the truth, as .he
sees it, and not be1 dictated, to. I.
do believe he should listen, to and
weigh carefully 'the suggestions of
his political party, but I am. con-
vinced it is' horribly wrong for
Town Committees to expect
'elected 'public officials to 'be. their
public, puppets... I refused, to take

, orders 'which ran against my own
deep convictions as to. what I" be-

- lieved to be in the best interests
of our town... I continued to speak
out publicly in favor of the Coun-
cil Manager .Charter. With the
help "of • many people.' it won. the
referendum... However, the ' con-
"trollirig group " on the 'Democrat
committee ' followed" through on
its threat and denied me the nom-
ination for' the Council.

"."TWo years ago. when I wa,
'writing - - Democrat publicity and.
the Democrat platform along with
Donald Masi, if. anyone had: said
that I would soon find myself a
•odds with my. own 'Town Commit-
tee, I would'have thought it so un-
believable as to be uproariously
funny!1 After all, I had been. a.
Charter member and • officer of
the • Young Democrats. ., worked
very hard to get an active Demo-
crat 'Party and' a full slate -.to. of-
fer competition to the Republi-

' • cans, written platforms, publicity
and speeches for the Democrats
for five years'!,

"Five years "of effort:.. But, it
was all .based on the. theory that
"good government is; the best pol-
itics.' I believe this still today.
It is 'best, for the town' .and it is
really the best long-run policy for
'the political party that supports

- it. _When I' was leading,, so I
thought, the Democrat P'arty to
election, ..victories, it. "was -on the
basis of 'good, government.

•""Our .own Party" Platform 'in
1959 promised that we would let
the people decide" which, form of
government 'they' wanted." •• How-
ever, when the people chose
Council-Manager. the controlling
group on 'the - Democrat Town,
'Committee 'broke their promise

" and instead their leaders" vowed
- "to work" night ".and, day to poison

the minds of the' town against the
new 'Charter,1" and, I am,' quoting,
word, for word.
'""I found such behavior a, sad-

dening and' a disappointing spec-
tacle. After several more such
Democrat • - 'Committee- meetings

" during • which. - many unpleasant
words were exchanged with me
and, frankly, some by me, I felt
no useful purpose could be served
by' further attendance at regular
Town. 'Committee' meetings. Thus,
if it 'true 'that during ' the • past
eight months, my attendance at
Town Committee meetings was

Hothoway Favors
Study of Water,
Sewer Problems
Volunteers • For Hathaway • held,
Monday afternoon at 4:30 at the
home of Mrs. Paul Lovett-Jan-
ison, Melvin S. Hathaway, write-
in, candidate for the 'Council,
spoke on the problem of obtain-
ing , water .and' sewer i services for
areas in the town not presently
sen-iced, .by either Fire District.

Mr. Hathaway, said it was his
opinion .that the new Council
'should 'be willing to undertake a
careful study of the various fac-
tors involved in. each area situa-
tion,, get the facts, and make de-
cision, based on' those dollars
and cents facts...

Mr. "Hathaway said. "It is pos-
sible that," in the long run, "it
might actually 'reduce taxes if the
town! were to support..—in partner-
ship with the Fire Districts.—cer-
tain, sewer and water' extensions
into areas- not previously serv-
iced,." Mr... Hathaway pointed out
that the new industry that might
'be encouraged to come into town
as a result might"' well provide
sufficient additional taxes to off-

„ . set the initial costs of such in-
voters on, • this question. State votes. Let's- show our Screening stalations. He warned. "At the
Laws require a full slate of NINE!Committee that we want a, demo- same" time, we -must not forget
people to campaign for a primary. | cn>tic Democratic Party and, not I our ' existing 'businesses. These
" - " " - "" " - ' - - ! **--~J "* " " 'businessmen and, industries have

write-in candidate, has issued the
following statement in answer' to
recent 'Charges levelled against
him. by 'the 'Democratic Town
Committee. He also, explains .his
reason for' making' his bid for a
Council, seat.
• "'The attack on me by the Dem-
ocrat Policy-Making Committee
in the September :20th 'issue of an.
area, newspaper surely requires
an answer.

"In my talks with various citi-
zens, around town:, I have been
asked, .several times, "Why did the' _ . . ,___ „...
Democrat Committee fail to nom- j form of government.. Was theirj vanced individual training at
mate you for the Council?" Prank- purpose to scuttle'the., new Char-1 the Army Medical .Service' School,.,'

favor 'the; Counc.il-Mana.ger Char- ceived aptitude and interest tests
ter. Apparently,, the.1 controlling I to determine -the field, of work for'
Democrat group disagrees. It was I which she is best suited during
extremely, disturbing* to me to ob- I her- military career.
serve' that ray own. Democrat Par.'- \ Private Taylor has received" or-
ty refused to indorse even one|ders assigning her to Brooke
Democrat known to be publicly in, j .Army Medical Center, Fort: Sam
favor 'Of the new Cbuncij-Manager \ Houston. Tex., for further' ad-

-She attended .Sacred Heart .High
School. Waterbury. -'

all write in. my name on the vot-
ing machine slot .and support me
'with one of your ••three' extra,.

In the 11 days left to us after the »" six-man .Board, of Control.
Democrat Town Committee picked _-_"I ask that we. on: both, sides.) provided Watertown: and _Ga.kviIleits 'slate, there was not sufficient
time to do all. that had to be' done
to run a primary., , I have there-
fore agreed to' run, as a write-in
candidate for' the Council in order
to give everyone a, "chance to in-
dicate his or her 'opi.ini.an. of this

run. this campaign on an open and,
fair basis. State Laws 'give a'..man.
or woman the right to run, 'a
write-in campaign. I am"' exercis-
iner that right. . It seems, to .me
that anyone - should be ... able to
make such an effort and still not.

entire matter.. I hope you will" be ostracized because of it."

with, ' many, valuable jobs for
years. While we seek new ways
to attract new businesses, we
must remember to keep a co-op-
erative attitude toward "our many
old established, businesses."

A question and' answer period\
i followed during which Mr. Hatha- i

way showed the dozen, or so worn-
en present how to' write- in .on. a
voting machine. '.In. addition, Mr...
Hathaway ' answered numerous"
questions about 'Other town, prob-
lems. Mr. Hathaway also ex-
plained that he was running as a
write-in candidate 'because his
vigorous support of-"the' Council-
Manager form of government dur-
ing recent referendum had 'been
"against the orders of 'the Demo-
crat Town Committee who had
therefore refused to indorse him
for the Council.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE

ELECTRIC 'OIL SLfRNEK*
SiilM, Servtoe & Repair*

Motors — Pumps —Control*
Relays — Transformer

Electric and Manual
Pot: Burner Controls-Parts, etc

Burner Parts and Material*
Im Stock-

14 Rockdalo Avenuo
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SIRYrCS

PLUMBING —' WIRING
" " HEATING

Wmtlngfimiiaa Appliance*
Gould* Water Syrtema
All Make* of Washing

MaatiiflM. 8«rvioed
101 Turner Avenue, OatcvIHe

Phone '274-3915

The Ford )
• i n yoxjoyk^ future : .

-• will be here tomorrow!
Starting tomorrow at your Ford BealeiVyoti will discover
a line of Fords so long, so new, so varied that everyone
will find! his personal Ford—the car that. fits, his pleasure
and needs precisely! m For those who waiit a true luxury,
car, there are two distinguished new series .of Galaxies—
both swift as a rumor, silent as a secret. With Thunder-
bird styling, and quality that sets a new industry standard,
the 1962 Galaxies give you.every essential feature of far

. costlier cars. •' If .you are looking' for economy without

compromise, look to America's. favorite compact: this
year there are more Falcons than ever to choose from—
IS in all. • Wagon fanciers will find unprecedented
variety—from a. new wagon, that, seats, eight to a Falcon
Squire Wagon with the rich wood like finish of the
famous Country Squire. • Pick the Ford,in your
future with this confidence: .every 1962 Ford is, built to
a. standard of quality so high, that it will change-all your
ideas of how fine,-how-quiet, how enduring-a car can .be.

;'««iiiffi^

CALAXIK/500 CLUB VICTORIA (forrgrouhd)
....'.. GALAXIE TOWN SEDAN (background)
. , . The Calaxic/5UQ—new in name, new
in luxury—is lot IIUKC who want'all of the
elegant extras, 'The. 1.963 Calaxie makes

it easier than ever to move up to line-car
luxury—at. the low .Ford price; All, Galaxies,
sire best ill ili illy built to. be more service^
free. 'They go'30,miO miles between, major
lubrications, 0,000 miles between oil

-change* and .i»in*»r lubrications. Brakes
adjust themselves, automatically.

FALCON SQUIRE WAGON . . . Brand new for "62. it's sleek anil
sophisticated. Inside;,, it. is available with Fntiira bucket seats aod
console! Outside, it lias elegant wood!ike steel side paneling.

• . "Features of the fii ture—now

FALCOX FORDOR SEDAN
". . . Jim one of 13 Falcon* for
I.WZ, this 4-door sedan, has an
improved version of the Falcon
Six '.engine that last spring
recorded the best gas mileage
for a. Six or Eight 'in the 25-
year history of the M obi leas
Ea*UHy*n

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC
m MAW SHEET — - WA1KIOWN. CONN.
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975 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

S/ nvites ou

1962 NEW CAR

AND

OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY, September 29th, 9 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Refreshments Served

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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; WHERE DID IT. COME FRO Ml, is the question Tart School'
," officials would like to have answered concerning the grave marker -

•tiown above. The five-foot marble shaft was uncovered by work-
' men excavating for new. tennis courts near Taft's •• hockey rink.

Careful examination showed no 'graves In the vicinity. How the
'Marker, which' weighs several hundred, pounds, came to where it

": was found, and where it came from, remains a, mystery. 'The
•tone tears the family name Porter. -- (Staff' photo)

New Book List
."fhe following is. - a list of new

books which have been obtained
and, are now available at: the "Wa-
wrtown .Library:
* ' Adult Non-Fiction - , -
Adam, David Bolt; Had You Been

Bom ' in • Another Faith, Marcus
Bach; Yestermorrow, Kurt W.
Marek; How to Get the Job, Mitch-
ell' "Dreese; Woman,- Dr. Joyce
Brothers; Biography of Physics.
Qeorge Gamow; Sew for Your
Children, Mary Johnson; Fu-
twrtem, Joshua C. Taylor; How to
Make Pottery and Ceramic Sculp-
ttare, Julia Duncan and 'Victor
B'Amico, Ornamental" Alphabets,
Raymond Cohn and Michael: Es-
tfin; Metropolitan Seminars in Art
i vols., " John Canaday; Let's
Dance'- With "Marge and Cower
"Champion, - Bob Thomas; The
Scholar' Adventurers, Richard D.
Altick; 12 American Poets, Ste-
phen Whicher and .Lars Ahnebrink,
Life Pictorial Alias of the World,
France, D. W. Brogan and -the Ed-
itors of Life; Karakoram (The As-
cent of ' Gasherbrun IV), . Fosco
Maralni: Short Military History, of
World War I with. Atlas, Col... T.
Dodson Stams and 'Vincent Espo-
•Ito; Kidnap, 'The Story of the
Lindbergh Case, G. Waller.
: ' -Mult Biographies
The "Gentleman,. Wap A Thief

{Arthur Barry), Neil Hlckey; -In
Iftie Midst. Of Life, Thomas Bell;.
A Girl and Five Brave Horses,
Sonora Carver; Catherine, 'Em-
press of Russia, E. '11. Zlmedin-
gen'; Fifty Yean In the Church,
Of Rome, 'diaries Chinquy; Han-
nibal .Enemy -of- .Rome, Leonard
Cbttrell," The 'Road Past Manda-
lay, John: Masters; .Married to
Tolstoy, Cynthia, -Ascpjith; • Regina

•y». Falmetston, Brian. Connell.
• Rogue's Hanson,,. Gordon Ashe;

Sam Bentley's Island, Livingston
Hidldle Jr. : Dean, Man Running,
John Blackburn; The Green, Stone,
Suzanne Blanc; A Delivery of

V i t C i A ATies, Victor Canning; An Ameri-
can Visitor, Joyce Gary; The
Houserof Soldiers, Andrew Garve;
His .ujmi ..Man,, Martha Geilhorn;
SavaAa, Janice Giles;-'Master of
This Pessel, Gwyn Griffin; Alfred
Hitchcock .Presents Stories for

it Night; 'The Other Side of
Bier, Jean-Rene' Huguenin;
Presumed Dead, Carlton

. he Wrong- Side of the 'Shy,
i/in Lyall: Certain Sleep, Helen,

Re.illy; The Small Room, May Sar-
ton; Chairman of the Bored, Ed-
ward Stremter.

• Junior -tfrtlMt .Hits, HM§
, Jed-The JRory of a, Yankee Sol-

and a Southern Boy, Peter'
' ; "ThrlDiag Exploits' of
Elizabeth Fowler, " ed:.;

Stories, Loots
The -Queen's 'Most-

• Junior Fiction Age* . '6-10
Who Lives, in This Meadow?.

Glenn .Blough; Rocket Away!,
Frances Frost; Hot-Rod}' Reporter,
Allan. L. Johnson; Quarterback's
Aim, Beman Lord; Bob. Son of
'Battle (adla.pt.), Alfred Olivant.

Easy and Red-Aloud Book*
Tell Me .Some More, Crosby N.

Bonsai; Bennett Cerf's Book of
Riddles; 'Two Dog Biscuits, Bev-
erly. deary;. The Big Rain, Fran-
coise; Little Majorette, Dorothy
Grider; Little Chief, Syd H'off;
Stop, .Stop, Edith T. Hunt; Scaredy
'Cat, Phyllis Krasilovsky; The
Bear Who Saw 'the Spring, Karla
Kaskin; Hubert the Traveling Hip-
popotamus, Edmund Lindop; What
Have I Got?, Mike Mcaintock; A
Present for the .Princess, Janie
L. Paschal.; Where's Willie?,
Seymour Reit; Baboushka and the
Three Kings, Roth RobbinsfTim-
my "Needs a Thinking Cap,,. •Char-
lotte Sterner; 'The Blueberry Pie
Elf, Jane 'Thayer; .Let's Be Ene-
mies,,, Janice M. Udry; Demi, the
Baby Sitter, Dorry Van, den Hon-
ert; Pig Tales, Nancy Watson.;
The • Expeditions of Willis Part-
ridge:,, Harvey. Weiss; How to
Ooze, Harvey Weiss; Word 'Twins,
Mary-S.-White; The'Log' and Ad-
miral Frog, B. Wiseman.

. ' Junior Non-Fiction
Myths and 'Legends of the

Greeks, Nicola' A... Sissons, ed.; A
'Promise to Our Country. James
Calvezt; How to Get Along With
Others:, Bernice Neugarten; The
.How and Why Wonder Book of Be-
ginning Science, 'Jerome Motion;
Exploring; the Weather, Roy A.
Gallant; "The How and, 'Why Book
of Dinosaurs, Darlene Gets; Might
People, C. B. Colby; How-to''Train
the Family Bog, Willy Meeker;
Make If and Use-It.!, Bernice W.
Carlson; Fun for Qne-ar~ Two, B.
W. Carlson; 10c Crafts-for Kids,
J. WardweU; Switzerland, Alice
Taylor; Brazil. Charles Wagley.

Democrats' .Elect''
Theodore Lftwin

Theodore ' Litwin, Utchfield,
was elected president of the
Small Town Democrats a t the an-
nual meeting last, week in Morris.
He succeeds' John T. Reunion, of
Watertown, who declined . a > sec-
ond, term.

Other ' officers elected were;
John Swing, Salisbury, first vice-'
president; Him. Elizabeth Lappin,
Bridgewater, - second, vice-presi-
dent; Doris, Warburn, N'ew Mil-
ford, corresponding ' secretary;
Mrs. Lloyd Stanley, Harwinton,
recording secretary; and Andrew
Wylie, Woadbury,. treasurer.

Named to the Board of Direc-
tors were: 17th District, ' John
W. Hoyt, South Britain, and,.Mrs.
Evelyn Fisher, Oxford; 32nd Bis-

trict, Ed Nelson, Bethlehem, and,
Stuart' Halpine, New Milford; 31st"
District, Franklin Batson, Bark-
hamsted, and Mrs. Margaret Gur-

ney,:'-LakeviIIe; and 30th, District,
Jili-sj Patricia, iffcGree, Litch-
fiei4 and: Sherman Kimberly,
Gosi,en,.

• " 'Comp/eie

BRAKE SERVICE
. "̂" , All . MAKES Of CAMS"

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENtER

— 2744912

FOR
WARM AIR
HEATING

O i & Gas Furnaces
,. 'ItapsJi* and' tn»talt«tlons

, CALL

Hand Heating Co.
2T4-HC3—WATERTOWN

. Free, Estimate* I

Com* Se* TH£ GREAT 1967

OCT.©
SEPT. 3 O

LAST

RfllNORSWWE-9 BIG DaVS 9 •• CiO NIGHTS}
OPEIt OAILY •• "9530 flM t0 7Pm •

Pf€i DASIV
STRF)

NEW -iftMSTERDgNI
VISIT THE BIG TOP

OVER

JLOO
FREE •

SHOWS

WIPFIBi9Ow
INCLUDES

REE
MUM9 ;l«|«^a»#*sww;

fiUTO DfiR6DEV/LS / /

CLIU6STOCK -OXENDRAWING C0MTE5TS • GRANGE EXHIBITS
• .. " 1 , j

HI HolCometo &"fim!!'AfateiSi7/V V/

How A Shelter Protects
You Against Fallout

HOW FALLOUT shelters would protect occu-
pants after nuclear1 attack Is shown in this draw-
ing of a modern American home. Fa I tout —
mostly tiny particles of' matter oharged with'
radioactivity — is carried downwind from a nu-
clear blast, and settle* on the roof and grounds.
From these 'fallout particles, radiation rays
(arrow-like figures) shoot out which can pene-
trate most substances. Enough rays can cause
radiation sickness to people without their realiz-
ing it, since radiation cannot be detected by 'the

family against faHout ore
C M Defense Office. .

senses. But the materials of a fallout shelter are
' dens* enough to' absorb mast radiation and pre-
vent It from .reaching "the occupants. The Office
of Civil and' Defense "Mobilization .reminds Amer-
icans that, mil Trans might be saved after a nu-
etear attack by such" relatively simple" precau-
tion*. II, booklet on building fallout, shelters is
available through the Watertown civil defense
offte*, «r from Box Shelter, OCDM, Battle: Creek,
Michigan.

about protectinc** yowscif and
'from OCDM or your 'local'

- Thh information is furnished by >

WATERTOWH CIVIL D f f B C E
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TAFT COACH ROBERT K. POOLE and Captain Rodman Moore-
head, 111, Harrods 'Creek, Ky., posed "recently before the start
of football practice at the local prep school. Seventy players re-
turned to campus Sept, 15 for early practice in preparation" for
the season, which wil l open Saturday, Sept. 30, with a game
against Kingswood. • ' (Taft photo)

County Milk
Dealers To '
Study Quality

Milk dealers, in LJtchfield Coun-
ty will study quality and taste ap-
peal at a. meeting at the Agricul-
tural Center on Thursday, Octo-
ber 5, at 7:30' p.m. This is. an ef-
fort', says C. Edwin Smith, Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent, to acquaint
milk dealers with some of the fla-
vor defects of milk, their causes,
and possible remedies. Milk with
off flavor is not palatable, Mr.
Smith goes on to say. It does ef-
fect the amount individuals buy
very quickly, and as milk is
Iitchfield 'County's most impor-
tant farm, product: we' wish to do
all we can to encourage its use.

Dealers in. the county are invit-
ed to bring .in samples of 'their
milk. Extension Agents expect to
purchase samples of milk through-

Mr. Schriver's wife is the former
Janice Allen, of Bucksport, Maine..

Thomas S. Weld, of Osterville.
Massachusetts, will teach French
at Taft. He graduated from Ports-
mouth Priory' and spent a, year at
the University of .Lausanne in
Switzerland 'before receiving his
B...A. from Washington University
in St. Louis. ...Last year" Mr. Weld
did graduate work at 'the Universi-
ty of Paris.
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out, 'the county. 'These 'will 'be test-,
ed by Lynn Glazier .of the Dairy j
Manufacturing Department of 'the
University of Connecticut. He will I
identify and. give the cause of off i
flavor. Following this, there will jj
be a period of questions and an-1
swers when dealers, may discuss
their individual problems. 'Every I
dealer in Litchfieid County is I
urged, to, attend, says Mr. Smith... f

Bob Iowa Sets j
Pin Record " |

Robert Bova, Buckingham St.. I
Oakville, established a Waterbury \
high-three record for sanctioned j
'bowling; last week, when, he turned;
in a .488: set at Perillo's Bowl-O- •
Drome... •

Competing for Uptown. Set-vice.
'Bova rolled games of 143* 172
.and 173 to lead his team, to I 2-1
victory over Adam's Restavant.

'TED TfETZ,
4 TRUCKING

Waotfbury Road, W
• 274-3789

'YOU "CALL,. WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACK

Crushed Stone - Gravel
Loam:

ftKA*»:NAB.LE HATK«i
IAtwaya AtiMd

WfMti You Catt'Tftd.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NTGHT S F J i . 'to 1 AM.

SUNDAYS 4 P.M. to f P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l St.

Phone 274-8069 or 274-1348

Seven New Toft
Masters Bring -
Total To 45

This year there are seven new
members of the Taft School, faculty
for the. opening of the fall term.
'This brings the total of .masters
to 45, the largest number in the
71 year history of the institution'.

The- new • instructors , include
Walter A. Fo'ley of Grosse Puinte,
Michigan. As an undergraduate, he
majored in Internationa! ReU.tio.ns
at Brown, where he has also com-
pleted the . course 'requirements
towards a master's degree. Last
year he taught, at the Cranston
.IR.I4- High School. -

'Thomas Hi Fox, Williamstown,
Massachusetts. • graduated from,
Andover and. Williams, where he
'majored in Political Science and
played varsity soccer.

An alumnus of Taft returning to
his old school is Barclay G. John-
son. Jr. of Hartford. He majored
fin English, and was on the varsity
football and track teams at Mid-"
Ulebury, and, 'then, served as a First
Lieutenant in the Army. During
the past three . and a, half years

, While he was with, the Connecticut
General, Insurance Company, Mr.
Johnson did .graduate work at Trin-

:: Engagements •
AI exa nd er - Peaker

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ronald Peak-
er. Walnut St., Naugatiick, have
announced the engagement and,
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss 'Dorothy Ann Peaker. to
.David Alexander, son of Mr. and
Mrs,.,- Hayden Alexander, Colonial
Road,. The wedding' will be an
event of Oct. 1,4 at. 2 p.m. in St.
Michael's Episcopal Church. Nau-
galuck.

ity. He is married to the former
Sabra Harwood of Hartford...

'David A. Mitchell is coming to
the Mathematics Department at
Taft. After, graduating from Glen
Ridge. (N.J.) High School, and Bow-
doin, he served in the Army for
almost three years, which includ-
ed overseas .duty in Germany. He
formerly taught at the Emerson
School in ••Exeter, N.H., and the
Hackley School in Tarrytown, N.Y.
Mr. Mitchell is 'married to. the for-
mer Marilyn .Dean of Hutchinson,
.Kansas, and has 'two. children.

Another Andover graduate com-
ing to Taft is Lance Odden, of
Princeton,, New Jersey. He re-
ceived his bachelor's degree from,
Princeton where he majored, in
History and played on, the varsity'
hockey team. •

'The new instructor in Religion,
is Edward O. Schriver, Orono,
Maine. He graduated from Gor-
ham '(.Me.) State -Teachers'" Col-
lege where he was a varsity base-
ball and basketball- player, and
earned his Master of Education de-
gree from the University of Maine.
After serving in the Army in, Ger-
many, .he continued his studies and
gained the Bachelor of Divinity de-
gree from, Andover Newton 'Theo-
logical School, and an M.A. in His-
tory from, the University of Maine.

Barnes-Dieterly '
Mr. and Mrs. 'Donald, C. Dieter-

ly, Middletown, Ohio, .have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Beth Louise Die-
terly, to the .Rev. Bennett H.
Barnes, son, of Mr. and Mrs.,. Ben-
nett H. Barnes, Claxton Ave. The
'Wedding will take .place next sum-
mer. "'•' ' ••

Mentus-Volga
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volga,

Hartford, have announced the en-
gagement and coming' marriage of
their daughter. Miss Carol, Volga,
to Ronald.'L. Mentus, son of Mr.
.and Mrs,. Stephen J. Mentus.-
Woolson St.. The wedding will
take p|ace Oct.. 14 at 3 p.m. in.
Boulevard Baptist • Church, West
Hartford.

ROOFS
.. INSTALLED

REPAIRED

GUTTERS
INSTALLED
REPAIRED
CLEANED

Reasonable Rates
FREE ESTIMATES

' Guaranteed Work,
Expert and! Insured

Help

Freeman Roofing
352

Hamilton
Ave.
Phone

274-3665

ROOT S BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• G€NBtAL rNSURANCE •

54 'Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

/Our Otvn

A 'Savings Account here 'can be a very real' magic car-
pet to speed you on your way to the better things in
life...,. to get whatever you want, save every 'pay day.

CURRENT DIVIDEND ON SAVINGS per
annum

DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE THE IOth OF THE MONTH
RECEIVE DIVIDENDS FROM THE 1st.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are proud to announce the opening o f our new
TERRYVILLF office at 56 Main Street, terryville on
Monday, October 2, I!96"I. Establishment of the
3rd banking office of this bank reflects progress
and growth which would not have been possible
without the continued support of customers and
friends in" the Watertown-Oakville Community. Our
sincere "thanks to all.

SAVINGS BANK

WATERTOWN
565 Main St.

THOMASTON
140 Main St.

TERRYVILLE
56 Main St..

MEMBER:
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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A SCALE MODEL of the Connecticut Light and Power Company's
Norwalk Harbor Generating Station, above, is on display this month'
at the Watertown Library. Completed' In 1959, the facility has
been termed the most beautiful power plant .in America; due to the..
materials and architecture used in its construction. The model is a

visual explanation' off' the story off coal 'to ftttowatts. The coal Is
unloaded at left and travels on conveyor* to the laroe building at'
"the center where it is burned to heat water' in the boiler to .steam.
Tile * steam passes into the * smaller' building where: If spins he
turbogenerator creating electricity. • .

Bros., LUL, property cm. French

Jbm IK. Heale, CSeupwe A. Me-
€3mry, 'He^ .and Rcfcert B. Me-
a«ary to' Harold -anil Dorothy
H«aiy, property on Echo Lake Rd.

Karl F. Sormtag to 'Lester E.
Ydtahg. 'Property en Cherry Ave.

John and Flctrence Harrigan to
GhJRrles 'and ' Kenneth Teller,
preperty fa Lake Winnemaug Es-
tates.

Frank L- Commendatore to
Jo%n M. O'DonneB, property on
Lancaster St.

<>ra F. Vefflette to Onriee S.
Cajifield, Property en Orchard
Lai

Aurora LeCMr 'to' Marie J.
MgcGowaa, property on River-
side St. :

Margaret Ingraham to' - Albert
and Simone Moreau,. property in
Lake Winnemaug Estates.

Connecticut Fuel Gas Corp. to
Suburban Propane Gas Corp.,
property on Watertown-Water-
buty Rd.

^oseph KuraijUs, Jr., to' Water-
Oak Post, VPW, -'property on
Tfntnaston Rd.

Wartin F . Lym. to Gerald W.
D«La-y, property on Walnut St.

August Qresi to Conrad and
Stephaiya SanSoucie, property on
B*l] Farm Rd.

Sirq.ua Land Co. to Leonard L.
Dervis, property on Balmoral Dr.

•(Cowtiinied on Page I I )

Building 'Permits
, Virginia .and Roger B.. Tillson,
'-Hamilton Ave.., have obtained a
permit to remodel a. bedroom and

itt bath. $2,000
ii • Reinh'Old Muckle. Hamilton. Ave.,
has 'been granted a, permit to con-
struct a breezeway and; two-car
igarage, 11.500'.

"•• Arnold-Oliver, Cherry Ave., has
'obtained a permit for a six-room
dwelling, 528,000.

Dennis Plourde, Main. St.,, has
been .granted: a perm.it .for.a 'bus-

, iness - sign. ..
Benjamin Lynn, Bunker Hill Rd.,

'lias been issued' a' permit to .re-
move a' silo and. .add. ' 'two used
silos, 1500'.

Mcdeary Brothers, Inc., River-
side' St.,. Oakville, have obtained
m 'permit, to .. erect a five-room.
dwelling. $9,500. '

Kenneth Woodward, Town. Line
tiighway, has been... granted a per-
tnit fo erect a storage-building
and tool •tied, $2,000.

John. Baranowsky, ' Lilac Ave.,
Oakville, has .'been: issued a per-
Imit for a. porch roof, ITS'.

.Robert Wiltshire, Tarbell Ave,.,
Cakville," has obtainea a permit
for a five-room, 'dwelling. 18.800.

Raymond Menard, Pullen Ave..
•Oakville, -has been granted a per-
mit to addr a. patio .and' roof, $600.

. Rose' 'Dennis,. Falls Ter... has
fceen issued a. permit for a. ga-
rage, $775.

Basilio Baldoni, Ball Farm Rd.,
©akyille, has been, granted a per-
•tnlt to add. a bathroom to an. ex-
isting dwelling, J600.

James D. Campbell, 'White.' St.,
lias been issued a permit to add

dofrmej? to an existing dwelling,
so"Frank ami Margaret Judd, Judd

Farn? .Road, have' 'been issued, a.
|pern|lt to remodel a 'barn and con-
tetruct -a. swimming' pool, $5,500.

Emile Bussemey Jr., .Ann. Ave..,
lias been issued 'permits" to con-
ktrucl two five-room dwellings.
110,000 'each...
, Connecticut Light. & Power Co.
tfova Scotia HID Rd,, has obtained
e 'permit to do work, on a. sub-sta-
tion, $3,000.

Hayne. and Florence Smith,
Crestview Dr., kave been issued
% permit to partition a ..garage.' for
ft ''playroom" and naif bath,.. 1400...

Mary Jane and. Kamryn Kamer-
«el vand L. R. Vande Bogart,
Straits Tpke., have obtained, a
|)ermit to. erect; « breezeway and
garage, $1,900.

Robert Hazzaxd, Parkman St.,
'tlakvllle has obtained a permit to

I PRINCETON
| KNITTING
j MILLS, INC.
2 WAY I t TO WM
* - - . . • •

" •" ".. C O N N . ' .

erect a one-car garage, $875...
Ruth. R. Finley, Guernseytown

Rd., has been issued a permit- to
erect a tool shed.

Glen, H. Wayne, Jr., 'Nova Scotia
Hill Rd., has"obtained "a permit, to
add to an existing building, $12,-
000.

Chris and Nina. Dundas, Falls
Ave., Oakville, have been granted
a permit to erect a - one-car ga-
rage, $300. .. '

Albert Coburn, Scott Ave., has
been issued, a. permit to' enclose
a ..porch and add a bathroom,
$1,500. .

'Midway Sporting- Goods' Supply,
Main St., Oakville, has obtained a
permit - 'to erect two business
signs, $15. "..

'Frank Commendatore, Lan-
caster' St., Oakville, .. has been
granted a. permit to construct a
one-family dwelling, $12,500. -

Realty Transactions j
The fbUowng realty transac-

tions have been filed for record
in 'the 'Offi.ce' of* 'Town Clerk .Marie
Buckingham, Town Hall.

Warranty Deeds.
'Charles, ami Viola. Semonian to

'Charles .and. Ruth Fisher, four
parcels,. Earie Ave.

Albert: Deddona 'to McCleary

SEE'IIS FOR ALL OF
TOM '

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
NEEDS

Cofoniol Supply
- CO.

641 Watertowfi Ave., Waterbury
753-1952

J.

nnouncing

The Appointment of

P. McGrath Distributing Co.
Wolcott Road, Waterbury

as

Area Distributor

for the famous

UTICA CLUB BEER
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'ransactions
(Continued, .from page 101

Maurice F. • Fabiani and. Eugene
T. Pesce to Joseph R. " Nastri,
property on Delhurst Dr. •

Justice Lockwood to-Frank: Mon-
tagno, property on Orchard- La.
.. John E. Pond. Jr., fo Ignatius
and. Astrid Lombardo, property on,
feuemseytown Rd.

Adele Gosinski to Roland and
Barbara Salerno, property on
Eddy St.*

Paul and, FeUegrin© Longo to
Francis 'and Leada Rinaldi, prop-
•erty on Daltan, St.

Madeleine 'Scott to John and
'Gloria Scire, property on Hill-
side 'Ave. .

Obituaries
Hugh" P. Campbell

Funeral services, for Hugh Pat-
rick Campbell, 31, Steward Aye...

' Akron, •Ohio; who was killed in a
one-car accident, .in Sparta, Tenn..
fept, 19, were held Sept.; ,23 from
the Hiciccbx Funeral. Home, Main
$t to St. John's 'Church, for a,
solemn high Mass. Burial was in
Mount St. James Cemetery,

'far. Campbell, a native of Wa-
terbury and resident of Water-
town most of Ms life, was 'the 'fa-
ther of six children. He was on
'business in Sparta, as an industri-
al salesman for American Cyana-
inid Co. A client, traveling with
fcim when the car left the road
on a curve was .injured.
. He was born .in, Waterbury, Jan.

•'?, 1930. son, 'Of Irving ~F. and Hel-
en (McGowan) Campbell, graduat-
ed from Watertown High School in
1947, Taft School in 1948 and, Bos-
ton College in 1952. He was em-
ployed by B. F, Goodrich Co. as
a chemist and salesman from
1952 to 1969' when he .Joined, Amer-
ican Cyanamid .'Co.

Besides his parents;, of Water-
town, he is, survived by his wife,
Mrs. Joan (Henderson) 'Campbell,
Akron.; two sons. 'Hugh Patrick
Jr., and Mark Henderson Camp-.
•ell; four daughters, Karen Ann,,
Donna Lee, Judith Marie and Jane
Elizabeth Campbell, all of Akron;
a brother, Paul Campbell, New-:
fpEton; four sisters,, 'Mrs. John
W'raight.,, Rockville, Miss.. Mar-
garet Campbell,. Watertown, Mrs.
William Quill, Jr., Hagerstown,
Hd.,, ^and .Mrs. Robert Pape, Clin-
ton; and several .nieces and nepn-

Mrs. Hazel Peck
Funeral: .services for Mrs. Ha-

zel (Hunter) (Galligan) Peck, 65,
..wife of John, Pe*Jk, Franklyn Ave,,
Oakville, whoi died .Sept., ,21, at Wa-
terbury Hospital after a short ill-
ness, were held Sept. 23 »,t the
John G. O'Neill Funeral Home,
Main St., Oakville, with the Rev.
H. Milton Barttett, pastor of the
Union Congregational Church, of-
ficiating. Burial was in. Evergreen
Cemetery. - '

Mrs. Peck was 'bom Nov., 28,
1895, in Westfieid, Mass., daugh,
ter of" the late William and Flora
'(Waagh). "Hunter. She had lived in.
OakvLUe most of her. life and was
a member of the Union 'Congrega-
tional Church.

Survivors in addition to her
husband are a, daughter', Mrs,., Ha
zel Coddington, Woodbuiy; two-
brothers, Raymond Hunter, Flor-
ida, and Harry Hunter. Oakville;
one sister, Mrs. Victor 'Gould,
Beacon' Falls; and five grandchil-
dren.

Birihs
LINHARO — A, d*ygfater, Heidi
Leigh, Sept. 19 in St. Mary's

'Hospital- to Mr. and Mrs, Danald
Linhard (Penney Whittle), Far-
view Or .

TROTTA —. .First child. B. son,
Robert Benjamin, Sept.. 17 in,
.Albany Medical Center,. Albany,
N.Y., to Mr. .and Mrs. Robert. D.
Trotta. (Nancy Jane Minch), 'Ge-
neva, N.Y. Grandparents are
.Mr. and Mrs;. J. Anthony Trotta,
Jr., Trolane .Acres, and. Mrs.
Margaret E. ..Minch, Nassau,
N. Y. Great-grandmothers are
Mrs. William J. White, Water-
town, and " Mrs. Frederick E.
Halstead, Middletown, N. ¥,.

WATTS — A son, Barry Jon., Sept.
12 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Richard L. Watts (Mil-
dred L. Diehl), Davis St., Oak-
ville.

TENZER — First, child, a daugh-
tep, Livia Joyce, Sept. 10 'in,
Grace-New Haven Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Morton J. Tenzer
('Virginia - 'Copes,), Middletown.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph'- Copes. Watertown, 'and
Mr. 'and '''Mrs. T. H. Tenzer,
Bridgeport.

REBMAN — A son, Peter George.
Sept., 10- in, St. Mary's Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs, .Robert Rebman
(Jean Gilbert),, French St.

JONES—A daughter, Jennifer Ann.,
Sept., 19 in Waterbury Hospital j
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald B. L, j
Jones (Joan I. HowellK Hollow:
Rd.

BROCK — A son, Jefferson, Guy.
Sept. 18: in, Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and, Mrs. Hudson G.
Brock, Jr. (Elizabeth W. Jeffer-
son), Goodhill Rd., Woodbury.
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fake Memorial Hospital, Ra-i 15; in, Waterbury Hospital t» Mr.
tegh, N.. C , to 'Mr. and- 'Mrs. I and Mrs. Joseph G. Therrieia

Robert McKim CasseU (Willie B.' (Marian- I> HendeiMitil',,, West-
Over by), iCary, N. C. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and, .Mrs. Wesley
L. Cassell, Watertown. and Mr,
.and, Mrs. 'Marvin Overby, , Nor-
lina, N.C.,

bury P;arit ,Kd,

EYKELHOFF — A- mm,
Howard, Sept. 17 in, Waterbur»Hospital to .Mr. .and Mrs. Joha Gt
Eykelhoff (Dolores J. V«movai»,

THERRIEN — A son,, Derek. Sept. Echo- Lake Rd..

ON ELECTION DAY
WRITE-IN

Melvin S. Hathaway

CASSELL—A daughter, Katherine
Jane, first, child, Sept. 19 in

Dr. Thomas W. Lane
* Announces

the opening of 'his office

for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
at

162 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN

2 74-5-2 68'

Con YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
wnc-iv

Channel 3
Sponsored By

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
• - - All- Forms of Insurance

m Ufe " • Acckte«t
• Auto - . •

OFFICE: 111 W«at-«l-ain St., Waterbuiy—753-5147
AFTER HOURS: ,AJan B. Atwood-

,J«tiA B. Atwood
C. Gaw

274-1221 -
274-1881
,387-7800'

Represeofing "Bm Travelers Insurance- Company

When you
wina tnc
you want
to fcujf or bvU
remember

of Waterbvry
, Saving* Bank financing

There's more pleasure In planning your home
when you know the financing can be fitted to
p w needs. And thaf s just what Waterbury
Savings Bank does: for you. Mortgagft payments
i r e comfortably fitted to .your budget,.,, timed
to p u r income.

You can- male payments each month fust' tflta"
rent, while you enjoy your own home,. Or, if you
prefer, you can; -male payments; quarterly of <
sen't-annuatly. Whatever type of home' .you
have in mind, Waterbury Savings Bank has a
mortgage plan that's- just right for- you.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Rank Service Since 185-0

OAKVILLE OFFICE — 423 Main Street

FflEE -owtwner- PAAK-lflCI, — ALL OFFICES

• •( • * - • - i .
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. woodbury News ̂
Operation Unlta*

Serving aboard the escort 'ves-
sel USS Hammerberg, a unit. of
Task Force 86', participating' in
the second phase-' of - Operation
Unite off the coast of South

' America is Navy Lt. (jg) Ray-
mond M. Morse, son of Mr. and
MIPS. Raymond C. Morse of North
Woodbury.
* The Hammerberg left Panama,
Sept. "2, after transiting the "Pan-
ama Canal, and headed" toward
Ecuador, where the'- ship was
scheduled to rendezvous with
units of the Ecuadorian, Navy for
anto-submarine warfare exer-
cises.

While in -Panama, the crewmen
had the opportunity to tour . the
.kicks of the canal, Panama City
and surrounding area. They were

"also entertained at dances' at the
Army-Navy Young^ .Men's 'Chris-
tian Association and - at 'the - En-
isled Men's Club at the Rodman
Naval .Base.

, ' " " Delegate
'Dr. Albert; H. McLaughlin,

Woodbury, is one of eight, dentists
from Connecticut' designated , to
serve as members -of the" Amer-

' can, 'Dental Association's Mouse
of Delegates, the organization's
policy-making body, for the 102nd.
annual' convention which 'will 'be
held, in- Philadelphia. Oct.. 16-19.

Opening Concert
The Woodbury Concert Associa-

tion. " will present the' Middlebury
String Orchestra in. an." opening'
'Concert on; November 5 at 8 p.m.
in. St.-Paul's Parish House, Wood-
t»ury. A Hadyn piano concerto,
performed .by Sylvia Schumacher,
'Will be included in tlie program.

Sponsors of previous year's
concerts are being - contacted by
members of, the concert associ-
ation for support of this and. a
second "concert' to be presented in
the spring.

Back From Cruise
' Serving aboard the dock 'landing
.ship USS Spiegel Grove when, the
•hip returned to Norfolk, Va.. .re-
cently, "following' a 30,000-mile
goodwill cruise in .African waters

"was Navy Ensign Warren T. Up-
• son, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. War-
. ren Upson of Woodbury.

During the .past five months,
goodwill task force, of 'Which the
Spiegel Grove was a unit, distrib-

• uted more than 20 tons .of Amer-
ican medical supplies, food, toys
and boohs and encyclopedias to

" African -nations.
During the cruise, crewmen of

the ship crossed the equator six
times and visited, native huts in
the Seychelle Islands, shopped in.
Aden on the southwest tip of the

" "Arabian .peninsula, toured. Indian
mosques and temples in Biom-
basa, .Kenya, witnessed, fire dahe-

" es and fertility rituals in.' Gabon
and participated in a safari
through'.the Tsavo National Park
and Wildlife" Preserve in. southern,
K e n y a . •• •

Wedding
Miss Judith. Ruth Martin, daugh-

ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Edward X.
Martin. Floss moor. 111., was mar-
ried . Sept. 16' in Flossmoor Com-
munity Hall to Frank Edward
Starkweather, son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. Thompson Starkweather, Wood-
bury. The Mev., Dr., Rdbert K.,:
Bel! .officiated. - .

Engagement
Mr. and- Mrs. Harold Robertson,

FUNERAL HOME
• A I N ;ST., BETHL.EHEM

Phone 266-7878 '

'Two living1 language records
courses, in French and 'Russian,
now are' available a t ' the Water-'
•town library record,"-room.

Other new records - are Peter
Pan .and Black Beauty, for chil-
dren; and the following for adults
—Appalachian Spring-The Tender
.Land; Afteroon of a Faun-Daphnis
and. Ghloe; Victor Herbert Album;
Tschaikowski Symphony No. 6
"Pathetique", ,. Beethoven* , Piano
Sonatas No. 7 and- '13; and Bob'
Newhart ""The Button-Down, Mind,
Strikes Back."

Chilly Mornings?
HOW IIS YOUR

- WINTER COAT? -

READY TO WEAR? „

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our Piok-up and
Delivery Service

, '- TEL. 274-1636
15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Bradley, 'Maine, have announced,
the engagement of their 'daughter.
Hiss Dianne M. Harvey, to A2-C
John M. Kozenieski, USAF, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd: Kozenieski,
Woodbury. No date has 'been set
for the wedding..

Personal's
John, A. Thutin. son of Mr. and

'Mrs. John, E. Thulin, and Edmund
J. - Garrick, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund, J. Garrick, both of
Woodbury. ..are enrolled at"- Avon.
Old. Farms .School, Avon.

Peter Moody, son of 'Mr. .and
Mrs. William ft. Moody, Wood-
bury, and Peter Weigand, son, of
Mrs. Alan K. Magary, Woodbury,
and! Richard D. Weigand, Water-
bury, have entered Lafayette Col-
lege, Easton Pa.

Blood mobile ... - -
Workers Listed

More than 50 volunteers assist-
ed during the Bloodmobile visit at
the Methodist Church recently.

Captain of the Day was Mrs.
'Daniel Fenton, executive. - 'secre-
tary of the Watertown Red, 'Cross
'Chapter. Hostesses were Mrs.
Fenton, Mrs. "William, Starr and
Mrs. Timothy Horan, • '

Others were Mrs. James Gala-
,gh«r, Mrs. Earl Palmer, .Mrs. El-
mer Bohlen, Mrs.- Robert Smith,
Mrs. .Arthur S. Hickox, Mrs. Hen-
ry Copeland, Mrs. Bruce Ritchie,
Mrs. Harold Mack, Mrs. Van Hor-
sten, Mrs. Wilfred .Bryan, Mrs.
John 'Crane, 'Miss Julia. Lockwood,
Mrs. Clarence Jessell, Mrs. Earl
Couch, Mrs. John Bridgman, Mrs.
James Caffrey, Miss Barbara Caf-
frey, .Mrs. John Cassidy Jr., Mrs.
Robert Joiinstone, Mrs. .Robert
Johnson, .Mrs,,., Robert Fifield,
Mrs. Francis, 'Carlson, .Mrs;.
Floyd .Barlow, Mrs. Waiford, Mrs.
B'urt: Sage, Mrs. John Hurst, Mrs.
Roger Bryson, Mrs. Joseph Col-
lins,. Mrs. Robert Giordan, Mrs.
Thomas ' Carmody, Mrs.. Ronald
Delaney, Mrs.- Henry Rixford,
Mrs. Ralph King.. Mrs. Leo Ham-
el, .Mrs. Haydn Alexander, Mrs.
Libby Freeman, Mrs. William G.

Wilson, Mrs. 'Philip Houghton.

Mrs. Sterling Goodwin and Mrs.
Ruth Traver. " '

Registered" nurses assisting
were Mm. 'George' Kastner, Mrs.
John Lovrin, " Mrs. Fred, Rich-

mond, Mrs. John, Boak, 'Mrs. Hoha
MtjMahon, Mrs. .Robert; Cady.
Mis. Joseph Collins, Mrs. Alex-
,anier Alves, Mrs. Russell De-
Luca and Mrs. John Regan. -

IHN
ROUTE, 6—THOMASTON AVE—WATERTOWN

cfooa is our business •

ibnjog ihe-. finest .

V

FEATURE OF 'THE WEEK

'FULL COURSE

DINNER
FOR 2

$Cso5
Call 274-4214 and1 Wtterve a Table

We Cater to Banquets—Weddings—Parties

More Amerkanhomes are Mated with-MobUheat.

fhm with any other heating oil!

Mobilheat means clean comfort!
"Mobilheat is tlie home-proved heating oftl

Mobil, laboratory engineers' regularly test
Mobilheat in 400 homes over the country
to be sure the Mobilheat delivered to' jour
home 'has every quality your burner
demands. ' • ' - :.

, What's more, Hobilheat gives you the extra
"advantage of RT-98, the most effective
heating oil additive in use today.
Result. • . clean, low-cost comfort. Call us

Jpday -.for Mobilh&at I. ' "

Mobil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT . ,̂
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVILLE

274-1679
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Suwkrys S A.M. to I P.M.
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